
CONGRESS SHAU 
MAKE NO LAWS 
ABRIDGING THE 

FREEDOM OF 
THE PRESS ELTON R.^ATON

IT ALL STAYS RIGHT HERE.
Il is the general ru le that when you make a donation for 

this or that w orthy purpose, a good share of your money goes 
out of town. Only a portion of it rem ains to be spent here. 
But Plym outh citizens now have an opportunity to m ake a 
donation to a very w orthy cause w here every cent of the 
money you give not only rem ains in Plym outh, but will for 

• years and years to come serve the best interests of this fine 
 ̂ community. That's the donation you m ake to the Plym outh 
high school athletic field. If you h^ve not already done so, 
w rite out your check today, call some Rotarian you know and 
ask him to come and get it or leave it at the Community drug 
store. Mr. Blickenstaff will see to it that it goes into this 
ALL-PLYMOUTH fund.
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IT'S A GOOD APPOINTh^ENT.
ofV'■ The circuit judges o f\W ayne county have appointed 

Edgar M. Branigin, form er Detroit court house reporter and 
attorney, as county clerk to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Casper Lingeman.

We highly commend the circuit judges for the good judg
ment used in making this appointm ent. The judges made it 

‘ evident that they are more interested in the efficiency of the 
office than in rew arding some political worker. The appoint
m ent is an excellent one and W ayne county residents will 
benefit by it. Congratulations to the new county clerk and 
the judges Ms well.

-------------- i f---------------
NO BEER FOR BELLE ISLE PICNICS.

Because the Detroit people who are now using Belle Isle 
as their picnic grounds and because razors and knives have 
come into general use when there 's an argum ent between 
some of these joy seekers and because some have been carved 
up so badly that they nearly died from their friendly scuffles, 
’the  D etroit city park  commission has decided to crack down 
on the picnic frolickers. They can't have any more beer at 
their picnics and razors and knives are not to be carried. Beer 
can, however, be absorbed at the Casino.

-------------- ★ --------------
DOC KEYES AND HARRY PHILLIPS.

It appears that Doc Keyes of Dearborn who hurried  over 
to Pontiac and gave everybody connected w ith the slate in 
stitution in that place a "white-wash" after Representative 
H arry  Phillips of Port Huron had filed certain charges w ith 
the Governor pertaining to b ru tal treatm ent of patients, sort 
of stuck his hands into a buzz-saw.

Representative Phillips requested the Pontiac slate hos
pital investigation some two years ago after a patient had 

i: died from a m ysterious beating. The legislature saw fit to 
perm it the inquiry to continue over a period of months and 
from inform ation Mr. Phillips has presented to Governor

Myron E. Russell  ̂
Prominent music director ol 

U. of M. to be guest director 
tonight at Plymouth's band 
concert in Kellogg park. He 
comes to Plymouth as a cour
tesy to Director Paul T. Wag
ner of this city.

-------------★ -------------

Future Hopeless 
For British 1

Isle Children
Says H ugh  Q uee

' “As fi;!' as I can see there is ; 
no way out for the young people ; 
t)f the British Isle. There arc no i

Tom Lock proudly exhibits 
the Plymouth Mail trophy 
awarded last year to Plym
outh's best amateur golfer.

------------- ★ — --------- ■

Plymouth Boy 
Nearly Wins 
Detroit Derby

, - If his car had been two-tenths
, . , . X. , .T. opportunities, no hopes of any ; during the coming week will be of a second faster, so say the

Sigler It appears that there was plenty of justification for the kind under the government they  ̂ the Flint pace Tuesday, Aug. 5, judges, Walter Hammond III 
investigation. 1 have there now. I do not feel so | lor 2-year olds and the Wyan- l would have won the Detroit Soap

Records Fall al 
Northville In 
Big Race Meet

Northville Downs is undoubt
edly on its way to the greatest 
r.eeting in its history as the sec
ond week of summer harness rac
ing under the lights nears a 
finish.

It took only seven nights of 
racing to send the attendance 
total to the 50.'000 mark, an av
erage of more than 7,000 persons 
a night and also only that long 
for the total pari-nnitucl handle 
to reach Sl.(g)0.750 \̂•ith six more 1 
weeks of racing scheduled jarior | 
to the Sept. 1.'̂  closing, all-time i 
marks for both attendance and 1 
mutuels are expected to be writ- i 
ten. I

The current week has brought! 
an influx of racing talent to the I 
Downs following the close of the i 
summer meeting at Maywmod i 
Park. Reariy to aim for the Mich- ' 
igan Pacing Derby crown Aug. 
20 and already entered in lesser 
events this week are such great 
names of the harness track as 
these: I

Miss Ruby, holder of North- | 
ville’s 9 Ifith pacing record of I 
1:07 and the world record for the! 
*̂ 0010 distance of 1:06 3 5: April 
Star. $50,000 golden west pacing 
victor the last two years in a row; | 
Blue Again, winner of the 1936! 
$50,000 Santa Anita pacing derby; 
Jimmy Creed, se'cond in the re- ' 
cent $10,000 Chicago pacing dftr- 
by who ah'eady has turned in a : 
2:02 mile this year, and that great | 
Northville favorite Dr. Stanton, ! 
the "Cinderella” horse. j

Two of the featured events

SEEKS TO DEFEND 
GOLFING CROWN

investigation.
No one knows, except Doc Keyes, why he saw fit while 

Governor Sigler was out of the state, to hot-foot over to 
Pontiac, and after spending a few hours there, to put wings 
on everything and every one connected w ith the institution.

Maybe Representaitve Phillips has the answer. If he 
has, it ought to be an interesting one.

-------------- ★ ---------------

. . - I .................. .......... ....... .......Soapsorry for the old people, because i riotte, Thursday night, a 13 class i Box Derby held last weekend in
' "* Rouge Park. Yes. that’s right, a

Plymouth boy had the second 
fastest coastei'-i acei’ in the entii’e 
Detroit area. Ho is the 15 year- 
old son of Dr. and Mns. Walter 
Hammond, Jr., of .302 Sunset Avc.

This year wa.s the .second time 
lie hud raced a coaster. Last year

-------------X------------

Roys Learn of
they havi' lived their lives, but;ti-ot. 
for the young people and the 
kids. I have nothing but I'ogret 
for them,” declared Hugh Quee 
of 14731 Northville road who has |
just returned with Mrs, Quee: «  -■["Ci'nS. j L-onservalion

“I have heard that things wore
had O', er there, but I didn t ical- have a pretty good knowl

So that the boys of Michigan | he won the Plymouth dertiy, 
. , . . . , «ill have a pretty good knowl-i which is sponsored annually by

izc they wmc m such a fughtfiu ^hat conservation o f ; the Junioi’ Chamber of Com-
condition. There is not enough nation’s na- merce. and in this year’s race

lot cnougn ciotn- | tnrai rncrmrrPK rnpanc to tho held a wcck ago Saturday he was
third, being nosed ou,t in the fin-

tural re.sources means to the 
I coming generation, members of

TYPICAL HOLLYWOOD SMEAR.
There was a tim e when the public regarded anything 

associated w ith the name of Hollywood as something u n 
touchable. The place was regarded as a cesspool of vice a n d , food for them, nr
rottenness. In order to clear up this unfavorable reputation < >ng, not enough of anything ex ^ ....  ^  ....... ...... ^ ...... — .......... ........
the movie industry hired a public relations director. Will wet depressing rainy A W e s tc i  n Wayne County Con I als by Donald Moore, who was
Hayes, who did much towards giving the movie indiiitry  [ui,. this c^un^Tv fs '̂th  ̂ association this week , second and Eruce Besse, the3 3 I /--^noio tnat coi-m ly lo ine im , Plym -! champion.
respectable name. __  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ( ! \st place in all the wmild, h e ' vicinity to the'Conscr-! All Plymouth cnlrms in the

g . , , , . , • : \'ation training school being con- i Detroit derby made remarkable
I'cvioUs to leaving here we f̂ L'ctcd in Allegan state park. ! showings. Of 141 who qualified 
shipped ti'iink full of cloth- Sutherland i last Thursday from the entire De-

i anrl ior)d ovt'i' there to give ; ^20fj: troit Metropolitan area, eight
people we knew who necr er road. Northville: were from Plvrnouth. Thev woix'.it badly. But we had to pay full

Now comes a political favorite of the late New Deal, 
fellow named Hughes, who seems to be all tangled up w ith 
lot of federal tax money, and declares tha t United States 
senators are using "blackm ail".tactics to force him to make 
some sort of an aircraft deal.

Hughes is the subject of a startling senate investigation J t h e  same Thires
in some big air racket involving millions of lax dollars.

He has resorted to the usual trick of the Hollwood ilk of 
old to reta lia te  by accusing his accusers of wrong doing.

W atch the outcome of this investigation. It will proc^uce 
some startling  inform ation before it is over.

Ezra Roiinour Helps to Sail Roal 
From Miami to New York - Detroit

Somewhere out on the Atlantic this week between Miami. 
Florida and New York City is Ezra Rotnour of this city, helping to 
sail back to the Great Lakes the motor-sailer “Annzak.”

He is aeeompanying Paul Smiley of Detroit and his daughter 
Mickey and Henry Grikscheit, son-in-law of the Kotnours and a 
well known Detroit yaehtman. The 65 foot sailboat has been in 
p’lorida waters since last fall. Its owner, Mr. Smiley invited Mr. 
Rotnour, who has done considerable sailing with Detroit crews on 
Lake St. Claire, to help bring the sail boat back to Michigan.

The party left Willow Run by plane Monday night at 10:30 and 
arrived early 'fuesduy morning in Miami. A day or so was .spent in 
Miami putting supplies aboard and preparing the sailboat for its 
long trip back to Michigan.

A stop will be made at Annapolis so that Henry Grikscheit e;in 
visit the U. S .Naval academy from which he graduated a number 
of years ago.

After reaching New York harbor, the boat will sail up tlie Hiid- 
S(jn riv'or to the mouth of the Mohawk, up the Mohawk to th(' Erie 
canal and from there to Lake Eric and Detroit. It is expeeletl the 
trip will take between two and three weeks. Annapolis will be the 
only stop between Miami and New York City.

Time Element, America's Protector 
Of Past, No Longer Exists says Hough

150 Golfers Will 
Tee Off Saturday 
in Amateur-Open

P ly m o u th  Country club’s 
.! Amateur - Open championships 
;; will get under way this weekend 
■! when more than 150 golfers will 
:|tee off, starting at 8:00 o’clock, 
i Satur<;^y morning. The tourna- 
' ment is set up to go 4 days, 72 

holes of medal play. Eighteen 
holes will be played on Satur
day, August 2, and again on Sun
day, August 3; Saturday, August 
9, and Sunday,® August 10.

Casey Partridge, pro-manager 
of the club and in charge of the 
tournament, says that some post
entries can be taken, but in view 
of the fact that the qualifying 
rounds were played last weekend, 
those entering now will have to 
have at least three local golfers 
vouch for the score turned in 
which will place him in one of 
the six flights.

The championship flight will 
be from scratch to 79, second 
flight from 80 to 85, third from 
86 to 89, fourth from 90 to 95, 
fifth from 96 to 110, sixth from 
111 up.

Following is a list of entries 
and the limes of teefttg-off . . . 
late-comers will be started after 
all others have gone:

A.M. 8:00, Saturday only: Don 
Roh, Lee Card, Bill Clarke; 8:00, 
Sunday only Ed Berno, Mark 
Cavanaugh, Earl Taylor; 8;05, 
Bill Choffin. Chris Hall, Frank 
Wein; 8:10, Waller Bickel, H. E. 
Cooper, Earl Smith, Gfio. Miller; 
8:15, D. R. Calhoun, Mel Bolton, 
Bill LaLonc: 8:20, Herb Lillicn- 
thal. Bob Ross, Tom Shane; 8:25, 
Al Hubbs, Ken Swain, Cliff 
Raurn; 8:30, Wes Welles, Jack 
Baker, J. Cumberland;

8;35, Art Jenkins, Joe Martin, 
John Fulkerson; 8:40, Tom Cal
kins, Jack Cooper, Jack Selle, Jr.; 
8:45. Open for post entries; 8;50, 
Joseph Judge. Max Judnich, Car 
rol Warkup; 8:55, Bill Mullane, 
Harold Vilierat, Al Drake;

9;00, Saturday only; Sam Mor- 
ga, Irwin Roll, Bob Burley; 9:00, 
Sunday only: Al Robinson, Ray 
Scudder, Jack Adams, Don Pat
rick; 9:05, Saturday only: Bill Ko- 
niak, J. W. Sirks, E, W. Nagy; 
9:05, Sunday only; Bob Gregory, 
Larry Curran, Geo. Ringstad; 9:10 
Saturday only: Bob Stewart, Wal
ter Nowak, Larry Zielasko; 9:10, 
Sunday only: Frank Kierdorf. 
Art McConnell, Andy And&rson; 
9:15. Frank Mrachina. Pete Schu- 
manski. Frank Smith; 9:20, Cliff 
Hill, Stern Parisoe, A. R. Mar
shall: 9:25, Ted Cavell. Herb 
Ring, Dave Dodge; 9:30, Open 
for post entries.

9:35. Open for post entries; 
9:40. Joe Gordon. H. L. Blake, 
Jim Rrunoy; 9:45, Tom Jones. 
Cliff McGraw, Jack Mar.sh; 9:5i, 
Lou Campbell, Ray Cane, Ty Wel
don; 9:55. Carl Roth. Harry Tay
lor, Ezra McElemerry:

10:00. Ed Fifield. Carl Vos.s. Bill 
Bean; 10:05. Howard Ling, Dewey 
Ginger. Jake Shoemaker: 10:10, 
Allen Beard. Jim Reed, Bob 
Ritchie; 10:15. Stan Pikulinski. 
Estel Rowland, Jim Hughes; 
10:20, Russ Egloff, Jim Ross. El- 
wood Russell; 10:25. Ken Rifen- 
bergh. Jack Kastelic. H a r r y  
Wheeler; 10.30, Chick Wilson, 
Hov/ard Sharpley, Paul Bigler;

10:35. Art Groom. Clyde Foley. 
Clyde Smith; 1Q:40, Pat McGuira, 
Vic Sinden, Vaughn Smith; ]0;4,5. 
Hugo Russell. Lite Rice, Bill 
Wheeler; 10:50. Fred Fulkerson, 
Art Steffos, Wm. S. Bake: 10:55, 
Norm Wilker.son, Harry Keller, 
Sandy Sandvick;

11:00. Walt Patrick, Harry Ben
iamin, Stew Hockster; 11:05. Geo. 
Brazear. Fred Pratt, Bud Willard; 
11:10, John Wiltse. Doug Jetter, 
Dick Partridge: 11:15, Ed Slavic, 
2 post entries: 11:20 to 1:00 p.m.. 
Open for po.st entries.

1:00 p.m., Horace Delderfield. 
El wood Lee. John Gaffield; 1:05,

. ............  ...... ..... ..................  Sob Pichler, Ronald Hannon,
We're glad to get means of control arc shortening 5:,’’̂ '̂  competed in the Plymouth ; Gerrv Engle: 1:10, Ed Williams, 

..... the interval of anplication to derVjy and from the Joe George, George Kenyon; 1:15,

He Knows About 
State Finances

more ^ood in free Ireland than 
in England. People, in England 
who-ean afford it, fly up to Dul)- 
lin lo get a square meal now and 
then, but thev have to pay plenty 
for it." he said.

J'^rome Edward Krull of 113 7 ' besides Hammond. Moore and/ 
Merriman l oad. Livonia town- ' Besse. Hillis A. Cash, Jr.. Edward 
''■n and John Mardirodian of , Klinskc, Jr., Darryl Speers, Lin- 

Wayne. i wood Harrison, and Russell D.
Pro.udent Brick Champe of the ' Thomas Osmun did

club explains that this rather wide
distribution of the location from

“The trouble over in Ireland , boys were selected is
as I st'O it is in the dole. Farm- clubs

Threatens 
Big Tomato Crop

Tomato growers of the Plym-

ers can't got any one to work on ; ; '̂'̂ ’b^i'-hip covers this territbry. 
tho fami.'i any rrû ro because the is paym,^ all of the ex-
workers can go into the cities and Pt-'uscs of the boys during their 
ge t on the di'ie. And when they s .stay at the Con.servation
get c'o thi' dole no one can get tment training school where
anv of tliem to wmk or do anv- lau,ght the necc.ssity
thing else. ' of conserving our forests, streams.

“I told them that when Uncle ,
Sam stops slielling out money to 
tli-'in they wouldn't have any 
more dole, but they are so used 
to jt that I doul.'t if you can ever 
get ni'oj.ik' to go liaek to work.

“Tho jail.s, a.sylumi and hospi
tals are so full that insane people 
■■ire pei'mitt('d to mam the street-.
The tc';T’'ole bomi'iings they had outh nrt'a are suffering scvbrc 
drove thousands of people crazy 

I :.nd large' number.-- nf them hav(?
I never recovered. I was, stopped 
l)v one of tli.-m who had a 

I h.md blown off. but earrii'd the 
tub of his arm in u pocket in 

,-ueli a 'vay as In make officers 
believe he had a g'un in his poc
ket.

“We sh.oiild send a lot of our 
>ul)Ie-makers ovi'r there to see 

wiiat 
w
this eountr>’.

I back" declared Mr. Quee. ‘'al
though wc were pleased to sec a 
lot of old friends and relatives.”

not. qualify.
The finals were hold Saturday. 

Ewirg and Moore were in Class 
B, being between 11- and 12-ycar 
olds, with the others racing in 
Class A among tho.se 13 to 15. In 
the quarter finals, of 12 remain
ing. five wei'o from Plymouth. 
Waller emerged the winner of tho 
older boys class with a record time 
of 18.4. he then raced against the 
B class winner, Jolin Studnicky, 
Jr., of Dearborn, who had also 
won with the same lime. But then 
the two wore pitted: against one 
another and the Dearborn youth’s 
racer beat Walter’s by a fraction 
of a second. The official timers 
sa'd it was by a full tenth of a 
second.

Walter was well-rcw-ardoa for
bcenuse of a blight disease !'he hours nf painstaking work on 

vhieh is becoming more oreval- his racer. Although he will not go 
ent than <'ver bcfoic. Several tn Akron, Ohio, for the national 
ennimerci.'i] gardenc's in the yici- finals, he did receive the same 
n'ty have .-iiltained p.artial. if not prizes as did the winner. These 
'"'mnleto ln-;s of their cuops. included an Arnold Schwinn 
Othf r̂s are fearful of a spread ! lightweight touring bicycle, a 
of the fungi. , Motorola Playboy portable radio.

Control of the blight is pos- I  ̂ lamplight, a jackknife,
sihlo. sav local ga"d,eners through ! compa.s.s, bantam flashlight

, , two different methods.’ One is a necktie clasp with the offi-
liat has happ. ned. Maybe they the use of copper dust and spravs '̂ '̂ 1 Derby emblem on it.
•nu’id change their tune about Most ginwers who arc using this Twenty-four boys from this

Appearing in tho Detroit Times? ------- —  — ------
and other papers served by the r, .
IntiM-nation News Service was^a^ “ w? must chher sav we’ll de- 
intervicw with Col. Ca.-jsB Hough ^  ourselves and implement this 
of this city which will be of in- the men and tools.

or say. ‘Wc’rc wide open — cometerest to all the readers of the 
Plymouth Mail. and get us.” There is no middle

 ̂The article, a.s published in the road in this atomic age
Times, follows in full;

Col. Cass S. Hough of Plymouth, 
one of World \Var II's flying 
heroes, has approved a universal 
military training program as a 
warning to other nations that 
“we’ll def'-nd ourselves no matter 
what comes.”

Col. Hough is Gov. Sigler’s 
personal representative in the air 
.arm of the Michigan National 
Guard

“Universal military training 
will give us the needed re.'-'crvior 
of trained men. An intelligent 
long-range military materials 
program will give us the tools 
and serve notice to the world 
that we are no pushover. This, 
in itself, will be a great deter
rent to would-be aggressors.

about cverv .seven days as a pre- '"■r'Tp'-'nt of interest being shown 
ventive. If signs o f ‘the disease and work already started, next 
appear the dust- is u.sed about ■‘̂ bould break all rec-
iwiee per week. It is imperative ords for entries, and perhaps next 
that complete coverage he had. .vouth from

The second method of control planning his trip to
is the use of “Dithanc.” Under -^kron.
envere late blight conditions it 
is recommended that three quarts ; 
of dithane. plus one and one-half' 
pounds of 36 per cent zinc sul
phate, plus one pound of spray 
lime be used per 100 gallons of 
'vater. The same suggestions for 
spray intervals and thoroughness 
of apnl'eation as given under the

Barbecue Brings 
In Big Returns

Legion to Give 
Cash to Rotary

At the meeting of the Plym- 
, outli Rotary club this noon at the 
Mayflower hotel Chairman John 
Jacobs of the American Legion 
carnival committee will make 

i known the net earrings of the 
carnival recently held in this city 
when he presents to the Rotary 
club a check for the full amount 

‘ cleared by the Legion.
! This entire sum. which is ox- 

 ̂ i . pccted to lie several hundred dol-The recent war has taught us used fori the com-
that military training is good for pieticn of the Plymouth high 

Col. Hough says the United youths. They .saw their country athlcti'c field for night
States twice withirKthe last 30 and its institutions in a way few ^^rnes.
years has perform ed “military ; of them would have done under , earnings of the Legion.
miracles'' owing to ouX isolation i other circumstances. They grew Auxiliary conducted a “hot-| whole plant, making it appear as share of the proceeds to complete | club at their regular social meet- 
which made the states compara- 'UP- tncy ii be Potter citizens , (jrig" stand at the carnival and j if hit hv frost. A white, downy ; its building on Joy road near ; ing on Monday evening of this 
tivolv free from attack. tor it. , made considerable money. ; growth is also noticeable on the i Wayne and the Mayflower post , week. Twenty-one members en-

Ho warns that tho time element. I “For ' our own sakc^and that ! This entire amount outside o f , under side of the leaves. j will use its funds for tho im -! joyed the potluck dinner after
which has been on our side in of all our liberty-loving peoples, the expenses, will dlso be donat- ' ^

"eoDpei”’ materials apply to the Wavne County Conservation As- 
dithane too. i sociation w’hich w'as sponsored in

The disease, according to Plym- cooperation with the Mayflower 
oLith gardeners, is not new to the nosl of the Veterans of Foreign

Saturday only; Sam Morga, Irwin 
Roll. Bob Burley; 1;15, Sunday 
onlyj Don Reh, Lee Card, Biil 
Clarke; 1:20. Saturday only: Bill 
Koniak, J. W, Sirks. E. W, Nagy; 
1:20. Sunday only: Bob Gregory. 
Larry Curran. Geo. Ringstad;
' :25. Saturday only: Bob Stewart, 
Walter Nowak, Larrv Zielasko;
1:25, Sunday only: Al Robinson, 
Rav Scudder, Jack Adams, Don 
Patrick:

1:30. Sunday only; Frank Kier
dorf. Art McConnell, Andy An- 

Financial returns from the j derson; 1:35. Sunday only; Ed
snring barbecue of the Western . -Rerno. Mark Cavanaugh, Earl

Tavlor: 1:40. Shorty Miller. How-
ird Bridge, Ed Rzeppa: 1:45, Stan 
Hicks. Clive Vollick. Les Broad- 
books; 1:50. Open for post en-

country, but has never been War.s, brought in a net return of : tries: U55, Open for post entries; 
nrcvalent in this part of Miehi-: S2.862.18.
"an. It can be recognized when ! .This amount has-been equally 
dark, water-soaked, areas ap- , divided between (he Conserva- 
pear on the leaves of the toma- i tion club and the Mayflower post, 
toe plants. These may cover th e ' The club intends to use its

2:00. Bill Breeding, Oscar Rio- 
pelle, Ted Orcutt.

------------- ★ -------------
Mrs. Henry Johnson of Maple 

avenue entertained the Mom’s

the past.--no longer will be our , let’s walk quietly but carry a i .-d for the same purpose, mi, 
ally because other powerful na- big stick in the form of univ^cr- Jacobs will bo the guest of Dave 
tions will be prepared with war sal military training and a gon-|Galin. an active Legion member, 
implements that will give them oral program of preparedness.” | at the Rotarv meeting when the 
access to our shores. ------------- ★ ----------- *- 1 check presentation is made.

‘The known ability and willing- , Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spicer soent ' -------------★ ------------ -
ness of a nation to defend itself' the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. i Frank MaGraw of Ann street 
promptly is today’s greatest in- ! O. R. Griggs .at their summer  ̂ is visiting Glenn Ward in Chicago 
suranco of world peace,” Col. ' home at Houghton Lake. ' this week.

The blight is favored particu- ! provement of its headquarters | which the evening was spent in 
l.arly this year, say the garden-  ̂ and for the benefit of any veter- j making cancer pads.
'■r;, bv prevailing wcathei® con- ans who might be in serious need. ------------- ★ -------------
^'itions such a.s cool nights (59 —:----------- ★ ---- ------ — Mrs. John Scheel of Bradner
degrees, and warm days (80 dc- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Davis of j road entertained a group of la- 
giees). accompanied by ample Los Aingcles. California announce' dies from Our Lady of Good 
moisture. i tne birth of Michael Renee, July | Coun.sel Altar Society at a pot-

------------- ir------------- I 28. Mr. Davis was formerly asso- j luck luncheon Tuesday, July 29.
The-Kymouth Mail Wemt Ads i ciated with Davis and Lent of this Gifts were brought to fill the 

bring results. I city. | cedar chest.

John Perkins
Michigan's able budget 

director ' told Plymouth Ro- 
tarians last Friday that the 
taxpayers are uin ctly respon
sible for high taxes by voting 
as pressure groups dictate.

------------- i f-------------

Blames Voters 
For High Cost 
Of Government

“There is no one responsible 
for high taxes except the people 
themselves. You demand of your 
public officials that they vote 
expenditures for various purposes 
and after they comply with your 
requests then the people criticize 
the legislature and your city of
ficials for raising taxes in order 
to do the very things that you, the 
taxpa.yers, have demanded” Bud
get Director of the state, John 
Perkins, told members of the 
state Rotary club at its meeting 
last Friday noon.

“There are two ways to check 
lax spending. Stop the vast ex
penditures of your federal gov
ernment, which takes most of 
your tax money, and then begin 
to raise tax money whore it is 
spent. That puts the responsibility 
right on the shoulders of the 
spenders. If you don’t like the 
way they spend your money you 
can tell them so at tho next school 
district or city election,” he de
clared.

Michigan’s financial problems 
arc due to the fact that the vol- 
I'ls have been misled into tying 
up the greater portion ' of the 
state’s income by constitutional 
mandates, he said. This ’ necessi
tates the payment of vast' sums 
of money to various units of 
goverment in Michigan where 
state funds arc not needed.
'He recommended strongly a 

constitutional revision in order 
to correct those errors. He told 
tho Rotarians as the result of the 
adoplirm of the last constitutional 
amendment which provided for 
the diversion of the sales lax 
money to local units of govern
ment. Michigan’s financial prob
lem is regarded as the most seri
ous faced by any state.

------------- i f--------------

Daisy Boys' Team 
Plays in Canada

The Daisy Air Rifle, boys’ class 
E baseball team, will go on the 
road this weekend to play two 
games in Canada. They will meet 
a team from London, Ontario, 
this (Friday) afternoon and to
morrow in games to be played in 
one of Canada’s most beautiful 
ball Darks, the Labbatt Memorial 
stadium.

Fifteen Plymouth boys, accom
panied by Dai.sy Manufactur
ing company officials, left early 
this morning and will return to
morrow night, making the trip 
by automobile.

As a token of international 
friendship members of the oppos
ing team will be presented with 
Daisy air rifles.

Company personnel making the 
trip are. Ciro Scaling!, team man
ager; Henry Jensen and Walter 
Dzurus, coaches; Cass S. Hough. 
Daisy vice-president and general 
manager; Glenn Ford, and W. Y 
Shaw. Canadian sales representa
tive for the company.

------------- ★ -------------

Rotarians in 
Conference Here

Nearly 175 Rotarian officials 
from eastern Michigan and West
ern Ontario were in Plymouth 
Thursday to attend the annual 
Rotary conference of newly elect
ed presidents and secretaries. The 
conference was held in Plymouth 
upon invitation of District Gov
ernor George A. Smith, who pre
sided at the session held in the 
high school auditorium. The noon 
luncheon was held at the May
flower hotel, with many Plym
outh club members in attend
ance. Among the visitors were 
some of the outstanding members 
of the club, including Dick Hedke 
of Detroit, retiring president of 
the w'orld organization.

Loading Station 
Being Built By 
The Twin Pines

Workmen have started the 
erection of an office building 
and loading dock for the Twin 
Pines Farm dairy at 1773 Stark
weather avenue to serve the 
Plymouth milk dealers who are 
now operating the business in this 
vicinity.

The local dealers who own the 
Twin Pines Farm dairy business 
in Plymouth are John Lcitz 1357 
Sheridan; M. P. (Shorty) Miller. 
276 Union Street; and Howard 
Shipley, 239 Fair street.

The new building is being erect
ed for their convenience and to 
enable them to provide high type 
service. The structure will be 
20x40 feet, one story and of fire
proof construction. It will be of 
concrete block and cement con
struction and workmen arc ex
pected to have it ready for use 
within the next three weeks.

A circular drive 22 feet wide 
will be constructed from the stroet 
which will enable the larger 
milk delivery trailers to be driven 
to both the front and back of the 
building. The new structure is 
located directly south of Carl’s 
Kasco feed store.

The lot which has 100 foot 
frontage on Starkweather and a 
depth of 170 feet, will be beau
tified and made into an attractive 
place. The Twin Pines does not 
contemplate the u.so of the local 
plant for storage or processing 
milk. It will bo used only for 
milk loading and transmittal pur
poses to the dealers who serve 
Plymouth and \;icinily.

Killed While 
Riding Bicycle

Funeral services for Merle Is
bell. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N, 
Isbcl. of Howell former residents 
of Plymouth, who was killed 
when hit by an automobile while 
riding a bicycle, wore held last 
Saturday, burial taking place in 
the family lot in Ann Arbor.

Ralph Cole, of this city, who 
was a neighbor of the Isbells 
when they lived in Plymouth, 
acted as one of the pallbearers, 
The young man was killed on 
July 23 on the main street in 
Howell. It was on July 25 that 
Mr. and Mrs. Isbell celebrated 
their 50lh wedding anniversary.

Besides the parents another 
son, Egbert Isbell, dean of ad
ministration of the Michigan 
State Normal college at Ypsilanti, 
survives.

2nd Annual City 
Golf Tournament 
Opens August 16

Saturday. Augu.st 16 will be 
the opening dale nf the city’s sec
ond annual golf tournament, the 
stimulating golf event so succe.ss- 
fiilly started last summer in 
which amateur golfers residing in 
the city and township of Plym
outh and the townships of Livo
nia, Canton and Nankin have the 
opportunity to share in the gen
erous prizes and awards made 
available through the sponsorship 
of Hilltop Golf club and the mer
chants and businessmen of Plym
outh, If anything, the amount of 
awards will top those of last year 
judging l)y the spontaneous en- 

■ thusiasm of this year’s sponsors.
I As in la.st year’s tournament,
 ̂ the field ol entries will seek a 
I place in the contest by being one 
 ̂of tho 64 players who will qualify 
I on Saturday, August 16 in an 18 
I hole medal play (total score) 
round. The 64 qualifiers by vir- 

; tue ol their scores will be placed 
; in four different flights; namely, 
championship, first, second and 
third flights.

. Match play to determine the 
I winners in each flight will begin 
Sunday, August 17 and will con
tinue 'Saturday, August 23, Sun
day. August 24, with the finals 
to be played Saturday. August 30.

Entry blanks for the tourna- 
nent may be secured at The 
■Plymouth Mail office, the Davis 
’k Lent store and the Hilltop Golf 
•lub. The blanks properly filled 
out together with the entry fee of 
$2..50 must be in the hands of Max 
Todd, owner of Hilltop, not later 
than Tuesday, Augu.st 12 a tp .m .

Seeking to defend their crowns 
IS winners last year will be Tom 
Lock, winner of tho champion- 
-hip flight and amateur golf 
champion of Plymouth; Bud Ar
cher, winner of the first flight; 
Paul Richard, winner of the sec
ond flight, and Bill Morgan, win
ner of the third fligh .̂

Trophies and prizes in this 
year’s event will be awarded to 
the winners at a dinner dance at 
the Saddle Ridge club on Curtis 
road at which time Mayor Jack 
Taylor will congratulate the new 
champions and present the 
awards. The public is invited to 
attend this affair.

St. John’s Guild will hold an 
ice cream social at the home of 
Paul Ware. 1017 Holbrook ave., 
August 8. Home-made cake and 
pie will be served with the ice 
cream.
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The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Res

LOCALS
La.st Wednesday evening Mr. 

and Mrs. Miller Ross. Mrs. Sarah 
Ross, and the Misses Peggy 
Plummer and Betsy Ross had din
ner at the Rotunda Inn at Pine 
Lake. « e *

Th(' Women’s Society of the ' 
Ncwburg Methodist church will 
have a pot luck dinner at 12;30 
o'clock next Wednesday, August 
f). at Breakfast Drive in River
side park. « « «

Mi-.s. Alice Ottowitz and Diane 
and Mrs. Monica Johnson and 
Jerry were guests of Mrs. Miller i 
Ros.s at an informal tea Tuesday | 
at the Ru.̂ s home on Ann Arbor j 
frail. 1* 0 « I

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stewart and 
Robby of Blunk avenue and Mr. i 
Stewart’s parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. { 
John Stewart of Clinton, spent j 
the wr>ekend with Mr. and Mrs, j 
Guy Rowell at their cottage on . 
Lake Huron. I

« *  ̂ iI
Bently Ci ane, son of Mr. and i 

Mrs. Leo Crane of Penniman |
ayenue, who has been at Mt. Car- | 
.nel hospital for the past week I 
and a half is greatly improved' 
and is expected home this week- j
end. 1« « «

Mrs. O. F. Beyer entertained 
eight guests at luncheon last 
Wednesday honoring Mr. and 
Mis. Charles Kalim of Washing
ton, D. C.. who were the house 
giie.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart- 
wick.

* * •
Sunday callers at the William 

Martin home in Newburg were: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gay and 
family of Detroit, Elizabeth Roe, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Martin 
of Plymouth, and Mrs. Ida Beyer
and granddaughter of Newburg.« ♦ «

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sharland 
' of Territorial road announce the 
birth of a son, Randall Lee, weigh
ing eight founds, five ounces. He 

[ was born Monday, July 21, at 
1 St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
.Mrs. Sharland is the former Alice 
Gottschalk. j ♦ * •

Mrs, 'Vernon Felt and daughter, 
Carol, of Ishpeming who were 
called here because of the death 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
N('lda Felt, have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mi's. Norman Alband 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sieloff. j

« * « II
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendall and 

baby daughter left' Saturda.v! 
morning for Niagara Falls, N. Y. | 
for a visit with relatives. From . 
theio they will go to Winona 
Bi ach near Bay City where they
will spend a few days.« * *

The Starkweather Child Study 
group met Monday night, July 28, 
with Dr. Trow and Dr. Blakeman 
from the University of Michigan 
as guests. The group is sponsored 
by the University of Michigan 1 
and discussed plans for the fall | 
meetings. 1

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams 
and children are leaving in a few 
days to enjoy a brief vacation at 
their cottage at Lake Tecon, near 
Gaylord. Dr. A. H. Crighton ot 
Detroit will take over Dr. Wil
liams’ office while he is away.

* «
Mrs. Hazel Murphy and daugh

ter, Joanne, have returned to 
Plymouth and are now living 
with Miss Clark on Ann street. 
Mrs. Murphy is recovering from 
the injuries she received in an 
automobile accident last winter.

* -T-

Mrs. Mate Loomis, who is at the 
Drake sisters’ home on Harvey 
street, is gradually recovering 
from a fall last February when 
she broke a bone in her left hip. 
Mrs. Loomis wishes to thank the 
Moms club and all the friends 
who so kindly remembered her 
with flowers, cards and good 
reading.

« 9 «
Saturday evening of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker and 
family were hosts at a co-opera
tive dinner at thei park in honor 
of the birthday anniversaries of 
Annabelle Clark and Robert Fyffe 
of Femdale. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Clark, Lloyd Clark, 
and Richard Stanley of Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fyffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Fyffe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Oliver and 
daughter of Ferndale.

The Sunday school of St. 
Peter’s Lutheran church held 
their annual picnic Wednesday 
evening at Riverside park. Ger- 
hardt Mueller, who will teach at 
the new Lutheran school next 
year, was introduced to the peo
ple. 4 lit

The Get-to-Gether Club met 
Tuesday evening for a pot-luck, 
supper and pedro. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor. Nineteen 
members and four guests were 
present. The next meeting will 
be on Tuesday evening, August 
12th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Herrick on Bradner road, 
ing Michigan. » #

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark 
and Charles were hosts at a fam
ily gathering Sunday at their 
home on Blunk avenue in honor 
of Mr. Stark’s sister, Mrs. Clif
ford Hyde, and her son. Clifford, 
who are visiting here from Texas. 
Guests were present from Ann 
Arbor. Northville, and South 
Lyons. * * «

Mrs, Michael Lavor and daugh
ter. Burnette, are spending three 
weeks vacationing at Rosedale 
Ranch in Evergreen, Colorado as 
the guests of her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stanfield. Mr. Lavor, who ac
companied his wife and daugh
ter to the ranch returned Sunday 
after a week’s vacation there.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Valbert Groth of | 
Owosso were dinner guests Sat
urday evening of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Groth at their 
home on North Harvey street, i 
The Valbert Groths’ are spending i 
this week at Houghton Lake with ! 
her pareftts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lehman.

• * * I
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith and 

children, Doris, Betty Lou, and 
Lynwood, are back at home on 
Blunk avenue after a ten day 
vacation at Mayville. While at 
Mayville the Smith’s had as their 
weekend ^ es ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Timcoe and David, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Paddock and 
Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Roy and Dennis and LaVeme 
Reutenbar.

Ruth Ann Richwine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Richwine 
of Pacific, avenue, is visiting this 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
James Wilson, in Detroit. Last 
week Judy and Marilyn Rich
wine were guests oftheir grand
mother Wilson.

’ s:t -! *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Culver 

of Palmer avenue attended the 
convention of the American Soci
ety of Piano Technicians held in 
Detroit last week. Nearly every

state in the union was represent-  ̂
ed and foreign countries includ
ing India. Mrs. Culver served as 
a National Committee woman foi-
the Ladies Auxiliary represent- » *

Dr. and Mr.s. John C. MacIn
tyre visited their daughter Joan, 
in Fort Franks. Ontario, la.st 
weekend. Joan is .^pending six 
weeks at summer camp. Dr. and 
Mrs. MacIntyre are leaving Wed
nesday foi- a ti ip to Chicago and 
St. Louis to be gone the rest of 
the week.

ENURGBNENTS
made from your 

favorite negatives, 
satisfaction guaranteed.
5x7 25c — 5 for $1.00
' ’Mail orders accepted.

ToB Photography
396 Sunset Phone 1289-W i:

NO FOOLING!
Lower Prices Cash and Carry
Cubed Sirloin Steak .................................  lb. 57c
Cubed Round Steak .................................  lb. 57c
Breast of Chicken—Solid Pack
TUNA FISH ..................................... 7-02. con 49c
Pullet ^ g s  (strictly fresh)

This week only—dozen ..............  30c or 35c
Clothes Pins—4 dozen  ................................. 30c

Federal Graded
SHIAWASSEE VALLEY EGGS

Michigan’s Largest Poultry Farm 
Retail and Wholesale

FARMER'S MARKET
Cor. Ford and Haggerty 

Phone 833-W2 Hours 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

t

H O M t

FOR USTING'KITCHEN CONVENIENCE
G E N E R A L  ̂  E L E C T R Id

..... ^ *

Model NA-8

$314.75
.TRAOe-MAHK HEO. U.S. FAT. OFT,

WITH
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER 

AND DISPOSALL*

W A S H E S  A L L  Y O U R  D I S H E S — T h e  G - E  Autom atic 
D ishw asher washes a ll your dishes, glassw are, silverw are, 
pots, and pans in  a  few  m inutes. S im ply press the control 
bar and let the dishw asher do the rest —  autom atically. 
Y o u r  dishes w il l  be faygienkally and sparkling d ean  —  w ith
out a trace o f grease.

D I S P O S E S  O P  M R B A O C  —  T h e  D lsp o sa ll, designed for 
ready installation in  the G -E  E lectric  S ink, shreds a ll f(>od 
waste, and flushes it  down the drain. Y o u  can forget about 
garbage cans and garbage odors because food waste is  d is
posed of w h ile  it  i s  s t ill/ re s ii,

KIMBROUGH APPLIANCE CO.
470 Forest Ave. Phono 100

TIME PAYMENTS — FREE PARKING

.

FINAL CLEARAN CE  
O F THE SEA SO N

S T O R E W I D E

H A R V E S T  S A L E
TWO ENTIRE FLOORS OF MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
ONE WEEK ONLY -MON., AUGUST. 4  toSAT.. AUGUST 9

FIRST FLO O R
COATS

Formerly to $49.95 
Sizes 9 to 18

Now $10 - $13 - $25

WOOL SUITS
Junior & Misses dzes 
Formerly to $59.95

Now $10 - $15 - $20
Hedi-dzes 18V̂  to TAVz 

Formerly $49.95

Now $25

BEHER DRESSES
Misses Sizes 

Formerly to $39.95 .

Now $15 — 2 for $25

HALF-SIZE DRESSES
W A  to 22»/2 

Formerly to $35 
Two Groups -

Now $8 - $15 
BUDGET DRESSES

Formerly to $14.95 
Two Groups

Now $5 - $9 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Famous

MARIE DRESSLER
Quarter & Hall-size 

to dze 54

DRESSES
Formerly to $8.95

One Group J2.95 
One Group ^ , 9 5

SKIRTS
GOOD FALL COLORS 

Large Sizes 
34 to 40 Waist 

Formerly $4.95

Now $2.43 
DICKIES

Formerly $1.95 & $2.95

Now 79c
WOMAN’S WOOL BERUS

8 Colors 49c
Also HAT, BAG AND 

MANY|OTHER BARGAINS

SECO N D  FLO O R
BETTEII DRESSES

Sizes 9 to 17 
Butcher lanen 

Formerly to $18.95 
NOW $8—TWO FOR $15

COnON DRESSES
Formerly to $8 J 5  

_______ NOW $5________

CULOHE SKtim AND /
DRESSES—9 to 18 
ONE HALF PgC E

PUY SUITS M
Chambray &
Better Cottons 
Sizes 9 to 16 

Formerly to $16.95 
NOW $5

T H E  S T O R # O f l  E V E R Y  W O M A N
Main Street ot PMmmnn Plymouth, Mkhigun

SHORTS

Now 97c - $1.95 

T-SHIRTS
Brown—Aqua 
White—Yellow 
Large Group of 

Small & Medium 
Sizes. Suitable 

for Boys or Girls 
Formerly to $1.95

Now 49c

JUNIOR SKIRTS
Short Lengths * 
Sizes 9 to 15 

Fonnerly to $5̂ .95

Now $1.94

HEAVY WOOL

SWEATERS
/

Formerly to $8.95

Now $2 - $3 

PEASANT BLOUSES
Colored Chennbray 

and
Batiste with Eyelet Trim 

Formerly $5.95

Now $3.95
LAY-AWAY AND 

BUDGET
ARRANGEMENTS

AVAILABLE
AS

USUAL
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★ -PROyOKlNC^
'PERSQNALmES

LOCALS
OW»Z6ft0U$ CdOONEA

THE scrawny SON<iSrEB WHO 
SUPPORTS HlHSElf W;Th BOTH 
HANDS ON fUE microphone ANO 
WAOBUS MUSHY LOVE SON&S TO 
W0RSHIPIN6 e088Y-SOX£«5 WlTH 
FREUDIAN COMPLEXES.

Mr.̂ . Dow Swopo and children 
left la.>t P'riday to :;perd a few 
■.'.'(.'(.■k.; ..il Crv.-«T,il Lake.

J.-: #

Don Thrall is at the Skawhen- 
tian School of Painting for the 
summer.

Th. ir.; friends of Charles
Thumtne who has been seriously 
ill at hi •s hohie will be glad to 
know ti'uit (h'. re ha : been an im- 
nrovcmeiit in lii.-; condition dur
ing the pa.st two oz' thzee days.

"DU will swoon over the opt- 
^anding values' offered this 
neek al Herrick's. Shop h'ero 
Dr fine diamonds. We have
uedding rings, signet rings 3/id 
ifhers . . . distinctive siitver- 

.vare and the finest wafdnes in 
'America. See o'ur Zenith hear- 
'ng aids and supplies.

EX C A V A T IN G  AND!
GRADING
Back Filling 

Trees Uprooted 
Driveways Cut

B£NNY ZAYTI
t

21668 Garfield Rd.
Northville 

Phone No. 931-Jll f

FIELD
America"s Tov/est priced fine w atch!

OLYMPIA

*22.50

THE

exott
D R U G  S T O R E

' FOUNTAIN PEN AMD 
ij INK COMBINATION

I FOR JULY Attroctive Belmont
I Fountain Pen, with gold-plotec^ tr'* 

dium tipped point plus forge 
’! of Graph Ink. A 1.65 value!

EQTH

PORTFOLIO VALUE
Special volue in Lord Boltimore Porttolio. 
Ideal for travelers. 36 LARGE 
SHEETS, 24 ENVELOPES.
SPECIAL .......................................

Lord Baltimore Stationery
24 folded letter sheets, C Q C
24 envelopes......................... R̂ B- 70c d O

Cascade Linen Stationery
Always popular! 48 fine letter sheets with 
36 matching envelopes. A Q q
A 60c value.........................................  i  W

WHITE SHOE SPECIAL-— v
A July Vacation Value Special! Clioicc, 25c 
EILay s White Shoe Cleaner Or 25c White Shoe 
Soop plus o pair of 27" white mercerired shoe' 
laces ot no extra charge.

BOTH 1 9 ' ^
^  TOOTH BRUSH HOLDER

1 ?Highly polished oluminum. Un- 
breakable. Ventilated with A 
holes ot either end.......... Speciol

VALUE DAYS.-VACATION VALUE DAYS AT REXALl
B ea t th e  H e a t!  THERMODEX TABLETS
reploce vital salt lost through excessive perspiration . , 
odd Dextrose for quick food energy. Dissolve 
in your drinking woter or toke like any other 
pill. 1000 THERMODEX TABLETS.

100 THERMODEX TABLETS.........................................25c
ALSO AVAILABLE WITH ADDED B-1 AND C VITAMINS.
100 Toblets ...................................................................59<

S|< WItWII . .

59

23'
R a d io  A d v e rt ise d !
REXALL MILK OF M A G N E SIA
Pure white. No disogreeoble earthy taste. Rex- 
oil Milk of Mognesio is mildly ontocid, acts os 
o gentle laxative. Use it all year! 6 oi. siie. .

PLAIN OR MINT flavored. PINT SIZE............... 43<
ECONOMY FAMILY QUART SIZE............................73« ^

g g  _  When you ore ill, see your doctor. Brin^ hit pr#»
RE Cl I DC I ‘‘''Pt'o" '® '•’* Stor^ where you con

D U K C . bo sure it will be compounded exoctly ot written,

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y

Mrs. Albert Groth and Molly 
.spent last week with relatives in 
Dayton. Ohio.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Root had dinner with Mr. and
Ml'S. Frank Pittman of Ann Arbor.« « *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz of 
Forest avenue returned last week 
from a tour of Washington, D.C.* <- *

Mr. and Mrs. Perry J. Rich- 
wine of South Mill sti'cet spent
Sunday with friends in Detroit.« «

Mr. and Mi's. Matt Powell and 
Mr. and Mi's. Bert McKinney arc 
.spending this week at Les Che- 
ncaux Islands.

Kt •> *

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Falan en
tertained at a supper party Sun
day evening at their home on Six 
Mile road. * • *

Mrs. F. W, Dyson of Richmond, 
Quebec is a house guest of Mr. 
:ind Mrs. Ernest Thrall of Îtî in 
street. 'i »u * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe of 
Roosevelt avenue spent last week 
•at Fireside Inn on Grand Lake 
near Alpena.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. Hamilton
Chute of Toledo. Ohio are the
guests for a few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Chute.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 

spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gates at their Wol
verine Lake cottage.❖

Marilyn and Marlccta Martin 
and Barbara Litzenberger are 
leaving this week for a week’s 
vacation at Saugatuck.

‘.t i'.i

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Veucasovic of 
Mill street entertained R. Robey 
and Mrs. Eva Robey, his mother, 
and Ml'S. Sagley of Ann Arbor 
Sunday. * V: 5|:

Satui'day evening Mr. and Mi'.S’, 
Rny Triiesdell of Kalamazoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truesdell of 
Wayne were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Root.

* Sh J.'
Mr. and Mi's. Fi'ank Terry and 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry and 
ehildzcn will leave Sunday to 
.spend two weeks at Higgins 
Lake. tf m at

Mr. and Mi's. Williamson and 
f.amily of Bay City were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Ross at their home on .^nn Arbor 
trail. i !S *

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hnllidgc 
and children of Grosse Pointe 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvi'i Terry at their homo 
on Roo.sevelt .avenue.

Kt YU
Last Sunday afternoon the, em- 

nloyces and their families of the 
Blunk Furniture store enjoyed a. 
picnic at the Irving Blunk cot
tage at Silver Lake.

4-

Mrs. Alford will be on vaca
tion for the next three weeks. In 
the meantime will you please call 
Plymouth 6 if you have any local 
items. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Johnson 
of Rcdfoi'd, formerly of Holbrook 
avenue, announce the birth of a 
son Larry Michael, born at New 
Grace hospital on July 24.

James Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gray of Dewey 
street has returned fiom Trieste 
after a year’s service in the Uni
ted States Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Bond 
and Iienc and Harold and Mrs. 
Maude Morgan and Marion werz' 
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Young in Detroit.

I l l

Save money. See us now. 
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS 
BANK.—adv.

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
PHONE 9147

Youll Like The 
Friendly Atmosphere

PIANO ’
TUNING

AND REPAIRING
GEORGE 

LOCKHART
Member American Soci

ety of Piano Tuner ^
Technicians '

Northville 678-W ‘

F a r m e r s :
Place your orders 
now for Agriculture 

Limestone
New spreading equipment for 
immediate delivery. Also com
plete line of fertilizer, feeds 
and seeds.

Soy Bean Meal, 89c

Salem Coal & Fetid
Phone Plymouth 896-Wl 

or Northville 904-Jl

•J •  I
D O N A L D  D U C K

46-OZ. cans•
Grapefruit Juice ............ 19c
Blended Ju ice ............... 22c
Orange Ju ice................. 25c

S O A P
SWERL...... ................... 23c
RINSO............................30c
LU X ............................... 30c
PERK .......................... . 28c
CHIFFON.......................29c

S W E E T  L I F E  I V U L K s e I d l e s s  r a i s i n s

C A N  1 0 c l b .  1 8 c

P I T T E D  D A T E S
Dromedary

P k g . 2 3 c
T A N G E R I N E  J U I C E  

N o .  2  c a n  1 0 c
THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROUS RESPONSE TO OUR APPEAL FOR EMPTY COKE. 
PEPSI AND VERNOR’S DOTTLES -- OUR' STOCKS ARE NOW COMPLEH AGAIN

AU Gold
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE............. No. 2 can 7c
Exquisite .
ORANGE MARMALADE.........lb. jar 18c
College Inn\
TO R^TO  JUICE Cocktail.... 46-oz. can 23c 
Armour’s
CORNED BEEF H A SH ............. lb. can 25c
Sunshine
HI HO CRACKERS.................... lb. pkg. 23c
Here’s Health
VEGETABLE JUICE ..............46-oz. can 25c
Templar PEIAS..............No, 2 can, 3 for 28c
Libby’s
TOMATO JUICE.................... 46-oz. can 25c
BLU-WHITE............................... 3 pkgs. 25c
Junket
ICE CREAM MDC........................ 2 pkgs. 19c
Armour’s ■ 1
CHILI CON CARNE.................. lb. can 25c
Armour’s
POTTED M EA T........... ......... 3V4-oz, can 8c

5V2-OZ. can 13c
Armour’s
VIENNA SAUSAGES............. 4-oz. can 16c
Sugaripe
LARGE PRUNES........ ............2-lb. pkg. 52c

Goodwin’s Best
APPLE B U TTEk............. ..... 29-oz. jar 32c
MASON JAR COVERS ................. doz. 25c
MASON JARS ̂ ................. .... quarty doz. 75c ■I
Tip Top ^
GOLDEN RING CA K E... ........... 22-oz. 65c
Swift’s
CLEANSER...................... .........  2 cans 21c
Tex-Sun
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE..... .... 46-OZ. can 19c
Citra Gold
LEMON JUICE................. ........ 8-oz. can 8c
Naas
TOMATO JU ICE............. ..... No. 2 can 10c s
Jackson
PORK & BEANS............. ..... No. 2 can 11c
Blue Label ■
GOLDEN-CORN.............. ....... 16-oz. gl. 15c s
Mello Glo
TOMATO PU REE....... .. ..... 11-oz. can 10c
Lipton’s
NOODLE SOUP M IX...... ..........3 pkgs. 29c
LUX SO A P....................... ................. bar 9c
Borden’s HEM O............... ............lb. jar 59c
Swan S O A P ..................... ........ Ige. bar 16c
Cashmere Bouquet
SO A P................................. ...........2 bars 23c E

FOR YCf UK

M C N I J

L E A N
P O R K

S T E A K
l b .  5 5 c

Assorted
M E A T

L O A V E S
l b .  5 5 c

SUGAR CURED 1 
PIECE BACON

lb. 55c 1

1 BONELESS - BOSTON STYLE 
PORK ROAST 

lb. 49c

READY TO EAT 
PICNIC HAMS 

lb. 45c

FULL CREAM RING 1 OUR OWN - SUGAR CURED
COH AGE CHEESE BOLOGNA CORNED BEEF

lb. 19c lb. 35c 1 lb. 59c

★  ★ Y o u  A l w a y s  G e t  G O O D  F O O D S  A t

W O L F
•  O  A

★
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24 and 28 inch bicycle. 609 Adams i 
__St. Up '
APARTMENT size, Crosley Shel- 

vador, can be seen gt 792 York i 
Street. . 47-2tc
HUNTINGTON upright piano, in 

very good condition. Phone 
1358 .______ 46-3tc
HORSE, harness and culivator,, 

$50.00 47850 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
_______________________ 47-2tp.
DUO-THERM oil stove, two bar- ! 

rels, 15 feet of copper tubing. i

1932 FORD, “85”, tudor, good 
tires and" motor. $225. 557 Mill 

S t_______________________ Up
2-WHEEL trailer made of oak, 

also large tarpaulin. 451 Stark
weather. ItC
MAGIC EYE beam radio, table 

model; violin with case. 451
Starkweather. Itc
GRAY Persian caracul coat and 
hat to match, like new. Phone 
425-M. Itc

j BOY’S bicycle, good condition. 
542 Starkweather. Phone 

479XM. Up
1934 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door se

dan, 4 good tires, needs radia
tor, $175. 103 Amelia. Up
TRUMPET, cost $89, will sell for 

$45; girl’s bicycle, 26 in., $10. 
Phone 785-W. Up
MAHOGANY twin bed and box 

springs, $25 for both. 1239 Pen- 
niman. Phone 104-J Itc

FOR SALE
3 BEAGLES. 4 months old; one 

years old. Call weekends. 
Phone 3071 Belleville. 5891 Belle
ville road. Up
PEACHES for canning this sea

son at Plymouth Colony Farms, 
Will need pickers. Phone 856-Jll.

48-2tc

WESTERN Flyer bike, in good 
condition. Inquire at 624 Sun

set. Phone 171-J. Up
NEW automatic gas water heat

ers, 20 and 30 gallons, $75 or 
$90 installed. Phone 846-Wll. Itc

Phone 1051.
1947 new Perfection 3-burner oil 

stove, closed front, like new. 
38185 Five Mile between Hag
gerty and Newburg roads. Circle 
D Ranch. Itc

47-2tp! EIGHT inch bench circle saw.
tilt table with mitre gauge, $20. 

Call at 14665 Eckles road. Itc
GUERNSEY service bull, 2*2 yrs.

old. 47010 Maben Rd. Phone 
871-W4. Itc

General
C A R P E N T E R

Additions, alterations,
• kitchen cabinets
J. R. MELANSQN 

33935 Orangelawn — Liv. 2335

I MAN’S bicycle or will trade for 
girl’s bicycle. Phone 364-R. 777 

. Evergreen. Itc
I NICE 6-room house newly decor- 
! ated, fireplace, tile bath, double 
garage, double lot with garden 

i spot. Owner. 685 Jener St. corner 
y  Brush St. Up

C R I S P Y  S A L A D S *  
f  R E 6 H  A N D  C O O L .  
I N  S U M M E R T I M E  

S H O U L D  B E  
R U L E /

t h e

-

2-PIECE plum colored living 
room suite, good condition. 

Phone Livonia 2624. Itc
SPECIAL 616 first line tires, $12, 

including all tax. 621 S. Main.
■ Itc

FRYERS, alive or dressed. 5435 
Gotfredson road, 5*/̂  miles west 

of Plymouth. Phone 844-Wl. Up
1926 Ford sedan, 4 door, in good 

condition, Model T. 1292 Pen- 
niman Ave. Up,
HALLICRAFTER radio set; also 

Sears-Roebuck garden tractor. 
Phone 859-W3. Itc
SPRINGER Spaniel, one year old, 

female, $15.00. Inquire 38521
Schoolcraft road, near Eckles. Up________________ £________
STUDIO COUCH, wine, good con

dition, almost new, $25. 1031 So. 
Main street. Up
COAL HOT water heater and 

range boiler; also oil" conver
sion unit to fit. Phone 735-W. Uc
3 ACRES on parkway, beauti

ful building site. Shown by ap
pointment. Phone 1457-W. Uc
SIMPSON LUMBER Co. all kinds 

hardwood lumber. 8 Mile and 
Middlebelt. Phone Farmington 
0787. 45-4tp
2 SPRINGER Spaniel puppies, 

6 months old; also 2 year old 
female, A.K.C. registered. 9199 
Hicks Road. 46-3tc
2 CORNER LOTS, city water, 

electricity and sewer, 105 ft.
frontage, 148.5 ft. deep. Phone 
Plymouth 1253-R. 46-tfc
3 MOTORS, one % h.p. single, 

phase, one 2 h.p.;'one % h.p.
Apply S u n s h i n e  Greenhouse. 
37524 Ann Arbor Tr. 47-2tp

2 MEN’S wool suits, size 38. one 
slightly worn, other practical

ly new, reasonable. Phone Livonia 
2900. Uc
UPRIGHT piano; G.E. vacuum 

cleaner; girl’s coat, size 12. 
very good condition. Phone South 
Lyon 2481̂ _________________^
1935 TUDOR Ford>^ipod tires, 

seal beam lights, re l^ lt  motor, 
radio and heater.»Call a» 920 Hol
brook. Up
MERCURY, 1940, 5-passenger 

coupe, motor perfect, good tir
es and paint, will trade. Beglin- 
ger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main. Uc
PONTIAC. 1941, 8 2-door. Just 

overhauled, very clean, will 
trade, terms to suit. Beglinger 
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main. Uc

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
SEWING machine bobbins, shut- QUICK HEAT oil heater with 

ties, needles and other parts. I pipes and 50 gal. fuel tank. Ex- 
Repairs on all makes. C. A. Brake, ! cellent condition. $50. Fitzgerrel, i 
9441 Corinne S t.^hone 1262-M. I 1083 N. Holbrook St. Phone 321-M I

44-9tp 1 Up
5 FT. FRESNO scraper, made b y : BLACK dirt, fill dirt, road gra- 

John Deere, new last fall, very vel. Cement gravel is $6 for 4 
good for moving dirt, excavating, I yards, in Plymouth. Phone 9113 
etc. 40555 Plymouth Rd. Phone i or Livonia 3017. Earl Martin. 
99-J. . 46-tfc 14081 Stark road. Itp

CHEVROLET. 1936, 2-door. A 
real good buy. only $295, can 

arrange terms. Beglinger Olds
mobile. 705 So. Main. Uc
USED lumber 50 2x1'Js: 14 and 

16 ft. long. Inquire at 31124 
Plymouth road, near Merriman.

Up
1935 Chevrolet coupe, good tires.

2 new, very rea.sonable. 1941 
Gorman, one road west of Canton 
Center, off Ford road. Up
VACUUM sweeper, all attach

ments; set of encyclopedia 
never been used. 31510 Plymouth 
road. 48-3tp
9x12 FT. RUG, table, low stand.

bridge lamp, mirror, antique 
dresser, all good condition. Phone 

I 1056-J or 729 So. Main street. Itp
1937 FORD eoupe 85 h.p.. good 

rubber end motor. $450.00 cash. 
Inquire Bookkeeper Plymouth 
Mail. Up

VN„ k C numtMU.

Seven Doy Brand
C O F F E E lb. 3 5 c
B U T T E R 1b. 6 9 e

B A R T LE H  PEARS
No. 2Vz « Q  
size can X

ELBERTA PEACHES
No.2Vi . 

size can^fcO v

Round or Sirloin
S T E A K lb. 7 9 c
Center Cut
P O R K  C H O P S lb. 6 5 c ^
Armour's
SMALL LINK SAUSAGE lb. 5 5 c

Smo'":.":”! Picnic
H A M S

1

lb. 4 9 c t

U
i;

TWO ROOM house 12ft. 6”x l6', 4”, 
and small building 9x16.. Apply 

Sunshine Greenhouse, 37524 Ann 
Arbor Tr. 47-2tp
IRON FIREMAN stoker suitable 

for greenhouse; kindling wood. 
Apoly S u n s h i n e  Greenhouse, 
37524 A nn^rbor Tr. 47-2tp
BRICK hom e, 3 bedroom s, I'A 

bath , firep lace, double garage, 
Venetian blinds, fu ll b a sem |p t. 
1398 Penniman Ave. Up

.JERSEY cow, 5 years old, will 
make an id̂ âl family cow. 565 

Ann Arbor Rd. or Phone 735-W.
Uc

VtALNUT bedroom suite; tilt- 
back chair, and ottoman; floor 

lamp; wall board; fruit jars. 1398 
Penniman Ave. Up

JAPANESE military saddle, bri
dle with double bit and extra 

saddle pad. Phone 1873-R, eve
nings. 11369 Southworth-Ave. Up
JOY road, 5 acres, all cleared, 

good land. $400 an acne, terms. 
Luttermoser 34423 Plymouth IW. 
Phone Livonia 2704. Up
LEHMAN baby guard high chair, 

like new; also boy’s Canadian 
tubular hockey skates, size 7. 
Phone 247-jy,____________ Up
ANTIQUE t̂>esser;> largo mirror;

library table; inside door, 6 ft. 
7 in. length x 32*2 in. wide. 460 

.dams. Up
BRICK and *WDck building in 

Plymouth, ffOOO ft. of floor space 
and 4 and 5 room apartments, 
rental income $285.00 per month. 
Del Carter, R. No. 1 South Lyon. 
Phone 3838. 37-tfc

 ̂ WANTED
GIRLS OR WOMEN
For Fountain Woiic

jl Good wages, no experience 
necessary.

Call 1049-1 
Cloverdale Fanns DcAry

CHOICE building lot on Herald 
St. Priced to sell quick. 1424 

W. Ann Arbor Tr. c.r phono 1296. 
_________________________ Itp
LADIES’ diamond engagement 

ring. Priced fa - below value. 
Write Box 378 c,'o Plymouth Mail.

Up
TRANSPARENT apples, for cook

ing and canning. Wholesale and 
retail. 565 Ann Arbor Rd. Claude 
Rocker. Itc
A GOOD solid 14 ft. rowboat with 

pair of oars, $50. 11630 Francis 
St. Robinson Sub. Phone 366-W,

" Up
TIMPKEN automatic oil burner.

in good condition. See at Green
field auto clinic. Greenfield Rd. 
south of Joy road. Up
THROW RUGS and carpeting.

All leading manufacturer’s 
brands. Throw rugs from $7.95 up 
Eger-Jackson Co. 149 W. Liber
ty. 35-Tfc
TAKE NO RISK-RIDE ON FISK 

•truck, tractor and passenger 
tires, batteri^ and accessories. 
Earl J. DerttebVDistributor. Phone 
1273-W o K llh ,-  33-tfc

OAK BED, with mattress and 
pre-war springs, in good con

dition: mirror: leather scat for 
truck, new. Phone 534. 1020 Ann 
Arbor Rd. 47-2tc
9*.j ACRE farm—modern 6 rm.

home tractor, tools, 20x50 chick
en-house, and chickens. Inquire 
14258 Minehart Dr. *4 miles past 
Haggerty off Schoolcraft. Uc
RANGE, Westinghousc electric, 
excellent condition $125. Earl S. 
4VIastick Co., formerly Horton & 
Mastick Co., 705 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd. Phone 540-W. Up
GRAY gelding, excellent pleasure 

horse, well broken, good man
nered: English saddle and bridle 
Priced right. 43905 W. Six Mile. 
Phone Northville 765. Uc
1941 HUDSON super, T̂newly 

overhauled, new paint, excel
lent condition, private. 31915 Rush 
Garden City. Phone Middlebelt 
5138. . Uc
32 FT. Little Giant portable ele

vator, $150.00. Earl S. Mastick 
Co., formei’ly Horton and Has- 
tick Co., 705 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Phono 540-W. Up
OLDSMOBILE, 1946 model, 76, 

grocm. 4vdoor, sedan, only 13,- 
000 miles, just like new. will take 
your car in trade. Beglinger Olds
mobile, 705 S. Main. Uc
FORD, 1941, supei' deluc tudor.

radio and heater, has a 100 h.p. 
Mercury engine, will trade, 
tei'ms to suit. Beglinger Oldsmo
bile. 705 S. Main. ' Uc
AUCTION — Furniture auction 

every Wednesday at 5 p.m. ’till? 
Sanchs C o m m u n i ty  Auction, 
7810-7886 Belleville Rd. Belleville. 
Mich. Phone 7-1771. 48-tfc
FORD, 60, tudor, 1938, A-1 motor 

and tires, looks good and runs 
good. Only $495, terms to suit. 
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 So. 
Main. Uc
CHEVROLET, 1938, 2-door, mo

tor and tires good, needs some 
fender work. Only $365, terms to | 
suit. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 
So. Main. Uc
PLYMOUTH, 2-door. 1934. iFyou 

are looking for a good buy see 
this one. Only $165, terms ar
ranged. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 
705 So. Main. Uc
TRUCK, International, D-30, l*/a 

ton. Excellent condition, nearly 
new rubber. John Reding, 35620 
Six Mile road, mile east of New
burg road. Up

8 ROOM house including 5 lots, 
45x126, not plastered, very 

reasonable, quick sale needed. 
11771 Cardwell. Phone Livonia 
3821. See Mrs. Marie Walsh. Uc

; FORD-Ferguson tractor, plows, 
hydraulic disc. Icveler, drags, 

also hydraulic bulldozer blade.
. 39729 Warren Road near Lotz Rd.

Up :
SEA KING outboard motor, 5 1 

i h.p., excellenOondition; Quon- 
I set tvpe building, 12x16 ft. |
; Phone 374-W. 102 N. Holbrook. i 
_____________ _̂___________Itp
LOG cabin, all finished in cedar, 

furnished, boat included, 28 
miles froin Plymouth. Price $4500. 
Frank Rambo. Phone office 497. 
Evenings 786-M. Up
ANTIQUE oil lamps wired, $2.50 

and ©p. Furniture repaired and 
’ refinished. Parts made to replace 
i those broken. General wood 
I working. W. E. Rose, 46063 Nee- 
I son, Northville. 44-8tc
i 7 ROOM house, 3 bedrooms and 
! bath up. bedroom and lavatory ! 
; dcTwn, enclosed sun porch, stoker; 
' heat, recreation room, storm sash ‘ 
and screens, garage. Terms or 
cash. Phone 1253-R. 46-tfc
BY OWNER, 7 room house; one 

bedroomffull bath down, 3 bed
rooms, shower bath up; large 

I living room with heatalater fire- 
' place, basement laundry at 
ground level, garage in basement. 
20 acres with running stream, 
berries, young fruit trees, 3*/i> 
acres of timber. Phone Northville 
872. Itc

LaSALLE. late 1940, 4-door se
dan. This car looks and runs 

like a new one. If you are look
ing for such a car. sea this one 
at Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. 
Main. . Itc
CHEVROLET, special deluxe. 2- 

door, 1941, motor overhauled, 
new paint job, good tires. This is 
a real sharp one. will trade. Leg- 
linger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main. 
_____________________  Uc
WILL TRADE—Six room house 

in Royal Oak, Michigan, for six 
room house in Plymouth. Rose- 
dale Gardens, or vicinity. Phone 
Royal Oak 1001-J or write The 
Plymouth Mail, Box 370. 48-3tp
SIMPLICITY 3 h.p. garden trac

tor, cultivator, plow, disc, and 
seeder. Earl S. Mastick Co., for
merly Horton & Mastick Co. 705 
W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 540-W. 
__________________________Hp
NEW .22 caliber rifle, single .shot;

4 cane bottom chairs; very old 
violin: flat top coal stove' hot 
water heater. See them at 260 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd., on U. S. 12 be
tween Lilley road and Main. Up
BANTAMS, Black Rose Combs, 

White Coachins, Buff Coachins. 
Goilden Seabrights, Old Engli.sh 
game. Call after 6:00 p.m. or all 
day Sunday. 220 Ann Arbor Rd 
__________________________Up
HOUSE trailer, Duo Terra Cruis

er. 'T947 model, beautiful, new. 
SI-ft., hot and cold water, 
shower, electric refrigerator, gas
oline heat, thermostatic control, 
indirect lighting, bottled gas. dol
ly, 28x10 ft. awning. Co.st over 
$5,000, will sell at sacrifice by 
owner. Will trade for good trot
ting or pacing horse. 43905 W. 
Six Mile road. Phone Northville 
765. He

PLYMOUTH. 4-door, super de
luxe. 1942., powder blue, A-1 

condition, mechanically, economi
cal oil and gas, selling because 
of illness. $1,000, See it at 1062 
Church St. *
$400 SPECIAL this week, lot as- < 

sessed at $690. 120x59 ft. Mill 
St., frontage plus adjoining sec
tion 45 ft. frontage Amelia. Phone 
380 R. George Holstein. 157 Rose.

Itp
10 h.p. JOHNSON outboard mj 

tor. 1 year old. like new, wij 
tool kit containing tools, sj: 
propeller and set of spark p lj 
.$225, 11630 Francis St. Robi*
Sub. Phone 366-W.
AI.K.4.LFA. scH'ond cutting stai._ 

ing. good grov^dh. clean, 
acres, reasonable. Also some extra^ 
bne oats and corn. Call Sun-lay' 
and Monday. 9751 Five Mile Rd. 
near .Salem load. . Itp

WARREN RD.. 45150 at Canton 
Center, 5 acres, garden soil, 

big farm house wired, other bnild- 
mgs. Big tree.s, shrubs, good well, 
arrange terms. Knebush. 12801̂  
Puritaft. UN. 18586. 48-2tif
FUNER.^L flowers, sprays, bas-.

ki-ts. vase arrangi-ments, etc. 
PlymoLitli Floi'al Si-rvice, 1000 W. 
.\nn Arbor Rd.. at Harvey. Phone 
638. night phone 1176-J and 
1.529-M. Woi ld wide telegraph de
livery s(-rviee. 46-tfc

(Continued on page 5)

j BULLDoT incT * ^
IFill Dirt—Gravel of all kinds!
I Slag — Limestone 
i Closser
 ̂ 30034 Hennepen
I Middlebelt 4432

; I Garden City

■•I
I-
i

.1

5N.:|WARREN TILLOTSON
Experienced Auctioneer

;j Corner W. Warren & Lilley Rd.
PHONE PLY. 878-Wl

Assessor
and

! '.VANDALISM!! ■
^5

Be sure to have malicious mischief and 
vandalism insurance on your new home ■  
while under construction. S

JO E  M ERRITT ■
Phone 1219 | | |

m n a i B

fepiity Clerk
City of

Plymouth, Michigan

In additmn to the duties oi 
City Assessor, the applicant 
will assist the City Manager 
and City Clerk. Some account 
ing knowledge is desired. Ap
plications must be in writing 
upon forms furnished by the 
City Manager.

H. R. CHEEK, 
City Manager

I
W M T E D  ■ H R E M E N

EVINRUDEH  ̂ motdts, Wolverine 
Speedliner, Penn Yenn, Old 

Town, Aluma, Doweraft boats & 
canoes. J. "W. Grissom, Sales & 
Service, 1303 East Lake Dr. Wall
ed Lake. Phone Walled Lake 
227-F4. Opens'  evenings, week 
days, Saturday and Sondav all 
day. 40-tfc

W A N T E D
Male and Female Help

Steady Work 
Good Working Conditions

APPLY

WALL WIRE PRODUCTS
General Drive, Plymouth

J o h n  H .  Jones
836 W, Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 140 ^  
Member

ale Gardens
L ar^  briĉ k .-bungalow, one of 

the) most picturesque homes 
in th ^ illag e  with 3 large lots, 
beautiful^ l^dscaped and 
plenty mMarge forest trees, 
pool and rock garden. Studio 
living room 15x30, large fire 
place, 2 lovely bedrooms, din
ing room, beamed ceiling, mod
ernistic k i t c h e n ,  breakfast 
room, recreation room 30x30 ft. 
with fireplace, 2 car garage, an 
unusual home. Price $28,000.00. 
Terms.
CHICKEN farm, 10 acres, good 

land, Saltz Road near Beck. 
Building 30x10 for living quar
ters, not completed, garage 
15x154 drilled well, young fruit 
trees, berries^ 3 acres red clo
ver, no livestock, a livewire 
can make a living off this 
property. Half way between 
Plymouth and Willow Run. 
Price is only $4,400.00, worth 
more. Owner ill and leaving 
state. Terms.
THEY are buying home build

ing sites in Plymouth. ’The 
demand is heavy. Here are 
some good buys. Act now.

each
Penniman Avenue $1,200 
Evergreen near Penniman $600 
Ball Street $350
SutherlEind Avenue $500
Auburn Street $600
Sbeldtm Road $400
Herald Street__________ $3M
5 or 10 acres, Sheldon Road 

near town, $350.00 per acre, 
20% down and $15 per month. 
Fine soil. A real bargain on to
day’s market.

i Applications will be received by the city clerk at | 
j the city hall for two (2) ̂ f̂uITtime firemen, be*
I tvifeen ages 21 to ̂ 5, salaz^ ap p r^ m o te ly  $2600. | 

I annually. j

Don’t W ait — Ozdez Now!
CINDER BLOCKS -  CONCRETE BLOCKS

16e :14e

S O R E N S O N  »  D O T Y ~
OFFICE 3S215 Joy Rd. After Hours
Ply. 882-Wl one Mi. W. of Wayne Rd.!' Ply. 882-J3 -I

SPO T CASH
FOR d e a d  o r  disabled  STOCK 

HORSES SiaOO EACH—COWS $12.00 EACH
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

HOGS $3iK) PER CWT.
Calves and sheep—Removed Free

Phone DARUNG'S Collect 
Detroit VI-1-9400

Early morning calls receive the bewt service

Darling & Coiqpaay
The original company to pay for dead stock.

MALE HELP W A N T E D
N O R T i H V I L L E  F O U N D R Y

i
MOULDERS — COREMAKERS — GRINDERS — UNSKILLED HELP

i o

-  GOOD WAGES -
Plant S ^erin tendent Between 7d)0 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

HORTHVILIIe FONNDRY & MFC. CO.
420 E. Cady Street Northville, Michigem
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

("Continued from page 4;

FOR SALE

I:

LITTLE FARMS, Warren Road 
& Sheldon. nc;w sub open, 1 to 

5 acres, choice parcels priced to 
•sell. Terms. Brokers or salesmen 
inyited, co-uuerate, Knebush. 
12:;:)1 Puritan, UN 1-358‘J. 48-2tp

FARMS—Northville on 7 Mile 
road, Modern 5 rooms, bath. 62 

acres fine soil, barns, etc. Com
plete tools, stock. Crops if desir
ed. Many others. Global Co.. 8C6I 
Grand River. Detroit, Tyler 6- 

.6000. Itc

PEflENNIALS: Day lillies, Ver
onica, Lythrum. Shasta Daisies, 

Carnations, Penstemon, Dwarf 
.Perennial Asters, Ever-blooming 
iTor-Gct-Me-Nots. See them in 
Olo.s.som now. Merry-Hill Nurserv. 
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 47-tifc
7 ROOM house, 2 bedrooms up. 2 

, down, living room, dining room, 
(,!-:itchen and bath, full basement, 

urnace heat, front porch finished 
off in cedar and 1 bedroom in 
cedar. 2-car garage, V2 acre. Full 
price, $7,7.'i0. See Robert H. Lewis. 
8097 Frederick St., Salem, real 
estate salesman for William O. 
Thomas. 48-2tc
IN SALEM, eight room house, 5 

Ix'drooms. 3 up and 2 down, liv
ing rooni, dining room, kitchen 
and largo bath, full basement, air 
conditioned heat. screcned-in 
front and back porch. 2-car ga- 
inge and chicken hou.se. 2 extra 
lots. Full price, $8,000. See Robert 
H. Lewis, 8097 Fredericks St., 
Salem, real estate salesman for

HARLEY - David.son 42 - 45. A-1 
condition, buddy seat, saddle 

bags and other extras. Can be 
seen Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday. 48764 Gyde Rd. between 
Ridge Rd., and Beck Rd. Phone 
842-J12. Itc
GRAIN drill, $50; buzz rig. $40; 2 

dump rakes. $10; 4-wheel trail
er, $45; hay loader, $40: McCor
mick corn 'binder. $60; spreader 
I.H., $55: 2-hor.se cultivator, $8; 
iron wheel hay wagon, $35; milk 
cooler, $15; grain binder, $35. Ap- 
plv 46870 Cherry Hill Rd. Itc
THE following pieces in light 

brown or dark brown: 4 drawer 
chests, dressing table, chair, and 
:nirror, desk with chair, night 
stand; mahogany night table; 
walnut night table; porch rocker 
and .some kitchen utensils. 360 S. 
Harvey. Itc
TO CLOSE estate. Four sections 

Parkview Memorial Association, 
one section improved, three sec
tions unimphoved part of ceme
tery. Inquire of George H. Curtis, 
National Bank Bldg., Jackson, 
Mich. 44-tfc

William O. Thomas. 48-2tc I
. I

Cap Smith
Auctioneer & 

Appraiser

USED fuiTiiture. I have it and 
some new. You must see it to 

know. Living room chairs, dinette 
sets, di.sh('s of all kinds, bedroom 
suites, all kinds of odd chairs and 
desks, steel chairs, reduced prices. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 271 N. 
Main St. Terms cash. 46-tfc

FOR SALE I WANTED
EXCELLENT sound equipment 

with 2 dual speed disc record
ing Li lit with recording and play 
back arm, in one case, plus ampli
fier, speaker, microphone and 
stands in the other case; for in
formation call Livonia 2756. Itc

STORE clerk between the ages 
of 20 and 45. Apply manager 

Pride Cleaners, Plymouth. Itc

GAS range. Magic Chef, $40; dou
ble coil bed springs, like new. 

$8; bow;i beaver fur coat, size 14 
in excellent condition, $25. Phone 
772-J or inquire at 11458 Eastside 
Drive, just off Ann Arbor Trail.

Itc
TWO bedroom brick on corner 

lot, 182x170, AC gas furnace? 
garage, combination doors; storm 
windows. Well landscaped with 
many large shade trees. Across 
from Pheonix park. 42629 Five 
Mile Rd. Phone 1441-H. Shown 
by appointment. ' Itp
1947 KAISER sedan, light green.

heater, spotlight, wheel rings, 
in w'onderful shape, less than 
45C0 miles; also large Philco car 
radio, 1946 model, used less than 
.3 months. 11815 Brownell street, 
Robinson subdivision. Call after 
5 o’clock. Itp

TO RENT—room with board pre
ferred. 525 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Itp
VETERAN, wife and baby, desire 

4 rooms, furnished or unfur
nished. Phone Livonia 2341. Up
USED cars, will pay cash for your 

car or equity, any model. Call 
1499 or stop in at Beglinger Olds- 
mobile, 755 S. Main St. 24-tfc
PAINTING, inside or outside, 

brush or spray; also wall wash- 
pg. Call 877-W4 for estimates,

27-tfc
BULLDOZING, grading and 

plowing. Place your order now. 
G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. 3rd 
house north of Schoolcraft. 28-tfc

BY OWNER., 5 room, tri-level, 
home, all fenced. Oil A-C heat, 

automatic hot water, streamlin
ed kitchen, recreation room, one 
third acre beautifully wooded lot, 
2*̂  car garage, barbecue pit. Pric
ed for quick sale. 31440 Barton, 
near Merriman road. Up
ON .Starkweather. 40 ft. lot, small 

' st(/rc. rear apartment. 4 rooms

ROOFING and^siding jobs want
ed. For frde estimates call 744. 

Sterling Freyman, roofing and 
siding contractor. 45-tfc
PAINTER and paperhangers.

Neat skilled workers. Long ex
perience. Interior or exterior. 
Phone Livonia 2547. 45-5tp
BULLDOZING, grading and 

plowing. Place your order now. 
G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. 3rd 
house north of Schoolcraft. 44-tfc
CALVES. Will pay up to $t0.00 

for day old calves, and pay ac
cording for larger calves. Phone 
Milford 205-M, collect 46-3tp

Res.: New Hudson
Phone. South Lyon 4365 ]

FUNERAL flowers, sprays, bas- 
kc‘ts. va.so arrangements, etc. 

Plymouth Floral Service, 1000 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd., at Harvey. Phone 
638. night phone 1170-J and 
1529-M. World wide telegraph de
livery service. 46-tfc

and bath, upper flat, 5 rooms and 
bath, oak floors, basement, .stok
er, hot water heat, very good con
dition. Only $10,700. Terms. See 
IjUttermoser, 34423 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 2704. Up

A N N O U N C I N G
R O C K E R  E S T A T E S

A new subdivision now being offered for sale.

One-half acre lots in a  well restricted, 
high class location on South Main 
street, lust south of Ann Arbor Road.

NO CITY TAXES — BUILD NOW 

For Information See

BEALTOR

932 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth — Phone 1451

ALMOST new Sunflame oil 
heater. Will heat 5 rooms, $35. 

Size 20 pipeless hot air furnace 
comnlete with floor register, in 
good condition. May be seen in 
ooeration. $55. ’29 Ford truck. 
Good tiros, motor just overhaul
ed and in good condition. 7572 
Salem road. Up

EXPERIENCED cook wishes po
sition in restaurant or hotel. 

Apply Box 375, c/o Plymouth 
Mail. Up
GIRL or woman for housework.

Very nice home and good pay. 
16250 Lawton, Detroit. Phone 
UN-31082. Itc

10 FT. electric meat case, $600; 10 
ft. reabh-in box, $300; 4-hoIe ice 

cream cabinet, $125; Toledo meat 
scales, $150; meat slicer, $50; meat 
block, $10; pop cooler, $75; add
ing machine, $40; 10 ft. show case, 
$40. Joy Market, 27760 Joy Road. 
Phone Livonia 5261, Sterling 
Jones. Up

CALL Walt Schifle for screens 
shringling, carpenter work of 

all kinds. Phone 652-W or call at 
11655 Francis St. Robinson Sub. 
After 5- p. m. 40-tfc

i
I SALESLADY i

!

HOUSE, near Plymouth, newly 
decorated, inside and out, full 

basement, hot air furnace. Full 
price $6,825, $1,500 down. Phone 
Leo P. Holden, Evergreen 1313 or 
see Mrs. Marie Walsh 11771 Card- 
well, near Inkster and Plymouth 
roads. Phone Livonia 3821. Itc
66 ACRES, 9 room all face brick, 
k modern house 3 car garage, 2 
henhouses, toolshed, hip root barn, 
pressure water in house and yard, 
10 acre orchard in its prime, 
timber, water running through 
pasture all year round, crops in 
for the year. May be bought with 
or without tools. Felix Schultz, 

miles west of Plymouth at 
8401 Joy Rd. 45-4tp

P lym o u th  Real Esta te  Exch an g e
690 South Main St.

PHONES: Plymouth 432 — Northville 795-W
"Investigate Before Investing" .

Number 1 $10.500—Better-built 3 bedroom frame, between
Plymouth and Wayne. Features nice sunroom, breakfast 

nook, tile bath, reception hall, basement with 3 booths and bar, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, 30 nice trees, shrubs. School I'ii miles. 
Lot 150x175. Terms.
Number 2 $12,500—Popular Ranch type, 2 bedroom home on 

comer half acre. Living room 12x18 ft., large kitchen, sun
ny breezeway, nice bath. Most attractively decorated, carpeted. 
Penn-air furnace, pre-war eonstruction. Fully screened, storm- 
sash, and insulated. $800 worth new fencing surrounds this 
beautifully ladscaped spot. Close to city. Bus goes by door. Cash 
to Mtg.
Number 3 $8.000—A nice buy in north section. Three bed

rooms. double living room (or den), dining room, kitchen, 
house freshly papered and painted. Basement with furnace, 
gas hot water heater, 2 ear garage. Side glassed porch, brick 
siding, insulated. Lot 60x150 ft. Close to schools and business. 
Terms.
Number 4 $4..500—Cozy and clean, ideal for a couple, 3 nice 

rooms and bath. Living room. 1 3 '2 x 1 3 9 x 1 2  bedroom, 
kitchen 7 *2x9. Built-in closets, plenty of cupboards, hall. Johns- 
Manville siding, 1 acre. Good garden spot. Electric well. Terms.
Number 5 $8,500—Modern 5 room house, all on one floor.

Full basement, laundry tub.s, 2 car garage, H. A. furnace. 
Fully insulated, frame, new wash job. New flooring. Nice front 
porch, clean, and charming, centrally located. Exceptionally 
large lot, with garden spot, and fruit trees. Terms.

m \ U i >
EXPERIENCED chamber maid, 
Mayflower Hotel. Itc
CARPENTER work of any kind.

Leo Arnold, 650 Auburn. Phone 
1551-W. 42-tfc
CUSTOM combining of all kinds 

James Brand, Dearborn 0790.
45-5tp '

! WANTED !
i

I Experienced, for ladies' |
FullI ready-Jtp-wear. 

|part
i Apply Box 376,

or
I

I care Plymouth Mail. |

Presenting
"HOUSES ON PARADE”

$6,000, 5 rooms, completely 
furnished, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 
bath, two bedrooms and 
utility room. Immedi
ate possession.

5 rooms, 2 ctcres

CARPENTERS, Fred A. Hubbard 
and Co., 9229 S. Main St. Phone 

530. 46-tfc

The land is densely wood
ed. A small creek cuts 
through the property. 
The home is in perfect 
condition. Sun room is 
knotty paneled and us
able the year around, 
two car garage, automa
tic water heater and 
laundry tubs in a full 
basement. Located far 
enough out for restful
ness and close enough in 
for convenience.

MASON contractor, new, repair
ing, and alterations. Phone Liv

onia 2798. 4-76tp
HAVE vacancies for two boys, 

school age, room and board, li
censed ho|[ne. Phone 63-J. 47-2tp
WAITERS, full or part-time. Ap

ply Bar-O-Sweets, 204 S. Main.
Itc

2 MEN. one for maintenance, one 
for janitor. Plymouth High 

school. Itc
DO YOU need your floors sanded 

and refinished. Don’t hesitate. 
Phone 1552 for free estimate 
Eger-Jackson Co. 149 W. Liberty.

35-tfc

5 rooms, oil heat
A 6 year home with pos

session immediately. Lo
cated on a main high
way. New oil unit in the 
basement automatic .wa
ter heater, well decorat
ed throughout.

Beautiful brick

Number 6 $7,000—Twenty level acres, including a 3 acre 
woods, west of Plymouth. 4 room new house, with 2 bed

rooms. Cement floor utility room. A 20.\24 ft. barn started. 
Lumber on grounds to finish. 2 chicken houses. 3 hog houses. 
Good fencing on entire acreage. Terms.
Number 7 $11.000—Roomy, jjambling homestead, plus 11 pro- 

duetivc acres, 5 bedrooms, bath, shower, 2 car garage, barn 
32x65 ft., granary, chicken house, corn crib, basement, oil heat. 
Well decorated. Lovely grounds. A real, rural buy. Terms.
Number 8 $4,500—A nice little unit, all fenced in. 14x12 ft.

living room, 14x20 ft. bedroom. 14x10 ft. kitchen, on one 
full acre. Screens, storm sash, awnings. Shed. Shrubs, flowers, 
fruit. Close to town.

, 1

Nurnber 9 $6,400—6 rooms and bath, onpaved street. Living
room 14x16 ft., dining room 12x12 fTr'all other rooms ade

quately proportioned. Basement. H. A^urnace, 2 car garage. 
Lot 55x135 ft. A place with real possioilities. Terms.
Number 10 $8.000—Country home, iil excellent state of re

pair. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, full 
bath and shower, full basement. H. A. furnace. Attached ga
rage. Storm, screens—on *2 acre. Private entrance for second 
floor. Could be used as income. Terms.

i
I

ROSEDALE SPECIAL!!!
Number 11 $10,500—Brick Colonial, on nicely landscaped lot,

60x130 ft. Living room, dining r(x>m, kitchen, tile bath and 
shower, oversized master bedroom, plus 1 extra bedroom. A 
real Rosedale buy at this figure.

I
I

BUILDING LOTS
$300—40x139 
$3.50—.50x120 
$400—50x150 
$450—60x270 
$550—50x150 
$650—50x150

ft.—Lament 
ft.—Butwell 
ft.—Sheldon Rd. 
ft.—Five Mi. Rd. 
ft.—Sutherland 
ft.—S. Harvey

$700—59x152 ft.—Simpson 
$600—55x150 ft.—Auburn 
$950—65x375 ft.—Phoenix park 
$ 1100—69x245 ft.—Territorial 
$1650—100x150 ft.-^Evergreen 
$3300— 178 acres—7 ^ i. Rd.

IG

Approximately IV4 acres in exclusive West Maplecroft subdi
vision, moderately priced at $1450. Inside city limits.

. . . WANTED . . .

Service Station 
Attendont

Experienced, desiring 
steady employment.

SWAMSON’ S SALES & SERVICE
853 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Located close to town. 
Living room with book
cases and fireplace, din- 
room. sunroom usable 
for office, k i t c h e n ,  
breakfast-nook, lavatory, 
t h r e e  bedrooms and 
bath on second floor, full 
basement with automatic 
water heater, s t o k e r  
heat, two car garage. The 
price is set for selling.

$3,200, 5 rooms
Just out of the town. Own

er wants’ equity for busi
ness. Hduse has possi
bilities for a very nice 
home. Needs minor re
pairs at present. For the 
price offered you can 
afford to repair.
ROY FISHER, Broker 

JERRY ENGLE (Agent) 
Office: Corner Main & Penniman 

Phone 3
Res: 4RJ Evetgreen—Phone 1361R

(1 DEAD OR ALIVEn

F A R M A N I M A L S
"FREE SERVICE'^

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Ann Arbor 2-2244, Collect 
Coll Detroit Collect — LAiayette 1711 

WE BUY HIDES and CALF SKINS 
COWS—$11.00 HORSES-$9.00

H O G S -^ 0 0  CWT.
Depending on Size and Condition

CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

WANTED W A k to
VETERAN with small ^family 

wants apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, or small house. 

Phone 1602. Itc
GOOD CLEAN used furniture 

for cash or trade. Call at 271 
North Main street. Harry C. Ro
binson, owner and Jesse Hake, 
manager. 25-tfc
APARTMENT, 2 or three rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished, for 
working couple. Phone Wayne 
0670, ext. 237, until 4:30. Eve
nings 2575. Up

GIRL or woman for general 
housework, 5 days week, care 

of 4 year old child, can go home 
evenings, start September 1st. 
Phone Livonia 2180. Up
TO RENT house,, apartment, or 

light h o u s e k e e p in g  rooms. 
Would consider buying at right 
price. Young couple, no cliddren. 
Phone 1562-W. Itc

TO THE G.I. who wants to get 
out from undbr—I need your 

3 bedroom, modern home, and 
will buy your equity, balance' sub
ject to your mortgage. Write Box 
372. 48-2tp

TO RENT, 3 bedr(x»m home by 
motor transport company ex

ecutive, 2 normally healthy, well 
mannered children I’m-'proud to 
acknowledge.' Gbod rental, and 
references. Write box 374. 48-2tp

TO RENT a 2-room simply fur
nished heated apartment by a 

refined midddle aged couple. No 
children or pets. Will supply own 
bedding, linen and dishes. Will 
pay three months in advance and 
give best of care. Must be avail
able by August 26 or 30. Write 
Box 59 c/o The Plymouth Mail.

Itc

TO RENT, 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house in desirable location, 

by responsible party, by Septem
ber 1. Address replies to M .M. 
Hughes, 6331 Tireman, Detroit 4.

48-3tp
(Continued bn page 6)

Forbes & Forbes
AUCTIONEERS

Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes

38275 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville, Mich.

Phone 886-J l l  — • Plymouth

W aiifed
Unskilled Help 
Outside Work

PossibSity of 
Permanent Work 
for Good Men

—SEE—
JAMES MEYERS

CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY

4G1 S. MAIN — PL’YMOUTH

P R O P E B T T  f o r  S A L E
THE BUY OF THE MONTHS

See the 7-room brick, 
285 E. Ann Arbor Trail

KENNETH HARRISON
REALTOR

932 Penniman Phone 1451

91 ACRE FARM
3 mi. off GRAND RIVER on good road and just 33 mi. Detroit 
City Hall—the residence is of stone structure, red tile roof, full 
basement, furnace automatic hot water, deep-well mod. pres
sure system, 4 lovely rooms and bath on first floor, excellent 
set’̂ med in summer porch, 4 bedrooms on second floor. This 
home is in excellent repair and condition inside and out. BARN- 
28x50 ft. in good shape, new silo 12x35 ft.—good chicken house 
afid granary, stone milk house. ,

SEE THE CROPS NOW GROWING AND !
JUDGE VALUE FOR YOURSELF 

$15,500.00 FULL PRICE

BILL WATSON
New Hudson,

Phono South Lyon 5611 for appointment
W E  S E L L  T H E  E A R T H

! THESE LISTINGS ARE WORTH THE MONEY. I
I

I YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT 10 OR 15 YEARS.-1
I 7‘'2*ACRES right on Ann Arbor Road, in an excellent location.

20x60 chicken house, about 200 pulk'ts. 10x12 bi'ooder 
house, large two car garage, fruit, 8 deck battery cages, oil 
canopy battery for 500 chicks. John Deere tractor, like new, 
disc, cultivator and plow. 40x60 lovered basement, in excel
lent shape, olectiic pump and running water to coops. Light 
soil. All this for $11,000.00. $2,500 down. Ideal location for 
road stand.

I

3 BEDROOM home in beautiful Coventry Gardens, full base
ment, laundry tubs, double garagi'. living room has fire

place. Pos.shssion in 30 days. Price $8,500 with .$3,000 down.
4 ROOM brick on Lakeland, utility room. In exc\ lleut shape.

Garage. Storm windows and screens. Yard all fenced. Will 
sell furniture too. $4250.00 down.
SIX ROOM house about 4 miles from town, witli almost 4 

acres of land. Utility room, hot water furnace. Near school. 
3 car garage. Lots of nice trees, stream. All this located near 
school. $3200 down.
ACREAGE ALL KINDS. Some of tlie nicest pieces around here, 

and only 2 miles from downtown. Down payment of only 
$350.

OTHER GOOD LISTINGS—COME AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET INSURANCE TOO.

R O Y  R .  L I N D S A Y
REALTOR

1259 on U.S. 12 just west of S. Main St, 
Phone Ply. 131 or Res. 786-J

5 room bungalow easy walk to the stores, new, hardwood floors, 
modern bath, gas furnace, screens and awriings. $7350. Or 

$7600 with carpeting. Now vacant.
13 acres with^lovely 5 room modern home, nestling back away 

from the road under mammoth elms, beech ^nd maples, hot 
air heat, lavatory down and bath up, clean and: in good condi
tion, large screened porch, plenty of fruits and berries, fine 
drinking water, small barn, hen house, oil burning furnace. 
$16,000 or will sell 5 acres with the home for $13,500.00, A 
restful place. Nice homes around. Quick possession.
8 acres close Plymouth with 3 very fine building sites each fac

ing a road, block garage and lots of fruits ^ d  berries. The 
131 peach trees will pay for the property in a shbrt time, loaded 
this year. Asking $8500. Terms. These sites havQ a fine view of 
surrounding countryside. Would like an offer.:
6 room corner home in good location, living rootn has fireplace, 

bedroom and lavatory down and 2 rooms ahd bath up, hot 
air furnace, clean and in good condition, 4 car garage. Lot 
75x120, shrubbery. Immediate possession. A ^ing $12,000.00 
with terms.
Have a mighty nice woodworking shop with clean machinery, 

everything in very good condition, 2 story 16x20 bloc' 
frame with outside covering of Insul brick, attached 20x20 1 
story cement block building, toilet and wash bpwl, new roofs 
storage space, paint spray outfit, and electric f<welding outfit, 
large stock of Birch and Maple for picket fencing, corner on 
paved street. Possession at once. Complete seit of machinery 
each with motor. $6500, with $3000 down.

y.
:\c \

80 acres east of Milan, level sand loam (not blow sand), 7 room 
good home with hot water heat, electricity in all buildings, 

full basement, 34x50 barn and plenty of outbuildings, fair con
dition. A farm you can make something out of as you go along. 
Although it is priced at $12,000, I think it is a little high, so 
would like an offer, either cash or terms. Look it over.

cr, largo lot, child'.s play house. Asking $9450. Want an offer. 
6 room brick home on paved street, modi'rn type build, lava

tory down, b;dh and bedroom up, nice sun parlor, fireplace, 
2 car brick garage, lot 64x120. $14,500, with $2000 down. Can 
give immediate possession. A very nice homo. Cost $21,000 to 
build.
20 acres with old Colonial home of 6 rooms, large modern kitch

en, flush toilet, ba.sement with hot air lieat, new I'oof, well 
with electric pump, double garage. 30x80 barn, water in scat
tered woods, fine for horses. $11,000. Tt-j'ms.
30 acres Pontiac Tiail with small good home, water in. not 

modern, electricity, storm windows, screims. lots of mixi-d 
fruiLs, bei'ries. sold $5()0 worth of strawberries this y('ar. 4 acres 
woods, barn and sheds, several good wells. $10,000. Terms.
11 acres near Plym(.>utli with a spi;u\ ling ranch type old Colo

nial home of 8 rooms, lavatory and shower bath, large 
double garage, barn and other outbuilding.s, nice laige lawn, 
new roof, $11,000. Mighty good tei ms. Possession at once.
1 acre with 5 loom brick covered home, brick fireplace, large 

front lawn, allaehed 18x22 garage and utility room, .storm 
windows, seree.ns, a fine looking little home, e.'ist of Plymouth. 
$8000. with $2500 down. This should interest you.
8 room large brick home in a very fine location, large living 

room with fireplace, large sun parlor, lavatory down and 
bath up, breakfast nook, steam heat with oil burner, storm 
windows, screens, large room.s, double garage, cement strip 
drive. $15,000. Terms.
8 room corner home with imira'diate possession, shaded yard.

large rooms, 4 rooms and bath up. h(jt air heat with stoker, 
storm windows, screens, double garage. $12,500. Terms.
4 rooms close to stores and theatre, stool and shower bath, gas 

circulator heating stove, insulated. $5500. Terms.

6 room very fine, newly remodeled homa harciwood floors up i 
and down, carpeting alone cost $800.Oo, living room 15x22,

1 acre near Schoolcraft road with 5 room home (not modern), 
$3500, with good terms.

all large rooms, modern kitchen, basement with new oil burn
ing furnace and hot water heat, recreation room and fireplace, 
floor and walls painted, double garage, both porches are screen
ed, paved street close to bus service. $12,500.00 terms. It’s worth 
it too. ,
6 room bungalow, good location, extra lot, large living room 

with fireplace, sun parlor, breakfast nook, large modern 
kitchen, lots of nice closet'space. modern bath, basement with 
maroon floor and white sidewalls, hot air with stoker, storm 
windows and screens, lot 80x120, double garage, as is at $10,500. 
Quick possession. :
33 acres of good black clay loam land, some 'woods, about 6 

miles from Plymouth. $150 per acre.
5 acres Ford road, level, $2500, fine building site. Terms if you 

like. ’
11 acres with fine spring of drinking water, some woods too, 

good building site. $3300. How much can you pay down?
Have two lots near Ann Arbor Trail near Plymouth, one has 

fruit trees and well for $800. The other o^e, $700. Each is 
well located. Look them over.
20 ackes east of Plymouth on Trail, 8 room oliJ home in large 

yard shaded with large maples, modern Mtchen and bath, 
would remodel very nicely, back end fronts on Joy road with 
nice woods, large trees, make fine trailer site. $15,000. Make me 
offer. f
6 rooms down, semi type bungalow never offCTed for sale, up

stairs is finished in fir floors and oil finish and will make 
either an apartment or single rooms, furnace with stoker, 
automatic hot water healer, storm windows and screens, large 
shady yard, bus service at your door, paved street. Can buy 
extra lot. $13,500. Terms.
10 room home in a very fine location, 5 rooms and bath down 

•and 5 rooms and bath up, all in fine condition, new fur
nace, gas converted, new decorations, home is in fine condi
tion, suitable for two apartments or single rSoms for roomers, 
easy walk to school and' stores, nice large porch. $13,000 with 
terms. Very quick possession.
4% acres near "Willow Run village with a 5; room and bath 

home, hardwood floors, fireplace, plenty of large closets, 
hot air furnace, garage. $8500. Terms.
8 room good home, large rooms, modern kitchen, bedroom and 

lavatory down, 3 rooms and bath up, lar#e closets, glassed 
in porch with screens, large living room, hot air heat with stok-

IV:; acres close paved road, 6 room modern home in fine condi
tion, large living room with fireplace, oak fini.sh, hoi wa

ter heat, full basement, well with electric pump. 108 ft. flowing 
well, fruits, berries. A very good buy at $8950, good terms.
8 room corner home all large rooms, clean and in good condi

tion, bedroom and bath down, full basement, new boiler, 
hot water heat, paved street, full cement drive, new roof. $9500 
$2500 down.
8 room close to Plymouth, corner paved road, good sized room.s.

full basement, hot air furnace, 2 car garagt;, clean and in 
good condition, busine.ss frontage. $11,000.
7 room brick home in a fine location, paved street, ea.sy walk to 

school, 24 ft. living room, large sun parlor, hardwood floors, 
large dining room, double brick garage, cement drive. A love
ly home. $13,500. Terms.
5 acres close to Plymouth, 8 room good home, large rooms, steam 

heat with stoker, bedroom and bath down, 3 large rooms 
up, 2 electric pumps, fine well, garage with ba.sement, hen 
house, fine location, close to golf ci arse. $13,000.
8 acres east of Plymouth with partly finished 4 room and bath 

home, livable as is. electric fixtures and plumbing both in, 
14x20 outbuilding, fruits, berries, $7650. Terms.
2 acres with large 7 room good home, bedroom and bath down, 

3 rooms up, all good sized rooms, full basement with forced 
hot water heat, oil burning furnace. 2 car cement block garage, 
large lawn, lots of fruits and berries. You can raise most of 
your living here. $10,000, with terms.
40 acre farm in Stockbridge section with a very fine large 10 

r<X)m home in a large yard shaded with very large trees, 
sunken garden, landscaped yard, lots of fruits, berries, small 
orchard, house has large living room with fireplace, hardwood 
floors, breakfast nook, sun parlor, lavatory down and bath up. 
2 barns, modern kitchen, screened porch. This is a beautiful 
place. House alone would cost plenty more than the price asked 
for all. $13,500. Terms.
74 acres with large 8 room semi-type bungalow, hardwood 

floors, moderir kitchen, bath, high full basement, hot air 
furnace with stoker, well, electric pump, 32 acres mixed apple 
orchard in fine condition, large barn, apple .storage, insulated, 
4000 crates, ladders, electric sorter arid polisher, 40 ft. hen 
house, brooder, crib, tool shed, also extra 5 room home, modern, 
new tractor, all farhi implements, crop and everything goes 
for $35,000.00 or will sell 32 acres with the orchard and large 
home as well as the out buildings but not the 5 room home, for 
$20,000.00. Can give some terms. You can make some nice 
money, out of this.
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FOR SALE-HOME
at 249 S. Main street, large brick, business or 
residential property. Write E. Sutherland, 5933 
Park Place, Hammond, Indiana.

C lassified  A ds
(Continued from page 5)

WANTED
TOOL and die maker. Universal 

Power Sprayer Co. 420 So. Mill.
Itc

TO RENT or exchange, 2 or 3 
bedroorr^home in Plymouth, for 

6 room homo in Port Clinton, 
Ohio, within commuting distance 
of Toledo and Sandusky, as soon 
as possible. Write c/o Box 368, 
Plymouth Mail. 48-4tp

By LEO & BUD
HOWDY FOLKS: A noted sci
entist says that the secret of 
health is lo eat raw onions— 
but he doesn’t tell us how to 
keep it a secret.

A little boy was saying his 
prayers in a low voice. "I can't 
hear you, dear." whispered his 
mother.
Said the small one firrttly, 
"Wasn't talking to you."

Get Your Car Ready for

T H A T
S U M M E R
D R IV IN G

WILL TRADE—Six room house 
in Royal Oak. Michigan, for six 

room house in Plymouth, Rose- 
dale Gardens, or vicinity. Phone 
Royal Oak 1001-J or write The 
Plymouth Mail, Box 370. 48-3tp

r

i HOUSE or apartment by General 
I Motors diesel office employee, 
j wife and 3-vear-old daughter. 
I R''fc'rences fifrnished. Call Texas 
[ 40612, Detroit. Reverse charges.
I Itp

Remember . . .

That good Gulf Gas for 
belter mileage

DEPENDABLE, m id d le  aged, 
woman for general institutional 

work. Days and Sundays arrang
ed off. CJood pay, steady work. 
Livingston County Infirmary, 
Howell, Michigan. Phone Howell 
888. 47-2tp

“That is the one thing I like 
about my girl.”
“What’s that’.'”
“The guy she goes with.”

Well, he may be bragging but 
we're not when we say your 
car w ill run smoother than 
ever, after we service it. We 
really know the kind of atten
tion it should have. For the 
best in gas, oil and lubrication, 
drive in regularly.

Gulflex lubrication gets to 
every spot it’s needed

I COOK, man or woman. Must be 
, aggressive, sober and capable 
' of preparing lunches, short orders, 
I etc. Prefer someone residing in 
j vicinity of Plymouth. Should 
have transportation. Phone Plym- 

I outh 9179, ask for Mr. Bohn. Up
Have the front wheel 
bearings checked and re
packed if necessary.

i

OFFICIAL

SERVICE

%  Cailey & Wilson
SALES and SERVICE 
GULF PRODUCTS 

307 Starkweather

\
\

Phone 145 |

Ple n ty Bu:
These days? Then d o f^  even 
to get to the bank!

BANK-BY-MAIL
Simply drop your 
deposit in  t h e  
nearest mail box 4̂ ^ 
any time during the day or night 
and let Uncle Sam do the rest.

SAVES TIME—TRY IT

Plymouth United Savings Bank
P l y m o u t h , M i c h i g a n

MIDDLE AGED lady, who de- 
-sires home in .pleasant sur
roundings, as companion to a 

remi-invalid, no|heavy work, no 
=\vashing or ironing, references 
required. Call Mr. Treadwell, 429 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. Up

MISCELLANEOUS
CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Chateau Rosseau. 3661 Plym
outh Rd. 42-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

write Box 354 Plymouth Mail.
45-4tp

HOUSE painting, interior and ex
terior. Phone 387-J. Albert 

Harri.son, 908 Penniman. 46-4tp
PAINTING and decorating, paper 

hanging, spray painting. Free 
estimates. Mr. White. Phone Liv
onia 2428. 25-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCAVATING, cinders, fill dirt 

and gravel. Clinansmith Bros. 
Phone Plymouth 897-W2 or South 
Lyons 3081. 45-tfc
ST. JOHN’S Guild will hold an 

ice ceam  social at the home of 
t'aui Ware, 1017 Holbrook Avt 
August 8. Home-made cake and 
pie served with ice cream. Up
SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned, sold 

and installed. Immediate ser
vice. Reasonable prices. L. Mol- 
lard, corner of Plymouth and In
kster roads. Phone Livonia 3233.

38-tfc
DEAR HOME OWNERS. For m a

teria ls  or in sta lla tion , .j^ostcard 
or phone 744 withou)>~iaDligation
and P will call. S te r^ g  Freyman 

GontrRoofing, Siding, Contractor.
31-tfc

It was moved by Commissioner O'Hrieu that the Board assume jurisdiction over the following streets in the Township of Livonia. Wayne County, Michigan:All of Mayfield Drive; all of Fair- field Drive; and all of Greenland Court, as dedicated for public use in Green Brier Estate Subdivision No. 2, of part of the N.W. 14 of Sec. 15, Town 1 South, Range 9 East. Livonia Township, Wayne County. Michigan, as recorded in Liber 70 of Plats, on Page 73, Wayne County Records, being in ail 0.857 mile of subdivision streets.
The motion was supported by Commissioner Brown and carried bv the following vote:Ayes, Commissioners Wilson, O'Brien and Brown: Nays. none.Whereupon it was ordered that the above described streets in the Township of Livonia, be hereafter County roads under the jurisdiction of this Board.

THERE is a correction in the 
date of the ice cream social 

sponsored by the Altar Society of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 
church. The social is on the 1st 
of August, instead of the 15th, at 
Kellogg Park. Cake or pie with 
ice cream, 25 cents. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our friends in Plym
outh for the beautiful flowers 
and expressions of sympathy 
shown in so many ways, in the 
tragic death of our son. Merle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Isbell.
Itc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors who did so much for 
us at the time of our recent be
reavement. We thank Reverend 
Clifford Doty for his comforting 
words and Mrs. J. T. Chapman 
for the ̂ ovely music and Mr. 
SchradoB for his many acts of
kindnea^We especially thank the 

saneofficers and members of Plym
outh Rock Lodge, No. 47 F. and 
A. M. for conducting the service. 

Mrs. James G. Nairn 
and family.

Up

CUSTOM combining, wheat, oats, 
rye, etc. Joseph Sinacola, 29205 

West Seven Mile Rd. Phone Farm
ington 0892-M. 46-4tp
PAINTING and decorating, paper 

! hanging, spray painting. Free 
I estimates. Mr. 'White. Phone Liv. 
' 2428. 46-tfc
PROMPT, C O N F ID E N T IA L  

LOANS. Plymouth Finance 
Company, 274 S. Main. Phone 
1630. Itc

j SEPTIC tanks, cleaned ana re- 
I paired, 21 years in business. H. 
I Bakewcll, 35127 Webster, just off 
I Wayne Rd., near Warren. Phone 
Wayne 2710-W12. 42-tfc

1 SEPTIC TANKS, cesspools and 
cisterns cleaned, 24 hour ser

vice. All contents hauled away. 
Inspection free, modem equip
ment. Wallace Duncan. Phone 
S. Lyon 3660 or 9811 30-32tp

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AWNINGS and Venetian blinds 
m ^ e  to order. Complete per- 

soniU service with installation 
No order too large or too 

small. Call phone Plymouth 
735-W or write 565 Ann Arbor 
road, R.F.D. No. 2, Plymouth.

47-2tp

4 ^

Z/ o

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs

>axtoxi''^arm and 
Supply^Stoxe

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

9 - D A Y

W O N D ER  D IET
Based on the Diet 
Made Famous by
HARPER’S BAZAAR

Starts W ED N ESD A Y  (Aus- 6)

D a ily  D e t r o i t  T im e s
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1021 for CAB8 IER DELIVERY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 

kind friends, neighbors and any 
one who assisted us, for their 
kindness and courtesy, during 
our recent bereavement, also the 
Reverend Hoenecke and pall
bearers for their serviqes. 'Their 
kindness will always be remem
bered.

William S. Felt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mcadcrr 
William Bakewell and family.

Up
FOR RENT

CEMENT .mixer, 8142 Canton 
center Rd. Phone 869-J3. Iti

CEMENT MIXER, $5.00 per day. 
Phone 846-Wll or apply 14665

Eckles Rd. 43-tfc
DOUBLE room, gentlemen pre

ferred. Phone 2220. 557 N. Mill 
street. Up
PASTURE, for two horses or 

three cattle. Inquire at 42445 
Schoolcraft Rd. Itc
F U R N IS H E D  apartment for 

working coupte. Car essential.
Address Box A B c/o Plymouth 
Mail. Up
LARGE, first floor front bed

room, breakfast privileges. Re
fined employed business or pro
fessional lady preferred. 1287 So. 
Main. Up
CONCRETE MIXERS, mortar 

mixers, self-dumping, rubber 
tired, c o n c r e te  wheelbarrows, 
chutes. Everything for the con
crete job. WE DELIVER AND 
PICK UP. Stanley’s Rental Ser
vice, 31341 Schoolcraft, near Mer- 
riman Rd., Livonia 2496. 38-tfc
CEMENT MIXERS by day or 

•week, gas -or electric, wheel
barrow furnished, delivered and 
picked up. Make arrangements 
to get yours for the week end. 
Phone 222-R, Paul Day, 557 No. 
Mill Street. 42-tfc
TRAILERS^ extension ladders, 

post hole diggers, house jacks, 
floor Sanders, all plumbing and 
carpentry tools. WE DELIVER 
AND PICK UP. Stanley’s Rental 
Service, 31341 Schoolcraft, near 
Morriman Rd., Livonia 2496.

38-tfc
RUST colored Cocker Spaniel 

dog. one year old, male. Seen 
last, July 25, vicinity of Maple 
Ave.. child’s pet, reward. Phone 
1632-W. Itc

LEGALS
D ET E R M IN A T IO N  

ROA D  JU R IS D IC T IO NTo the Highway Commissioner of the Township of Livonia. Wayne County. Michigan.Sir:
You arc hereby notified that the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of Wavne, Michigan, did at a meeting of said Board held Thursday. June 26. 1947, decide and determine that the certain streets described in the minutes of said Board should be County Roads under the iurisdiction of the Board of County Road Commissioners. The "minutes of ^id meeting fully describing said streets are hereby made a part of this .intiee and are as follows:"Minutes of the meeting of the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of Wayne, held at 3800 Barium Tower. Detroit. Michigan, at 

10:00 a. m.. Eastern Standard Time, Thursday. June 26, 1947.
Present: Commissioners Wilson, O'Brien and Brown. •

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE

Immediate Installation. 
Call

Steve Veresh
Filter Soft Representative

Phene 1015-M

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER

A.\’D BY VIRTUE OF'ACT N0.283 OF" THE PUBLIC ACTS OF’ 1909, AS AMENDED.In tosumony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand at Detroit this 10th day of July. A. D., 1947.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. MICH.CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, CLERK Carl W. Bischoff Deputy Clerk '/^Uly 18-25-Aug. 1.

ST A T E  O F M IC H IG A N  T H E  PR O B A T E
COU RT FO R  T H E  COU NTY  O F
W A YN ENo 350,139
In the Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM GATES, Deceased.
Notice is liereby given that all creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims, in 'v\Titing and under oath, to said Court at the Probate Office in the City of Detroit, in said County, and to serve a copy thereof upon NELLIE MOUE. Executrix of said estate, at 656 South Harvey street.

Plymouth. Michigan on or before the 2nd do.v of Oclober. A.D. 1947. and that such claims will be lioard by [ said court, before Judge JAMES II. SEXTON in Court Room No. 527. Wayne County Building in the City of Detroit, in said County, on the 2nd day of ' October. A. D. 1947. at 2:30 p. m. m tire ; afternoon.Dated Julv 21. A. D. 1947. jPATRICK H. O'BRIEN, | Judge of Probate ;Published in the Plymouth Mail once i each week for three weeks successively. | v\'ithin iliirty days from tlic dale hereof. July 25-Aug. 1-8.

away suddenly early Thursday 
morning, July 31 at the age of 78 
years. Mr. Sanger resided at 8077 
North Wayne road. He is surviv
ed by his widow. Mrs. Anna San
ger. Inlei'inent will be m River
side mausoleum.

OBITUARIES
John Joseph Sanger

Funeral serviees will be held 
Saturday, August 2 at 2 p.m. from 
the Schrader Funeral Home for 
John Joseph Sanger, who passed

Well may we feel wounded by 
oui' own laulls; but we can hardly 
afford t-' be miseiable fur the 
faults 01 others.— '''lary Bakrjr 
Eddy

Nearly two-thirds of all vet
erans in seliool under both the 
G.I. Bill and the V^iealional Re
habilitation Act for Disabled Vet
erans are enmlled in institutions 
of higher learning.

lo t, po/te

G O L F B A G
Were Now
$ 6.95 $ 5.44

9.95 8.44
10.95 9.44
12.95 10.95

Sale subject to quantity on hand

Ti
COUPON

IRONING BOARDS
; were $3.98

Now $1.19

CBip Thu COUPON^^^? CFip TJtU COUPON^

CAMP COTS 
were $4.98
Now $3.99 

Sale subject to 
quantity on hand

S T A I R  T R E A D S  
9x24. Were 35c, SPECIAL at 27c; 6 for $1.59

B R U N S w i q r  
* * ! r i R E S  '

G I V E  THOUSANDS 
OF EXTRA SAFER 

MILES

Size Tii'c Tube 
4.:30x2r' $11.45" $2.25* 
4.75x19" $11.45' $2.35* 
5.50x18" $12.45* S2.6.5* 
5.50x17" $12.80* $2.65* 

7.00x16"

Ttll.eSi/e Tu'e 
6.00x16" $12.05* $2.05* 
6.:50xl5" $1:5.40* $3.40* 
6.50x16" $1.5.70* $3.3:5* 
7.00x1.5" $17.40* $3.34* 

$17.80* $3.50*
"‘Federal excise tax lo be fielded to pi iee

CREDIT? 
WHY SURE!

Ju:st .step inlii Ihi'.-er's ;ind 
opcTi ;m aecoiiiit it takes 
only filiiiul li\'e inimil'':-; - 
ami di'ive fiw;i>' with new 
Ihunswiek Super (Juulity 
Tii'es and 'rubes.

FLASH LIGHTS 
were $1.45

CANNISTER-SETS 
were 69c

Now 99c Special at 44c

MAIL BOXES 
were 25c

CUTLERY TRAYS
I'niined, Were tille

now 48c
Now 17c Lined, weie $1.5!» 

now 98c

Monark Batteries
Boyei's now offers >'ou 

$2.50 TRADE-IN 
on your old battery!

Glass Roasters
Oblong, were $5,69 

Now $1.98 
Round, were $1.29 

Now 77c

Sale Subject to Quantity on Hand

V,

ROYIRC
I I  HAUNTED SHACKS J

HOURS: 9:00 a.m. lo 6:00 p.m. 
Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

272 Main Street
Auto Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Garden Supplies

Radios Tires Tools
Appliances Housewares Paint 
Bicycles Wheel Goods Hardware
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WETRE HERE TO OFFER YOU THE

FINEST QUALITY 
GROCERIES

VEGETABLES
MEATS

1
DEUVERY SERVICE

Phone 1533 before 1 pan. and we will de
liver your order that afternoon.

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday.

-- GEORGE'S PANTRY -
Wing at Main street

LIVE

W O R M S  C R A W L E R S  

C R A B S
CRICKETS IN SEASON

OPEN FRI. and Sat. 
NIGHTS TILL 9 :00

Due to circumstances beyond our control we 
must discontinue staying open all night twice 
weekly.

The Plymouth

SPO RT SHOP
"Everything for the Sportsman"

857 Penniman Next to P-A Theatre

n m W te c H '

Guests last Monday and Tues
day of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen
derson of Sunset avenue were 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sliefficld of Laingsburg.

>i(
Pfc. and Mrs. Don Boyd are the 

p;i rents of a son, Peter Lee, 
weijihing 8 pounds, four ounces, 
H,rn Friday, July 25, at Mt. Car
mel Hospital in Detroit.Ki «

.Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Williams 
and Mr.;. C. M. Specs visited in 
DeliaiU’e. Ohio Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Weston Noble and fam-ilv. I♦ . • * 5

Wilma and Dewaync feecker, 
Victor Volinski and Shirley John- 
ynn were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurber Becks of 
Three Oaks.

Ill m

Mis. Ale.x Bartholomew and 
son, Bruce, of Detroit were guests 
oi Mrs. .lennie Cramer Wednes- 
<iay of last week at her home on 

Harvey street.
H ¥ .|i

Mr. and Mrs. Mac J. Donnely 
announce the birth of a son, 
'rtiomas William, born Thursday, 
July 24 at Mount Carmel hospital, 
Detroit.

Mrs, S. E. Cranson left last Fri- 
dav for a few days visit in Lan- 
..inn. Sunday Mrs. Cranson and 
.Mrs. R. Gardner Austin of Lansing 
• i fl for a ten days’ stay at Pine- 
bur, t Inn on Muitett Lake.

J|. t-

.Ml. ,'ukI Mrs. H. C. Howard of 
Dov'.-.'igiae. and Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
How:.id and daughter, Lynda, of 
!!• nton Harbor, were Thursday 
and Fi iday guests of Wanda Bax
ter iind ehiidren.:) * *

The Maccabees will have a pot- 
luck supper at the Grange hall 
Wecine.sday. August 6 at 6:30. 
'I'here will be"practice for initia
tion following the supper. All
members arc urged to be present.i;: * n!

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lockwood 
a.Kl clnldrcn. Betty Jean and
Larry, have ridurned from a two 
•.vi.'eks' visit with Mrs. Lockworyd’s 
parents in Bonaparte, Iowa. Mr. 
Lockwood enjoyed the cat fishing 
and brought home eight three- 
pounders.

C O R S E T S

Famous NuEONE Garments

Fittings by Appointment 

Phone Northvillc 826

MRS. IVA TABOR
Professional NuBONE 

Corsetiere

537 W. Mam St. — Northvillc

, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smith of 
Brown City are the guests for a 
few days of their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Smith at their home on Northvillc 
road. « « V

Mrs. C. E. H a th a w a y  and 
daughter, Claire, of Temple City, 
California arrived Tuesday to 
spend ten days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hubbard of
South Main street.» « *

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Radosky 
of Chicago were house guests last 
week of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Rado- 
,«;ky a t ' their home on Penniman 
avenue. ♦ * ♦

M.". and Mrs. fearnett Rush and 
son, Wallace, of Blunk avenue are 
leaving this weekend to spend ten 
days at Windermere on Lake 
Rosseau at Muskoka in Ontario, 
Canada.

« « «
Mrs. Vesta Britcher, who has, 

been ill for several months, re- j 
turned last Saturday from the | 
University hospital in Ann Arbor, i 
where she has been for observa
tion. I♦ «

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Spitzley of ■ 
West Palm Beach, Florida and i 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spitzley ofj 
Grosse Pointc Shores were din-j 
ncr guests Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Valliquette.

* » ♦
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 

KirkjDatrick of Auburn avenue 
over the past weekend were J. O. j 
Blown of Hagerstown, Maryland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of ; 
Marquette. |

* * ♦ I
The Plymouth Girl Scouts who 

attended Cedar Lake Camp for | 
-t.he third session, July 16 to 23, 
jwere Sue Cartwright, Sharon I 
riively, Pat Krump, Carol Henry,
and Roberta Merritt.♦ • »

About thirty-five guests from 
South Lyons, St. Clair Shores, 
Novi, and Plymouth attended thfc 
Darling family reunion held Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Darling on Junction
.street.

>t: 1*; 9
Mrs. C. G. Draper entertained 

Tuc.sday at a luncheon at her 
home on Church street in honor 
of Mrs. Geneva Bailor who is 
leaving Saturday to make her 
home in East Alton, Illinois.'9 * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dzurus 
and sons former residents of Irvin | 
street, this city, who have been ' 
residing in Livingston, Illinois arc | 
now back in Plymouth and have 
taken up re.sidencc at 1317 Sheri
dan avenue.

K: w
Mrs. Harold Finlan and Pat j 

spent a few days la.st week in La j 
Salle and later accompanied by 
her motheii, Mrs. Peter Mieden; 
of Monroe and Mrs. Edward Bris- 
bois of La Salle, enjoyed a trip 
to Niagara Falls.

« 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and 

family of West Ann Arbor trail 
are leaving next Monday for their 
cottage at Lake Charlevoix. Mr. \ 
Fisher will be back soon but Mrs.;

 ̂Fisher and the children will re- ! 
J main at the cottage for the next 
five weeks and will be joined by 
her daughter, Marion, the middle 
of Augilst. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hovey and 
two children of Los Angeles, 
California were called to Plym
outh last week by the sudden 
death of Mrs. Hovey’s father, 
James G. Nairn. They plan to re
turn to California on Sunday.

* 9 *
Robert D. Reinas and Vaughan 

D. Taylor were guests at Emil 
Huck’s Redford Inn, Friday eve
ning, the occasion being a birth
day dinner in honor of Robert. 
Guests from Detroit and Milan 
were also present.

M i*.' and Mrs. James Gates en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. William 
Martin last weekend at their cot
tage on Wolverine Lake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ehrensbui^er, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Newrneyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Owen were 
evening callers.

9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewell in 

company with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Smiley of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
visited Sault Ste Marie early this 
week to watch the Soo locks in 
operation. Last week The Jewells 
took their guests to Niagara Falls 
and Greenfield Village. The 
Jewells were on a Pacific coast 
trip.

Prompt 
Confidential 

Loons

When you need a  
loan without delay, 
come here. There is 
no red tape—your 
loan is confiden
tial, and the pay
ments are arrang
ed to fit y o u r  
income. Let us help 
y o u  with y o u r  
financial problems 
—now—today!

rtym outh Finance Co.
Across from Plymouth Mail 

274 S. Main
PHONE 1630

M. R. SMITH, Mgr.

has one
favorite pa ir...

• Do you regularly reach for one old pair of shoes- 
“broken-in” though rather “broken-down”? Try 
these new Walk-Overs instead. With the modern 
Main Spring* Arch, they’re com
fortable as an old shoe, yet young 
and smart and dressed-up.
'REO. U. «. PAT. OFF.

D. Galin & Son
"Tor Home Essentials to Better Living"

Come in and see the Admiral Electric Range . . . Compare the new dis
tinguishing features that moke the Admiral the outstanding value of 1947.

.WALK*OVER
tA (€ x in  S ft^ U n ^

WiUOUGHBY BROS
WALK.OVER SHOE STORE.

322 S. Mcdn

DONNING & T0 DN6

3 5 4  SOUTH MAIN ST.

W e r e  c l o s i n g  o u t  o u r  e n t i r e  p r e s e n t  s t o c k  p r i o r  

t o  o u r  f o r m a l  o p e n i n g  o f  n e w  f a l l  m e r c h a n d i s e .

DISCONTINUING SHOE DEPARTMENT
S H O E ^  formerly to $ 6 .5 0  - now - $ 2 .9 8
Street, dessy and casual shoes -  white, black, brown and 
navy. Patent, suede, gabardine and calf — Not all sizes.

C lo s e - o u t o f  B e t te r  P lo y s h o e s  $ 1 .9 8
Were to 4.95, fine playshoes and sandals in leather and 
other fabrics. Wonderful values.

S p e c ia l G ro u p  o f  S h o e s
Play shoes and dress shoes were to 5.95. N ow ...... 97c

G y m  S h o e s
Regular 2.40. N ow ......  1.39 3.50. N ow ...... 2.19
Fine Grip - Challenge Arch Bal for Boys and Girls.

B o y s ’ S la c k s
Boys’ washable slacks, sizes 5 to 12.

Regular 1.98, now ....................... 97c
RegulEur 2.95, 3.50, 3.95, n o w ........ 2.49

” 4.50, 5.95, n o w ........ 3.19
BOYS’ DRESS SLACKS Were 4.50, n o w ............. 3.19

2.95 and 3.95......... ............................... 2.19
Gabardine, part wool tweeds and herring bone 

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS Regular 1.69, now ....... 75c

B e t te r  D re s s e s  were 1 0 .9 5  to 1 8 .9 5
5 . 0 0  J.oo n . 0 0

Day and afternoon dresses in rayon sheers, 
jerseys, crepes, prints and cottons. — Carole 
King, M artha Manning and Madamoiselle Juli
ette, Susan Shane, and Dorna Lee.

' ’ ■ !  I ■ ■ I ■■ I I I  ^  I ■

W a s h a b le  C o tto n  & R a y o n s
w ere 5.95 to  8.95 - - ' - now $3.95
O ne group  to  clear - - - $1.98

L a d ie s ’ S lo c k  S u its
Gabardine & RayonJSerge sizes 12 to 18
Were 7.95 -  8.95-^.95 -  N o w .................................  2.98
SLACKS:
36 pair of Houndstooth check slacks, 5.95, now .... 1.98 
Flannel, gabardine, corduroy. Were to 7.95............3.95

H a n d b a g s

One group of BETTER BAGS to clear 9 7 c

L ig h t w e ig h t  C o o ts  were 16.95 to 49.95 

S .9 S  7 .9 S  1 4 .9 S  2 9 .9 S
100% wool shortees and full length coats in Black and 
colors! Junior, Misses, Women’s sizes._____________

H o se
•

All silk -  Full Fashioned -  Regular 2.49, n o w ........$1.00
Rayon Hose. Regular 1.10, n o w ..............................89c

Sizes 8V2 and 9 only _________________________
/

B lo u s e s
Dressy crepes and tailored, 2.95 to 7.95, now 1.98 to 4.89

S k ir t s
Fine|vool and Gabardine values to 7.95, now ...... . 3.89
Other items not mentioned at exceptionally low prices.

ALL SA LES FIN A L N o ex ch an g es or refunds.
.STORE HOURS: 9 to 6 — Except Friday: 9:00 o.m. to 9:00 pjn.
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CHERRY HILL GARAGE
Corner RIDGE and CHERRY HILL ROADS

TIRES and BATTERIES 
GENERAL REPAIRING and WELDING

? ?  O V E R W E I G H T
Correct this by Visiting

? ?

Carlson Health Studio
Professional Center Bldg.

Where Yoxir Health is Considered as Well as Your Figure 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE 

Phone 1095

Navy Recruiter 
Here August 4

A navy recruiting officer will 
be at the Plymouth postoffice on 
August 4 between 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon and 1 o’clock in the 
afternoon for the purpose of giv
ing information and taking appli
cations for enlistments in the U.S. 
nav^

Enlistments are for a period of 
3, 4 and 6 years and the age limits 
are freyn 17 to 30 years. Consent 
of parents is required for young 
men 17 years of age.

The navy is offering young 
men an opportunity to learn one 
of 30 skilled jobs, with oppor- 
tunitie.s for world travel at the 
.same time.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads
bring results.

Thanks, Plymouth|!

Douglas Miller Rockwell Smith

It is impossible to adequately express our appreciation to every one of you 
who ottended our Grand Opening last weekend and wished us success. So 
we must take this means of publicly thanking you for your overwhelming 
approval of our new store, indicated by the many hundreds of you at
tending the opening Saturday.

We are sorry the supply of gifts we had promised you was exhausted so early in the 
day . .  but we had no idea there would be so great a number accepting our invitation.

ti is our hope that we can serve you now and in the future in a manner 
warranting your continued patronage.

BAR-O-SWEETS
Sealtest Ice Cream and Specialties — Sandwiches — Soups 

Molteds — Sodas — Sundaes — Cold Drinks 
Baked Goods Fresh Daily

204 S. Main Street Across from City Hall

NORTHERN-BACK MUSKRATS

AHCBST FUR COAT!

YouTl glory in the 
luxury of our 

HOLLANDER DYED

Southern-Back
$239.95

Understudy to m ink . . . made only of fine, full-

furred wild m ink blended N orthern Backs . . . the 
•s
}

answer to your dream s of a lustrous fur beauty 

that costs little  more than a fine cloth coat. One 

from our collection of thrilling new fashions . . . 

full sunburst backs, ex tra  long lengths, collars, 

immense sleeves, new cuffs. See them  now at their 

finest.

Plus 20% Federal e

USE OUR UY-AWAY PLAN

Next to A & P—Plymouth 
Michigan at Shaefer—Dearborn

----- "Grahm'fl on the air—WKMH—10:30 and 6:10 daUy"___

m I

Leads Plymouth 
Band in Concert

Mrs. Albert Thornton of Dcck- 
erville was a guest of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ira Veucasovic last week.« I

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will : 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ed- i 
ward Schacht at 9545 Ridge Road 
next Wednesday. August 6. There |
will be a pot luck dinner at noon.« «

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smiley left ; 
Wednesday morning for their' 
home in Cedar Rapids. Iowa, j 
after having been- the guests for | 
a week of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy ' 
Jewell. Last week the Jewells’ 
and their guests took a trip to Ni- ' 
agara Falls and the first part of . 
this week they motored to Siiult 
Ste. Marie in the Upper Penin
sula. ♦ « «

The Plymouth group of button 
collectors entertained the Detroit 
and Ann Arbor menibers of Log 
Cabin group. No. 1 m  a coopera
tive dinner in the nCme of Mrs. 
Call .Staikweather, Saturday. 
July 26. Mrs. Ethel Royce, the 
state president, conducted the 
program and Mrs. Catherine Todd 
told about the Rogers .statuary 
groups that were in vogue dur
ing the 80’s. * ft

T.ast Sunday about 75 members 
of H. Company of the famous 32nd 
Red Arrow Division of World 
War I met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayfoi'd Sielofi' on 
Haggerty Highway. All enjoyed 
a bounteous picnic dinner on tlu' 
spacious lawn. Several games 
were played. The soft ball game 
ended in a tie and will be played 
off next year. Refreshments were 
plentiful and all had a delightful 
time. ♦ ♦ *

There were 49 members of the 
Plymouth Ex-.Scrvice Men’s club 
and their wives in attendance at 
an out-door steak roast Sunday 
afternoon at the cottag(> of Chief 
of Police and Mrs. Lee Sackett at 
‘Upper Straits lake. The commit
tee in charge of serving the din
ner was composed oX Harold 
Jacobs, Bert Coverdale, Albert 
Groth and Harry Mumby. They 
proved themselves experts at the 
task to which they had been as
signed. Chief Sackett and Harry 
Mumby competed for the best 
fish story, with the honors go
ing to Jhe Chief.

Daisy and Allen 
Teams to Play

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
the fast Daisy team will play the 
speedy Allen club at the Daisy 
Recreation field.

There are seating facilities in 
the shade, plenty of room to park 
cars close by and there will ho a 
refreshment stand in operation. 
The game is expected to be one 
of the fastest of the season.

Tonight (Friday) Plymouth 
music lovers will have an oppor
tunity to hear the featured Com
munity Band concert of the sum
mer season, !;eginning at 8:00 
o'cloc k ;it ts.e’dogg park. A varied 
urogram has been arranged by 
Paul T. Wagner, director of high 

■̂hool instrumental music, whe 
has made provision for the ap
pearance of Myron E. Russell as 
guest conductor.

Russell is currently associated 
with the Unive^ity of Michigan 
as a member of its summer school 
music department faculty. He is 
associate pi'ofessor of woodwind 
instruments at the Iowa State 
Teachers college as well as di- 
lector of the college band and 
instructor of on.sc'mble and wood
wind insti’umc'nts there.

The Kansa.s City “Star” has the 
following to say of Prof. Rus
sell’s college band: “The best band 
in the Missouii Valley Confer
ence. . . ”

Augmenting the P ly m o u th  
Community bund on the program 
will be a number of U. of M. mu
sicians.

Ĉall your FULLER DEALER
for the world fameus Brooms, 
Brushes, Mops, Wax and Polish,

Grain bins should be made tight 
so that insects and rodents can
not enter and damage the grain.

Come unto me, all yet that 
labour and arc heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest. — Matthew 
11:28

For EASIER Honsecleaning
C. B. PAYNE 

408 Hawthorne, R oy^ Oak 
Phone Lincoln 2-5855

Bathe yourself in beauty . . .  
cool off in fragrant luxury 
. , . step out of your tub 
deliciously fresh and en- 
chantingly lovely, with the 
aid of our famous bath 
requisites that make your 
daily bath a beauty treat
ment—that l^ave you com
fortably cool, enchanting^ 
dainty. Come in today anc 
select your favorites from 
our counters—they^ 
bling over/-with bca^tv for 
the bath. ^  —'

/  V-

SCI LliZ'S

Bath 'Salts 
5 Favorite Odors 

5 lb. b a g .............. 51

4711 Perfumed Bath Salts
Pine—Geranium Rose^Camation

D & R Perfect Pine Bath 
Oil. 15V2 oz. .... $1.69 

Mountain Heather 
Cologne

$1.25

PINE CLOVER or 
HONEYSUCKLE BATH

POWDER........ $1.25
AYER Honeysuckle or 

Pink Clover Cologne 
$1.15

^ARDLEY'S
Tavendo Meal $1.50

The perfect bath luxury
BOND ST. and LOTUS 

C ologne.......... $1.50
NELLE'S C R ] ^
^ H A M P O O  

Contains Lanolin 
Leaves hair glorious
ly brilliant with a  
natural lustre.

4 oz. jar o n ly .......$1.00
JERIS CREAM OIL & JERIS HAIR TONIC

Both 50c sizes—^both f o r ..........................51c

DODGEDRUCTO

Friday, August 1, 1947

In Mount Vernon, 111., a merry- [
f;o-round gathered speed, sudden- ; 
y went -Wild, threw off three i 

children, injured two workers. , 
for six minutes whirled a ter- j 
rifled mother and child at 40 m. 
p. h.

FAITH HEALING 
CENTER

29100 Plymouth Rd. 
EV. 0020

Louis Ruppert
Funeral servico.s w e re  held 

Mi^nday, July 28 at 2 p.m. from 
fh<’ SchradcM- Funeral Home for 
Louis Ruppert wlio passed away 
Friday July, 25 after a long ill
ness at tin- age of 71 years. Mr. 
Ruppcit was born on August 7, 
1875 the son of Charles and Ber
tha Ruppert at Beech, Michigan. 
He formoily resided at 1316 
.Second Boulevard, Detroit.
' Mr, Ruppert was a veteran of 
the Spanish American war. He 
was a Western Union telegraph 
operator for many years until his 
illness four years a"o.

Surviving are two brothers and 
one sister, Mrs. Bertha Renz of 
Toledo. Ohio: Herman H. Rup
pert of Whitefish, Montana, and 
Rudolph Ruppert of Detroit also 
other relatives and friends. Rev.. 
George MacDonald Jones of 
Ncwbui'g Methodist church offi
ciated. Two hymns were render
ed by Mrs. J. T. Chapman at the 
organ. Members of V.F.W. who 
acted as pallbearers were: Robert 
Burley. David Garrison, Kenneth 
and Eerie Fisher, Matt McClellan 
and Edward Brown. Interment 
was in Riverside cemetery.

Modern Photography

B O B  B R A Y  S T U D I O
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 1606

HOURS: 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Evening and Sunday by appointment. Closed Wednesday.

861 Penniman Avenue Plymouth
-- . \

’<S(P(E(EIDV" GARAGE

6£0.(0lUIKe«HI
GARAGE

ALWAYS LIVE UP TO THEIR FlUE REPUTATION FOV?FIRST CLASS Workman
ship AND AT REASONABLE 

PRICES TOO.

G m  CO LU N U W H  BAR ABE
~ A 0 T 0  W A C H I N E  S H O P - P A R T S * - W H O L E S A L E  R E T A I L  —

-------------------------------------- f .m U N  --------------------------------------

n
t r o a e r

C ioselo

Cbsir!

Less than 
1 % c profit

Now and then someone comes up with the idea 
that Kroger makes 10% or 15% or even 20'/c 
per dollar sale. Actually, Kroger's net income 
last year was less than 1?4%. That’s not even 

I  2c on each dollar of sales. No business shows a 
smaller profit mai;gin than the retail food busi
ness. Kroger prices are always close to cost.

rt '

Egf
CFick of the fJem/TacIc

F R U I T S  A N D  V B G E t A B L E S

•  •
No. IVi 

Can 2 9
Royal No- ^  ^ ' 
Anne Can * *  0^

Kroger's New 1947 Rode Whole

A P R IC O T S .
Ginghont Girl New Park

C H ER R IES .
Kroger's New Pock

C H ERR IES
ii<roger's New Pack Small

G REEN  P E A S  . .
Avondale Brand Tender

G REEN  B EA N S
Kroger's All Green Spears

A S P A R A G U S  . /con 37^
Ruby Bee Raspberry

P R ESER V ES  . . . £ 3 7 ‘

Bed Sour N®* ^ 
Pitted Can

No. 2 
Can

2 7

2 3 ‘

Kroger's Enriched White

Bread
2 '^ * « v " 2 5 *

Kroger's Spotlight

Coffee
3-Lb.
Bog 1.05

FRBSH FRUITS AHD VEGETSSLES
b

Red Ripe, Fine Flavor

Tomatoes. 14-Oz.
_  ,__  Ctns.

Elberta Freestone—For Canning CalUer^ia Bartlett
PEACHES . .  . S J 3.19 P E A R S ..........2  l..
Sweet Seedless _ ^  CallfomlB Long
GRAPES . . .  2 -  p o t a t o e s  10 63e

29e

*#> i

1 '  TOP QUALITT MEATS
Tender 2 V2.3V2 Lb. Average Rock

Fryers. . . .  - 39»
Kroger’s Fresh Gound Kroger’s Boneless Boiled
BEEF . ............ u  45g v e a l  ROAST. Lb 49e
Tender Bib End, Loin .$Lroger Cut Sirloin or

^  PORK ROAST. Lb 49e ROUND S lM k . Lb 79e 

SHORT R IB S . . Lb 32e BOLOGNA ; . .  Lb 41c

OCEAN FRESH SEAFOODS

H A D D O C K  F IL L E T S .................... Lb 3 5 e

H A L IB U T  S T E A K ............................Lb 2 9 e
Prices effective Thiirs., Vri., Sat,, July 5/, Aug. 1-2, 1947 I

s
1
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FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF MEMORY SHINES ^

m iC H iG R n
• ^ m i C H i G Q n

ELTON R. EATON _____

HELP BHILB 

AMERICA’S AIR POWER 

on AIR FORCE DAY, ABGHST 1ST

No one today questions the fact that the whole future of the 
L"nit»;d States may rest in the very clouds over your head. And 
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young 
nictj an opportunity to take an active part in building America’s 
air {)owcr-. . , on the ground as well as in the sky.

You'may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces for three 
}('ars. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you may 
also be able to enlist in a grade at higher pay.

If you have had Air Forces experience, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue your military aviation training outside of 
business hours.

Or, you may join the Air National Guard and perhaps become 
eligible for advanced technical training at special Air National 
Guard schools.

On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything 
about your Air Forces — especially the new Aviation Career Plan 
described below. Full details can be obtained at your U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

HOW^THB WORLD’S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
FOR A CAREER IN AVIATION

Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates an 
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schoolirig 
on earth —am/ select your school or course before yon enlist.

* The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever offeretl before, 
h  permits selected high school graduates to apply ami (jualify 
for AAF specialized courses of their own choice. Simply go to 
your I ’. S. Army Recruiting Station, advise the Recruiting Ollit cr 
the kind of aviation training you want and he will provide you 
with an application blank and a complete list of available courses.

When you arc selected to attend the course of your choice, 
you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3. 4 or 5 years. After your 
basic training period you are guaranteed the education you have 
selected to make you a specialist in the type of work you want.

Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you uuder 
the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your U. S. Army 
Station.

It was my good fortune a few 
evenings ago to be invited with 
a group of Michigan editors to 
witness the opening of the 1947 
“Showboat” over at Lowell An 
Kent county.

Lowell is a beautiful little 
Michigan municipality lying in the 
valley of the Grand river, the 
stream flowing directly, through 
the hearLof the tovyn and provid
ing an ideal setting for its famed 
“Showboat” entertainment. There 
is the right sort of a bend in the 
river just the right distance from 
where the boat docks.

With the band seated on the 
deck playing, the colored “end” 
men doing their part and gayly 
dressed ladies adorning the deck, 
it was truly an amazing and ac
curate reproduction of a strictly 
early American river creation one 
witnesses as the boat chugs its 
way to the stage landing.

Nearly 6,000 people applauded 
a two hour entertainment far 
superior to most shows the big 
metropolitan centers offer. And 
amazing as it may seem, local 
talent provides a very good por
tion of the best part of the entire 
program. From beginning to the 
end there were plenty of incidents 
to create the hearty laughters the 
country so badly needs in these 
hectic times.

The Lowell “Showboat” is an

Hcrruiliiig

i r  U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE ^

T U E S D A Y S  -  C I T Y  H A L L
P ly m o u th , M ichigan

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Result*

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like newl 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning 
Wall Washing

A L L E N ’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
855 PennimM
In the Rear

outstanding example of w’hat a 
progressive community can be ac
complish by a little display of 
cooperation and a willingness to 
put some pent-up energy into a 
w'orthwhile project. The entire 
state of Michigan benefits, as well 
as do all of the people of Low'ell.

Preceding the arrival of the 
“Showboat” the citizens of Lowell 
entertained the visiting editors at 
dinner. Presiding to welcome the 
visitors was Carlton H. Runciman 
Lowell banker, miller, manufac
turer, bean grower and best 
known as the efficient chairman 
of the Michigan Social Welfare 
commission. He was the alert in
terlocutor in the “Showboat” 
show.

There, also, to greet the editors 
was R. G. Jeffries, editor and 
publisher of The L6wc11 Ledger. 
To the writer personally the few 
brief moments we had to chat 
with this outstanding Michigan 
editor far eclipst'd in satisfaction 
any other event in recent months. 
Michigan or no other state pos
sesses a finer citizen than “Jeff”. 
As an evidence of the intense 
loyalty of the people of Lowell to 
■■Jeff” was the assertion of Chair
man Runciman when he welcom
ed the visitors.

“If any one even hinted an un
kindly word about Jeff, we 
W(juldn’t chase him out of town. 
We’d just hang him” asserted 
Mr. Runciman. And wc believe 
they would do it.

“Jeff” is a great editor. A 
dozen years or so ago doctors 
told him he was going blind, that 
there was nothing medical science 
could do to save his eyesight. So 
he prepared for the time when 
the days would turn into nights 
and there would be no more sun
rises and sunsct.s in his life.

Orlv such a noble character as 
“Jeff” could accept the verdict 
in the spirit that he displayed.

Did he throw up the .■sponge 
and say "quits” because he could 
not see any more? Not Jeff.

For over a score of years he 
1 has cairied on just as though 
nothing had ever happened.

His column on the first page 
of The Ledger, under the heading, 
“Jokes. Jests, Jabs, and Jibes Just 
liy Jeff” is as breezy and as in
teresting a newspaper feature as 
published in the entire country.

When "Jeff" arose to say a few 
woi'ls to his friends and associates 
who had come from all parts of 
Michigan to witness Lowell’s 
famed "Showboat” show, no per-

STORE HOURS, 9:00 to 6:00 o’clock. Fridays, 9:00 to 9:00 o’clock

S l i e  c a n  s a y  ' 'Y e s  

n o w  t o

8
■

1Ai

Maybe she hasn’t decided yet
who the lucky man will be. 

but she can settle another
UJetime problem right now 

by selecting her International
Sterling Silver. Perhaps it 

will be COURTSHIP (illustrated), 
one of our most delightful patterns.

We Invite Your Account 
Use Ou Dividend 

Payment Plan

Visit Our Gift Department

T h e  R o b e r t  S i m m o n s  G o .  

J e w e l e r s

Across from First National Bank

about and touted “leaders” in 
conservation matters) devoted a 
portion of his column the other 
day to a discussion of a road 
bridge collapse in the Upper 
Peninsula. ■

Filled to overflowing with in
formation and ideas and enthu
siasm about anything that per
tains to the development of Mich- 
ing conservation he devoted a 
good position of his columns in 
The Observer recently as to the 
reasons why the road officials let 
the bridge get into such a condi
tion that it fell into the river and 
then he told of the benefits de
rived from the mishap.

Large numbers of tourists from 
this part of Michigan have travel
ed over the old W’ooden bridge 
that crossed the Tahquamenon 
l iver at the point where it flows 
into White Fish bay.

They will bo interested in Ed
itor Weber’s comment, which fol
lows, (Iho paragraphs having 
been inserted by the Michigan 
my Michigan writer):

The breakdown of the old rat
tle-trap bridge across the mouth 
of the Tahquamenon river at this 
time when Whitefish Point sum
mer home owners, and visitors 
began crowding into that area 
may have embarrassed the Chip
pewa county road commission 
and the other county interests 
that permitted traffic to use that 
old derelict, but in the end it 
ran be looked upon as a blessing, 
a lueky break.

"No one was''hurt or lost much 
when the bridge collapsed, but 
it did oblige the Chippewa and 
Luce county road commissions to 
get busy and make a road good 
and safe and passable that has 
been .sclfi.shly and thoughtlessly 
neglected for years, and perhaps 
would not be opened today had 
it not been up to the conservation 
department to keep the road open. 
It may be the disclosure of the 
beauty of that big woods drive, 
and its possible uccessability to 
lakes and streams and woods 
retreats will result in thi.s be
coming an established and a 
delightful gale into the great 
ontcioor.s and wood.s area north 
of N('wberry almost a half hun
dred miles.

“The wrilei' has often squawk
ed about tliis neglected trail for 
.vears. but that sciHaiii could not 
arouse the interest tnv loss of 
the 'm idge has. Wc mighuadd that 
we have no evidence of/he Chip
pewa county eonsi'rvat^n officers 
ever hac ing contributd^ anything 
towai d keeping the road open, the 
task all f''!l to the Luce county 
organization, and they have so 
many traits into lumber camps 
to look .after first they could not 
do a decent job.

"We never discovered the Luce 
county Road Commission spend
ing any time or labor on far 
awa>' roads and trails unless 
the'-e was a lumber camp on or 
along ttie road. If the fold up and 

old bridge does 
interest it will 

bring enough new business, new 
monew into that area to pay for 
a lot of bridges.”

outh Red SA  scored their 
first victory defeating Northville 
10 to 3. Wayne tied for second 
place defeating Livonia Recrea
tion 6 to 1. Daisy suffered their 
second defeat in as many weeks 
as the Livonia Firemen won 11 
to 4.

Standings as of July 23:
Won Lost %

Cardinals 5 0 1000
Wayne 3 1 750
Livonia Firemen 3 1 750
Daisy 4 2 667
Redford 3 2 600
Plym. Red Sox 1 4 200
Livonia Recrea. 1 5 166
Northville 0 5 000

Schedule for Tuesday, Aug. 5, 
6:00 p.m.

Livonia Firemen vs. Plymouth 
Red Sox — Nankin Mills.

Cardinals vs. Wayne, Riverside.
There will be one more week 

of play following the games of 
August 5. The tealh with the 
highest percentage at that time 
will represent Plymouth in the 
State Junior Baseball Tourna
ment in Dearborn, Michigan, on 
August 22, 23 and 24.

The Clovcrdale Farm Dairy 
baseball team will play Sunday at 
Riverside Park at 3:00 p.m. with 
the Plymouth Sport Shop team. 
This is the first game of the 
play-off.

son in my memory of many years 
ever received such applause direct fall' down of that 
from the hearts of an audience 1 rhange highwav as did “Jeff’. . . .  •

Yes. for t’.ic wi'iter, it was a 
great night—a fine show and a 
brief opportunity to visit with one
of God's cho.sen editors.* «

A Weber, one of Michigan’.s 
greatest conservationists, (and 
when we say "greatest" we in
clude all of the much talked

C E M E N T
n N i S H m e

—and—
Mason Contracting

hermanpTrlongo
Phone 593-W

Western Wayne 
League N ew s.

The Wiedovan Cardinals re
mained undefeated and in first 
nl,ac(' by defeating Redford on 
Tuesday. July 22. The Cardinals 
had some anxious moments as 
they won by the score of 1 to 0. 
Jack Schcel. Cardinal pitcher, 
threw brilliantly with men on 
ha'-'es scattering four hits, as hi.s 
teammates kept him in hot water 
by committing six errors. The 
winning run was scored with one 
out in the bust half of the seventh. 
Jerry Harder walked and stoic 
second as Blessing struck out and 
scored a moment later as Redford 
committed their only error.

At Cass Benton park the Plym-

SPEED COUNTS
AT

M illin g  T im e

Washing with hot water (130'̂ F.) 
not only promotes sanitation but 
stimulates the let-dovzn action.

Faster milking, ac
cording to dairy tests, 

elps increase milk 
re d u c t io n . The 

gentle, thorough action of McCor- 
mick-Deering Milkers helps your 
cows l e t  d o w n  th e i r  m i lk  
fa s te r ^ a n d  g ive  more milk. 
McCormick-Deering Milkers also 
decrease the amount of strippings 
and help maintain healthy udders.

Take good care of your milker. 
Ask us for suggestions on keeping 
it operating efficiently.

Foremilking reduces bacteria 
count and is a check on the 
health and condition of the udder. 
A uniform routine for time and 
order cf milking is important.

Teat cups on McCormick • Deerin  ̂
Milkers can be put in place quickly and 
the cow milked out quickly (3 or 4 
minutes). Strip at once after zemoTing 
the milker unit — —

West Bros. Inc.

Industrial League playoffs be
gin August 4. Playoffs to deter
mine the team that will repre
sent Plymouth in the State 'Tour- 
namervt at Midland on August 22, 
23 and 24 will open at 6:15 p.m. 
on Monday, August 4 at the Daisy 
field. One game will be played 
each evening Monday through 
Friday for the next two weeks. 
Tuesday and Wednesday’s games 
will be plaj'od at Central High 
.school field, Thursday at Daisy 
and back to Central on Friday,, 
evening. The playoffs will be two 
loss elimination.

The top four teams in the 
standings will play in Class A 
and the bottom three will be 
Class B. Oldsmobile and the 
House of Correction arc definite
ly in the playoffs in A, with-po
sitions three and four determined 
last night when Cavalcade met 
the Merchants on Central field. 
Evans Products have completed 
their schedule and have an out
side chance of entering Class A 
dependent upon last night’s re
sults. Dai.sy and Wall Wire are 
definitely in Class B.

Each player of the winning 
Class A and Class B teams will 
receive a trophy. These awards 
will be on display this weekend 
in Plymouth Sport Shop window.

There will be a meeting of all 
team managers and umpires at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, August 1 in 
Room 204 of the (iity Hall to de
termine the playoff draw and 
rules.

Now Available In Plymouth Area!
Pick-up and Delivery Service 

Twice Weekly
7 dozen of your own diapers, wrapping blankets, 

all baby's bedding and white cottons

$1.90
DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE 

ALSO AVAILBLE
For immediate service or further information.

Phone Collect, LAfayette 6171

Old timers softball. Joy Bar 
remained in first place as Kiwa- 
nis forfeiteefc^p them on Wednes
day, July 23Twwin Pines played 
off “Shorty tTfe Milkman” to de
feat the North End Merchants 13 
to 1.

If you have any items of inter
est about your family or friends 
please call 16.

CUT COST wHh CAST STONE
A n o t h e r  EC K LE’S M  o n e y  ■ S a v e r  F o r

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
Stone Coping Door Sills

Chimney Caps Window Sills

Reinforced Lintels

Slotted Basement Window Sills
Saves one full day forming and pouring sills. 

Standard length.

Splash Blocks Stone Steps
j  Moulded Treads and Risers

W e now stock a complete line of cast stoj^e 
and reinforced concrete building products, 
hard to tell from cut sandstone, and costs 
you only one-third of sandstone.

I

E c k l e s  C o a l  a  S u p p l y
I 2 Blks. East RR Station Phone 107 |

c

S o m e ^ m g " /

y :’'ou’re looking at the beginning of a new 
day in the history of the automobile.

A  new day of super-safety fo r  motorists when 
steel girders replace old-fashioned body bolts.

. . .  A  new day o f bigger, more comfortable 
cars, operating on fa r  less gasoline.

. . . A  new day in w h ic h \^ s  won’t rattle or 
squeak in body o f  fram e

Thin in i th a t  you see in XVay view below— 
Nash’s single unit body and framel
—With 8,000 joinintt every piece of

structure steel in **pocke^ battleship” 
strength . . . engineers predict it’s the 
construction that’s bound to come some* 
day in all automobiles.

B u t y o u  h a r e  It today in a Nasli ” 600” !
^'ou see it in Nash ” 600” mileage of 25 to 
30 miles on a gallon . . . 500 to 600 on t 
tankful, at moderate highway speed!

You sec it in the roomy size of a Nash . . . 
feel it in Nasi> performarke . . . enjoy its 
smooth ride on Nash’s deep coil springs at 
all four wheels.

Even the air is different in a Nash! Always 
fresh, pure and draft-free . . . because the 
famous Nash Weather-I£yc System of Con
ditioned Air has automatic control! y

Y ou  g e t It all in a Nash . .. plus value that’s 
making Nash the fastest growing car in 
popularity today.

And it’s value you want in 
your 1947 car. •

Y o u r  X anh d e a le r  has the
new Nash ” 600” and Nash 
Ambassador. See him today 
for — The'Pattern of Cars 
to Come!

9GT ®«oHd •GAY is G jo j

/

^ o i i i i  A e A h e a d  itd ih

C H A R L E S  W .  O L I V E Rj

275 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan
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D ry  C lean ing
2 Day Service

8Sc
Cash and C arry

Ken’s Cleaners
786 PENNIMAN, near MAIN

Dresses 
& Suits

Plymouth Youth at Bikini Atomic 
Bomb Experiments Gets Blood Test

'̂ h e

V A G A B O N D S

NOW PLAYING TOR YOVR PLEASURE AT

CAVALCADE INN
15225 Northville Road

3  N i t e s  W e e k l y  

F r i .  "  S a t .  —  S u n .

BEER -  LIQUOR -  WINE
%

In Cool, Pleasant Surroundings 
COME HERE FOR PLEASUREI

Richard Moilitt with 
the Army in Japan

Private First Class Richard E. 
Moffitt, is now serving with the 
fameds fighting First Cavalry Di
vision which is now on occupa
tional duty in the Tokyo-Yoko- 
hama area of strategic central 
Honshu, Japan.

The First Cavalry fought all the 
way from Australia in the Pacific 
campaign of World War II and 
was first in Manilla and first in 
Tokyo.

Moffitt entered the army in 
September. 1946 and took his 
basic training at Fort Knox. Ken
tucky. He went overseas in De
cember, 1946 and was immediately 
assigned to Headquarters Troop, 
8th Calvalry Regiment where he 
is now serving as a radio operator.

A graduate of Plymouth High 
School, Moffitt plans to continue 
his education under the G.I. Bill 
of Rights upon discharge from the 
army.

His wife and daughter, reside 
at 9007 Oporto Route 2 Wayne. 

------------- ★ -------------
Do not us^ chick feed for tur

key poult feed. To thrive, young 
turkeys require a more concen
trated diet than chickens, MSC 
poultrymon declare.

Wild Lifers To 
Seo^iclures

There is going to be a regular 
meeting of the members or the 
Western Wayne County Conser
vation club Monday evening at 
the clubhouse, announces Presi
dent Brick Champe.

Arrangements have been made 
by Dr. Champe to have Ray Raths 
of the Raths Sport shop in De
troit, present some of his motion 
pictures of duck and pheasant 
hunting in South Dakota.

B esid^  showing these pictures 
there w ^ b e  some discussions of 
interestir^ conservation prob
lems. Refreshments will also be 
served.

------------- ★ ---------- —
In Pittsburgh, Paramount em- 

oloyes sought a picnic place in 
South Park, were offered choice 
Warner Grove, indignantly refus
ed, took Monongahela Grove in
stead. -

In Munnsville, [n . V., Farmer 
Wesley Bolin slicK t̂Wwn a rope 
from a hayloft, set off matches in 
his pocket, watched his barn burn 
to the ground.

• Robert Wilson, North Mill street (stzmding)
Robert L. Wilson, (right) fireman, second clas.s, USN, son of Mrs. 

Pearl Wilson of 334 North Mill street, Plymouth, Mich., is shown' 
having his blood tested for radio activity by a pharmacist's mate in 
the dispensary of the cruiser USS Albany.

Wilson was tested because of his particip^lHBin “Operation 
Crossroads,” the Atom Bomb experiments made at Bikini Atoll in 
July. 1946.

The USS Albany, one of the Navy’s newest heavy cruisers, is 
engaged in a series of Naval Reserve Training Cruises.

In Chicago, the Brookfield Zoo’s 
giant anaconda, “El Diablo,” gave 
birth to 21 baby anaconda, was 
hastily renamed “La Diabla.”
In Cincinnati, Noah Bass, arrest

ed for draft evasion, explained he 
didn’t read very much, didn’t 
know a war was on, slept “most 
of the time.”

General
Contractors and 

Builders
Remodeling-Additions

Repairs

In e  Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.ji
9229 S. Main 

Phone 530

THE GARNER — There's sturdy 
strength in the GARNER. Only 21 
by 34 feet, it is ideal for the nar
row plot, a  prize-winner in the 
modem, brick-bungalow class that 
carries the seal of approval of 
Structural Clay Products Institute. 
Designed to conform to the Proper
ty Requirements of FHA, its elec
trical layout is by National Ade
quate Wiring Bureau to insure 
maximum electrical efficiency for 
appliances and for lighting with
out the glare that induces eye 
strain. Built of brick with tile or 
metal roof it is os near fireproof os 
a  house can be. Simple lines dis
tinguish the GARNE3L Its steel- 
casement comer windows impart 
a  distinction seldom found in 
small houses. They provide cross 
ventilation and a n  u n u s u a l  
amount of wall s ^ c e  for attrac
tive furniture ' a n ^ g e m e n t. It 
would be difficult to find a  more 
c o m p a c t ,  efficient, economical 
plan. Kitdhen and bath ore back- 
to-back to minimize plumbing cost. 
The bath is a  step from each bed
room. Closets ore plentifuL The

Plymouth

FLOOR PLAN
otTHt GARNER

basement offers loads of room for 
recreational hobbies. Further in
formation is obtainable at our 
office.

r and Coal Co.

Russell Daane 
New Commander

Joint installation and memorial 
services for the 17th District of 
the American Legion will be held 
this Friday evening at Northville. 
The new officers of the local posts 
will be installed at that time. The 
new officers of the Myron H. 
Beals Post 32 who will serve for 
the coming, year are: Russell 
Daane, commander; Carl Schultz, 
senior vice-commander; Eugene 
Shipley, junior vice-commander; 
Harold Jacobs, sergeant at arms; 
Chauncey Evans, nnance officer; 
Don Ryder, post service officer, 
and Charles Ryder, incoming 
adjutant.

William Langmaid will be re
installed as commander of the 
Passage Gaydc Post and the offi
cers who will serve with him for 
the coming year are; Nicholas 
Campbell, first vice-commander; 
Gilbert Hamilton, second vice
commander; Raymond Flanagan, 
treasurer; Carroll Lee, historian; 
Vernon Miller, chaplain; and Les
lie Poezik, sergeant at arms.

Past-commanders Melvin Quth- 
erie and John Moyer and wives. 
Commander John Jacobs and Mrs. 
Jacobs, Mrs. Rebecca Erdelyi, 
president of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Langmaid, Mrs. Flanagan, 
Mrs. Poezik, Mrs. Ryder, Mrs. 
Daane, Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. Ship- 
ley, and Mrs. Harold Jacobs will 
also attend. A dinner at the Meth
odist church in Northville will 
precede the installation and me
morial services.

t ----------- ★ -------------  ,
In iLafayctte. Ind., Spanish- 

\Ani(}rican War Veteran Robert 
$;*McCann, who had paid his way 
home from the Philippines in’99, 
finally got a Government travel 
check for $378.

Ross ond Rehner 
/ .A L M A N A C */

______________
A weed is a plant whose virtues have not 

been discovered.
JULY

30—Rrst representative a«- 
sembly met at Tomes- town, Va, I6ia

 ̂31—lohn Ericson, Inventor of 
Monitor, bom, 1803.

AUGUST
I—Colorado admitted to Union, 1875.
4—First street mail boxes 

erected by U5. post office, 1858.
8—Columbus sailed from Palos, 1492.
4— U.S. coast guard originated, 1790.
5— Cornerstone for the Sta

tue of Liberty laid. 1884.WNU Strvin

GOOD EYESIGIIT 
Makes History ior You

Com plim ents of

John A. Ross 
L  I .  Rohner

Doctors of Optomotry
809 Ptmuman At*. 

Plynouifa,
PhOB* 433

Monday—1:00 pjn. to 9:00 p m 
Tueaday—1:00 dju . to 9KK) pjn. 
Wednesday —

 ̂ I0:00 AJn. to 8:90 pm .
Thunday—

1:(X> pjn. to OdX) pjn. 
Priday—1:00 pjn. to QidlO pjp. 
S*tv day—

Price Fairness

The true meaning of 
price fairness has been 
revealed to hundreds 
of families we have 
served.

WILKIE FUKERAL HOME
— Phone 14 —

217 N. Main St. Ambulance service

Friday, August 1, 1947

. V A C A T IO N  ^
T h e  L .  L .  B a l l  S t u d i o

w ill be. closed for two weeks 
August 2nd to August 16th.

During this period call 
661-W

for appointments.

Use O u r  P u re , Fre sh  
D a iry  Products F o r  C o o kin g

Twin Pines dairy products arc perfect aids to cooking. The 
vitamins and minerals, so essential to your daily diet, are 
abundant—and the full, natural, farm-fresh flavor adds good
ness to everything you cook. Let us keep you .supplied with 
Twin Pines dairy products.

Phone 9 for Delivery

TWIN PINES DAIRY
Owned and Operated Locally

Deadline on Wont Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday

1. .. 

s=

1 9 3 7 t e le p h o n e  r a t e s

w o n ’t  w o r k  in  1 9 4 7

■ HERB have been a lot of changes 
moneywise since 1937. Wages have 
gone up. Taxes have gone up. Prices 
of most things have advanced. But 
during this time, telephone rates 
haven’t budged an inch ahead.

The last rate increase, in fact, was 
in 1926—21 years ago! From then 
until 1937 telephone rates went down 
substantially. Since 1937, there have 
been even further local reductions in 
a number of exdianges, and toll rates 
have come down too. But, in general, 
the 1937 rates prevail today.

Looking at the other side of the 
ledger, p>ost-war wage adjustments 
alone, including settlements reached 
during the recent strike, have boosted 
our costs $11,000,000 a year. All our 
other costs have risen, too.

But our income hasn’t gone up 
nearly as fast as our costs. In the ten 
years since 1937, income has increased 
14156- Costs have gone up 193%. Our 
return on investment has dropped 
more than a third. .

We’ve held the line on rates just S  
long as possible. Now we have to ask

for an increase in order to protect our 
customers’ service.

We ftill have a lot of additions to 
make to the telephone system before 
we can give service to those who are 
waiting, and give better service to 
everybody. This will take a lot of 
money . . . money which must come 
from investors. Investors will put up 
the money only if they are assured a 
fair return, which we cannot provide 
under our present rates. A growing 
business, especially, has to earn a good 
return in order to attract the capital 
needed for growth.

So the future of Michigan’s tele
phone service depends on raising rates 
enough to assure the financial stability 
of your telephone company.

That’s why we’re going to ask the 
Michigan Public Service Commission 
for a public hearing to review our 
proposed new schedule of rates. (The 
Public Service Commission is the body 
established by State law and appointed 
by the Governor to /egulate utility 
rates.) During the week of August 3, 
we’ll publish details of the proposed

rates throiiphnut Michiprin Bell terri
tory. After that, we 11 file tiic petition 
with the Commission.

We feel the same w ay you do about 
raising rates. We’ei rather not lu vc to 
do it. But, w'nen tlic (luality of your 
service is in question, we have no 
alterfiarivc.

looirs Sllililill CBMPiliilB WIIII193/
j OC7o

INCOME 
UP 141% 150%

100%

50%

NOTK: WAvr* (A* t*rxn "J n e o m e "  ia uaacT ab o ra . j(a mamningrtt tAe aam e aa “R ai'anua” or “ Groat 
In c o m t ."  W h tr t  t h t  ttrm  “ In v ttir tM n t"  la utpd, it  m aana  t h t  original coat o f th e  talaphona  
property iaaa th e  depreciation reeerve accrued ig a in et th e  u ltim a te  retirem en t ot th e  property.

RETURN ON INVESTMENT 
DOWN MORE THAN A THIRD

iAi.
-50%

M  I C N I a  A E L L  T E L E P E C O M P A N Y

A
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NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

A U T O  L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

S e l l i n g  Y o u r  C a r ?
Private Sales Financed

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
821 Pennimcim Ave., Plymouth, Mich.

l ^ v n :  9 AJ4. lo 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 AJM. to 1 P.M.

CHURCH

The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

Hourse of Services and 
Notices of Church 
Organifation Meetings.

UNION SERVICES FIRST PREfS- 
BYTERIAN A N D  F I R S T  
METHODIST CHURCHES at

the Methodist church with The 
Reverend Henry Walch preach
ing at 11:00 a.m. Church School, 
9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. S. Harvey at Maple 
street. No. Sunday School. Holy 
Communion at li:00 a. m. Uev. 
John Schufelt. assistant at St. 
Andrew's in Ann Arbor, cele- 
biant and preacher. It is hoped 
that a large number of St. Johns’ 
people will be on hand to wel
come Mr. Schufelt. A hearty in
vitation is extended to all Epis
copalians visiting in this area to 
attend this service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 188 West
Liberty St. Almon P. McAllister, 
minister. Bible School, classes for 
all age, 10:00 a.m. Worship and 
Sermon, 11:00 a.m. Evening Ser
vice, 7:00 p.m. A cordial welcome 
awaits you.

>1,
. II

h arId w a r ePLYMOUTH
Appliance Store of Plym o u th  

H O M E  O F
Hot-Point — Norge — Universal — Thor Appliances 

Electric and Gas Ranges—Refrigerators—^Washers—Sweepers 
All size Norge Space Heaters—Thor. Gladiron Ironers & Washers 

Permutit W ater Softeners — American Kitchen Equipment 
Zenith, Sparton and Clarion Radois — Deep Freeze 

Launderall Automatic Washers 
W ater Heaters: Oil, Gas, Electric, several sizes.

• Pig Tails for Electric Ranges

Med. Size HAMPER 
Parolin Top 

$5.75 — Now $4.95

Frantz Jr. No. 80 
GARAGE DOQR HDWE. 

$22.75—Now $17.75

SUIT CASES
Med. $3.00—Now $2.25 
Lge. $3.25—Now $2.50

IRISH MAIL 
$18.95 — Now $14.95

• Hollywood 
ELECTRIC BOILER 
$19.35—Now $16.50

Power King 
LATHES - SHAPERS 

DRILL PRESSES

Coleman G.I. 
POCKET STOVE 
$10.95—Now $9.75

ROCKING HORSE 
$22.50—Now $15.00

BARBECUE GRILL 

$9.95—Now $6.95

Portable
FAN 8e HEATER 

$16.30—Now $14.50

Heavy-Duty, adjustable 
5-blade

GARDEN CULTIVATOR 
/$6 .95

Craft, 3-wheel 
ALL METAL SCOOTER 

$6,75—Now $5.95

Lge. size HAMPERS 
All colors, parolin top 

$7.25—Now $6.25

T E I^ IS  RACKETS
Cortljmd Commander 

Now $9.00
H. C. Lee—Now $10.25

Complete line of 
FISHING TACKLE 
SPORTING GOODS

Ammunition will be scarce 
this fall—get yours now.

376 S. Main PHONE 677

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD. Sunday services in Jewell- 
Blaifh Hall. 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. There 
will be no morning service nor 
young people’s meeting because 
of the camp meeting at Fa-Ho-La 
Park. Missionary Society meets 
Thursday, July 31, at 14605 Hag
gerty Hwy. Mid-week service, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. at 42007 E. 
Ann Arbor Tr. John Walaskay, 
pastor. Everybody welcome.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
Morning Worship, 10:30. Sermon 
theme “A wise and willing heart.” 
Bible School, 11:45 a.m. Sunday 
Evening Hymn Sing. 7:30 p.m. 
Daily Vacation Bible school, July 
28 to August 8, 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
N. Holbrook at Pearl St. Sunday 
school, 10 a.m. Blake Fisher, sup
erintendent. Classes for all ages. 
Junior church and morning wor
ship, 11 a.m. Music, singing and 
fellowship that you will enjoy. 
Young People and Juniors meet 
at 6:45 p.m. Evening song service, 
7:30, followed by church service. 
Mid-week prayer service and Bi
ble study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Bring a friend and w'orship with 
us.

THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF 
GOD, Rev. P. M. MePheron, pas
tor. Meetings now being held in 
the Patchen school on Newburg 
Rd. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to worship with us. 
Unified Service, Sunday Morning. 
10:00. Evening Evangelistic Serv- 
ive, 7:00 p.m. Place of the prayer 
meetings will be announced at 
the Sunday services. The annual 
Sunday school picnic will be held 
this Saturday, July 25, at the 
tennis courts. All present and for
mer students are invited to be 
present.
SALVATION ARMY. Sunday 
School, 10:00 a.m. Holiness Serv
ice, 11:00 a.m. Evening Service, 
8:00 p.m.
STARK B I B L E  SCHOOL — 
CHURCH OF GOD. Morning 
worship, 10 a.m. Sunday school, 
11 a.m. Evening service, 7:30.

Hardwood 
Floor Laying

Willoughby & 
Coonce

i 474 N. Main — Phone 1029-WI

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
S C I E N T I S T ,  Sunday morning 
services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday school, 
10:30 a.m. for pupils up to 20 
years of age. Wednesday evening, 
testimony service at 8:00 p.m. 
“Love” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday. August 3. The 
Golden Text (Jeremiah 9:24) is: 
“Let him that glorieth glory in 
this, that he understandeth and 
knoweth me, that I am the Lord 
which e.xercise lovingkindness, 
judgment, and righteousness, in 
the earth.” Among the Bible cita
tions is this passage, (I John 4:16): 
“And we have known and believ
ed the love that God hath to us. 
God is love; and he that dwelleth 
in love dwelleth in God, and God 
in him.” Correlative passages to 
be read from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures.” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p. 258): “A 
mortal, corporeal, or finite con
ception of God cannot embrace 
the glories of limitless, incor
poreal Life and Love.”

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St. 
Rev. John I. Paton, pastor. Sun
day School, 10:00 a.m. Morning 
Worship, 11:15 a.m. Message by 
Rev. Albert Luibrand, who will 
also speak at the evening service 
at 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m. The J.I.M. class 
will have their monthly business 
meeting and social time Friday. 
Aug. 8 with a picnic .supper at the 
park at 6:00 p.m. sharp. In case of 
rain, the meeting will be at the 
F’irnie Olson home, 545 N. Harvey.

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H ,
N. Mill at Spring St. Rev. Benja
min L. Eichcr, pastor. Sunday 
School, 10 a.m. Harold Compton, 
Supt. Worship-Communion Serv
ice, 11:10 a.m. Subject: “The Liv
ing Bread.” Baptist Youth Fel- 
iowship service, 6:30 p.m. Phyllis 
Schryer, president. No evening 
preaching services during July 
and August. Mid-week service for 
Prayer and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.
N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH — Minister, George 
MacDonald Jones, 9614 Newburg 
Rd. Morning worship, 110:00 a.m. 
Message; “The Field Is the 
World” (a missionaryf rgSssage). 
Sunday school, II a.m?Sffuesday, 
July 29, meeting of the official 
Board to review progress and 
chart plans for 1947-48. Rosemary 
Gutherie is attending the gradu
ate division at Methodist Lake 
Huron camp. She will be joined 
Sunday by seven of our other 
youths and Mr. Jones, who will 
teach the class on World Order.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL CHURCH, William P. Moon
ey, pastor. Masses, 6-8-10-12 a.m.
S P I R I T U A L  CHXniCH OF 
CHRIST. Margaretha Kelley, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morn
ing worship, 11:00 a.m.

FULL pOSPEL CHURCH. Rev.
B. V: Asher, pastor. Sunday 

School, 1:30 p.m. Evening Ser
vices, 7:00 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall over 
Kroger store S. Main St.

I - I

PHOTO 
FINISHING
Now's the time for film 
fun! And oftor you've! 
snCipped those impor-. 
font photos, put them 
in the hands of expertsf 
for proper d4wlopinsji

V A S E L I N E
Hair Tonic

6 9 c75c
Size

Q U I N S A N A
Mennen’s

50c
Size 4 7 c
25c V E T O

Deodorant ^

2  FOB Z G Q

S p B B S
Dental Cream

^  4 3 c  
S A R A K A

Laxative

9 8 e
P H O N E

ROSEDALC GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH. Hubbard 
and West Chicago. Ujj miles west 
of Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of 
Plymouth road. Rev. Woodrow 
Wooley, minister. Phone Li. 2359. 
Mr. Wooley will be away the first 
four Sundays of August. Services 
will be held as usual at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 10, Rev. Walter C. 
Jones of Ann Arbor, minister for 
15 years of the Blissfield Presby
terian church, now Stated Clerk, 
Lansing Presbytery. The church 
school and Christian Youth 
League will be on vacation until 
Sunday, Sept. 14.
SAINT PETER'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Spring St. 
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. Sun
day School, 9:30 a.m. Sunday ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.

Old Timers Hurl 
Northville Defy

“Seed” Milro.s:;. one of the for
mer great Plj'mouth baseball 
players, accepted Northville's. 
Orson Atchi|feon’.s, challenge to 
>n Old Tirtjjj#! baseball game to 
bo played irSthc near future in 
Plymouth.

Twenty-five former Plymciyth 
“greats” answered “Seed’s” m-st 
practice call on Monday July 28 
at Riverside Park. Those present 
were; Harry German. Czar Pen
ny, Robert Todd. Earl Wolf. Har- 
rv Wolfe. Sr., Earl Gray, Tyan 
Gi'ay, Rube McKinney. Roy Wol- 
from. “Whitey” Martin, Xrnbld 
Jaska, Johnnie Destafno, Harry 
Hunter, “Dank” Smith, Vaughn 
Smith, Bud Giles. Henry Hecs. 
Howard Johnson, George Butch
er. Mart Strasen, Herman Hart- 
ner. Ed Dobbs. “Seed” Milross 
and Dunbar Davis.

The “boys” sat around and 
talked of the “good old days” 
after a good fielding and batting 
practice. Harry German display
ed Jiome of his “stufT’ in batting 
oractice as Milross. Dacis, and 
Vaughn Smith connected for 
some solid blows.

The next practice will be at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 5 at 
he Central High school field. 

Any Old Timers who did not ap
pear at the first practice are en-
( ^ r t i i r Q C f A a r l  t n  m m o  O U t  T u C S d s y

h

L i s t e n  T o  T h i s . •  •

You can believe every word you hear about our milk—f.-
that its pure, rich, creamy, nutritious and delicious 
tasting. Adults as well as children enjoy it.

PHONE 842-J1

MAPLE LAWN DAIRY

coyiraged to come 
and join the boys.

★
The Plymouth Mail Want 

bring results.
Ads

Portable
WELDING
SERVICE

ARC & ACETYLENE

220-GAL. FUEL OIL 
TANKS FOR SALE

49400 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Phone 854-11

S P E C IA L
48-Hour Service
On Ladies’ and Men’s Special 

NEEDED GARMENTS
In Emergency

84-Hour Service
(Small Charge Added)

W e Call For and Deliver in Plymouth and 
. nearby Subdivisions

H ER A LD  
TRI C LEA N ER S

628 S. Main
PHOHC 110

HAROLD YAKLEY, Prop.

J . w  b l i c k e n s t a f f . p r o p .
P EN SLA R

STONC

'/Jusfsol*

p/eefrt'e
m v e / '

new new In convenience feotuic*design .

. . . new In automatic operation. Here Is truly Carefree 

Cooking at Its best. And quality of manufacture that 
will last for years and years.”

my
^  M L ^ e s e fS o A tr e s f

•  HuEHoho 5-sp—d cookhi writs 

e Ciik-MQSfor 0v« dock Coafrel

•  DmMo Doly IlMratzfr ceokor
*

•  Waist-UA# seekeUso lypo broiler

•  Exlro-iorge dl-percelob evoa

•  kOlmmSk TInm-SI|h I

'

IM M D IA T E  DELIVERY

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
287S.Moiii Phone 1558

|5
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V U L C A N I Z I N  G
t i r e G

NEW- USED-RECAPS

1

Phone 1423

VINC & HENRY
TIRE SERVICE

384 Starkweather, Plymouth

B .L . S IM S
MEN’S and  BOYS’ WEAR

828 Penniman, across from Blunk's

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
P l e n t y  of hot 
weather left this 
summer —

T - SHIRTS
Assorted colors 
Values to $1.50

* 1 . 0 0

O ur entire stock

BATHING 
TRUNKS
At ci Reduction!

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

E a r l S . M a s tic k  C o .

FACTORY
APPROVED
SERVICE

FOR YOUR 
FARM EQUIPMENT

OU R  m ech an ics are 
trained by the Allis- 

Chalmcrs factory to  g ive  
you r eq u ip m en t p ro p er  
check-up and repair service

•  Overhauling 
e  Reconditioning 
e  Adjusting^
•  Ports repla^ment

e  General check-up and 
repair

W c  g i v e  e v e r y -  j o b — l a r g e  o r  s m a l l — o u r  
m o s t  c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n .  O u r  c o m p l e t e  
b a t t e r y  o f  m o d e r n  s h o p  e q u i p m e n t  a s 
s u r e s  y o u  o f  b e l t e r  s e r v i c e .

Immediate Delivery
35 ft. Viking Portable Hay & Grain Elevator 

on Rubber — $605.86

M IL K  C O O L E R S
Shultz 8-10 can Cooler ...........................  $749.09
Farm Bureau, 6 can Cooler ..................  $373.00
G.E. Esco 4-can Cooler ...........................  $330.00

Immediate Delivery

F a irb a n k ’ s M orse Eq u ip m e n t
52 Gal. Automatic Electric Water Heater .$128.75 
F. M. Sump P um ps....................................$66.09

A BIG SELECTION OF FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
READY TO PLUG IN WATER SYSTEMS

EARL S . M ASTICK C O .
Formerly

HORTON & MASTICK CO.
Packard Sales & Service 

V Allis-Chalmers
Power Farm & Garden Machinery 

Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St. —Plymouth, Mich.
PHONE 540-W

Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday

Book Rodeo For 
Milford Fair

Next week August 6-9 the 63rd 
Milford Fair will open its gates 
with educational, entertaining, 
and thrilling events.

The Raum Cherokee Rodeo will 
play afternoon and evening per- 
forma.aecs along with thrill show 
acts each evening.

The Majestic Greater Shows 
with 12 major rides will be on 
the midway.

Kiddies day Thursday, and 
championship horse pulling con
tests Friday and Saturday will 
thrill both young and old.

This year the fair will open its 
gates at noon Wednesday, August 
6, with a gala parade.

------------- ★ -------------

Hole-In-One For 
Plymouth Golfer

Two golfers, one of them a 
Plymoulhitc, entered golfdom’s 
Hall of Fame this last weekend 

i by aceing Plymouth Country 
eiub's .sixth hf)]e The holes-in-one 

! were performed Saturday and 
j Sunday

W. V. (Bill) Clarke. 693 Bur
roughs. Plymouth used a four- 
iron in sinking his tee shot Sun
day morning on the 163-yard 

I sixth. He was playing in a four- 
(itn<‘ made up of Jack Sellc. Jr., 

Mel Bolton and Norm Wilkerson, 
all of Plymouth. On the green 
were three Detroit Men, Robert 
Pichler. Edward Williams and 
Ronald Hannon. Williams pulled 
the pin letting Clarke’s .shot drop.

Saturday morning the ace was 
-'vecuted bv Wilford Bean 15854 
Riverside. Detroit. He used a 7- 
iion. Witnessing the perfect hit 
were his brother Norman, Harry 
aylor. and Chris Hall. A throe- 
.'-.(tme waiting on the green and 
seeing the ball canned was A. R. 
Marshal. Peter Krymen and P. D. 
Graham, of Detroit. Bean tumed 
in a card of 75 strokes for the 
emini''y club's 18-hole, par 70, 
circuit.

The aces were the first of the 
'-'cason for the Plymouth Country 
club. One was made last week 
Sunday at Hilltop Golf club when 
Phillip Bartel. Detroit, sunk his 
drive on the fourth hole, using 
an 8-iron for the 130-yard, par 
three hole. The feat was the fir.st 
of this year for Plymouth golf 
clubs and was witnessed by Elmer 
Sliocmaker, of Plymouth, greens- 
keeper at the club. Frank Shep- 
lierd and Virginia Green, of De
troit.

In T.os Angeles. Milkman Mor
ris E. Booze crashed into a park
ed car, was arrested for drunk
en -driving.

Veterans engaged in hazardous 
civilian occupations are covered 
by the full amount of their G.I. 
insurance with no extra premium 
charge, according to VA.

New! Coleman Presents An

OIL

2 0 - 3 0 - 4 5 -
GALLON SIZES!
—a size h r any size borne!

H O T  W A T E R
A t  A  T u r n  O f  A  T a p

fire-tending, no heatingwater 
on the stove! Snudy construc
tion; finer Cojeman features, for 
economy, efficiency, long Ufel

See Us Now a . a
$ B 0 . 0 0

KIMBROUGH
Appliance Co.

470 Forest Phone 160

Local Visitors 
At Elmer's Place

From up at Brimley, right near 
the shores of Lake Superior 
where cold arctic breezes blow 
when its sweltering in Plymouth, 
comes a newsy letter from Mrs. 
Elmer J. Wieland who is helping 
her husband operate one of those 
attractive summer camps, with 
nice cottages and all that goes 
with such a place right out in the 
w’oods and wilds of the Upper 
Peninsula, near Brimley.

Among recent callcr.s at “El
mer’s Place,” the name they have 
selected for their camp, were. Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brisbois of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jewell of . Plymouth, but 
now living in Mecosta when not 
fishing.

The Wielands have had as their 
nor.sonal guests recently Mrs. 
Wicland’s cousin, well known in 
Plymouth, Edna Downs, and her 
friend Jay Hansen who came to 
the camp from Salt Lake City. 
After he has a good rest at El
mer’s Place, ho will leave for 
Beunos Aires, Argentina, where 
he will be a member of the 
American diplomatic service. He 
locontly returned from Sofia, 
Bulgaria where he has been for 
two years.

Mrs. Wieland recently wrote 
The Plymouth Mail that they arc 
enjoying an excellent season, 
even though the weather has been 
cool and wet.

“But it has been much better 
up here than down there” she de
clares.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

Scrap Iron And Metals
We buy all kinds of 
scrap iron, farm and in-' 
dustrial machinery.
WE SELL AUTO PARTS

also structural steel, angle 
iron, pipe, steel sheets, strips.

CALL PLY. 588
CLOSED W ED N ESD AYS

Marcus Iron & Metal
215 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth Boys 
To Do Recruiting

So that the advantages of be
coming a member of the Naval 
Reserve can be made available to 
all former Naval Personnel and 
others who are interested, certain 
officers in the Naval Reserve 
have been designated as volun
teer-recruiting officers it was an
nounced by Captain W. D. Ander
son, Commanding Officer, Naval 
Air Station, Girosse He.

In Plymouth, Ens. Donald E. 
Reh of 1251 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
Lt. (jg) James E. Birchall of 594 
Blunk St., and Lt. Jack H. Wilcox 
of 676 Penniman Ave., have been 
designated voluntary recruiting 
officers and are able to make en
listments at their homes.

These officers are members of 
the Organized Naval Air Reserve 
at Grosse He. They attend drills on 
two afternoons a month at the 
Naval Base for which they draw 
four days of pay. Members of the 
Organization may take additional 
training in their rank or rate and 
are eligible for promotion within 
the Reserve program. "Those in
terested are urged to contact 
these officers at their homes for 
detailed information.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Prompt, efficient service 

on all makes of oil
Furnaces - Stoves • Water Heaters*

McKEE ,
OIL BURNER SERVICE!

REdford 1303

It's Hot, but Take 
It and Enjoy It

It’s just no use kicking. Every
body has been asking for it. now 
it is here. The hot weather has 
been really hot.

The doctors say drink lemon
ade and enjoy it. Chief of Police 
Lee Sackett says drive more care
fully than you would'on icy high
ways. The heat makes a ’ot of 
auto drivers crazy.

Farmers say it’s helping the 
corn crop—that is what little 
there was planted during the wet, 
early summer and spring.

It’s keeping the gas man busy 
pumping gas—but he says ho has 
got plenty ■ of it in spite of the 
price increase and the heavy de- 

! mand for it. ^'
Sorno folks are now taking a 

vacation who had given up Uie 
idea, thinking they were better 
off at homo than gallivanting 
about the country.

Anyway they say it is hotter 
than it has been since the last 
hot spell, whenever that was.

»r ■ — * r f r. rrf-rrf-rt-tfsss

A  Lasting Jp 
Consolation

Open Evenings

A l l e n  M o n u m e n t s
Opposite Ford Factory

371 E. Main Phone 192 Northville I

F U R N A C E S
VACUUM CLEANED 

and
REPAIRED

Harry C. Burleson
Phone 1588-J

L a w n  M o w e rs  Sharpened
AND REPAIRED

at

M A C ' S  S E R V I C E
40600 Ann Arbor Trail

TENN IS SHOES
Men’s

Sizes 7 to 10

4 9 <
p ’ -

One Rack
WOMEN’S

Odd-Lot
SHOES

* 1 . 0 0

To Clear
pr,

FISHER SHOE STORE

FOR EVERYDAY ECOiOMY. J M  i f  M M
. . . . .  . . . . .  . § 'MOccatsional low prices un one or two ilehis don't add up to 

real eronoiny. But con.̂ istcntly low prices on many items 
do. That's why housewives with a gift for thrift shop and 
save regularly at A&P, where hundreds of grand values are 
featured six days a week. If you want to practice everyday 
economy too make marketing at A&P an everyday practiceJi

A&P HAS EVERY EIXINC 
FOR SALAD MIXING

All ih*- nioulh-walerins BnUiim ol cool, Mim- are your, for the f.'V"! *'i The .eleeiion ia .o 1 'j ill! ‘V’h h-l-l y““„,,r . . . the prlre. to Mn.ll youll really reli.h W. Come rave ... come lave ... today.

GREENS CRISP AND FINE FOR A SALAD DIVINK

stalk ^4c 

Head 16c

l i e

Best When - tiret-n—Michigan
P a sc a l Celery ‘ 30 sue
Home Grown—Crisn
Fresh Escarole . . •
Crisp, Ideal For SllciiiB
Cuctimbers..................
VEGETABLES, TOO, ALL AS FRESH AS THE DEW
Tcmiiting. Kreslt, Full-Klavor
^a-.=;»ner Squash...............
Young, Crisp and Tender
Green.Beans ............2 Lbs. 27c
Solid Red Ripe—Outdoor Grown jfj.oz. 4
Fresh Tom atoes.............  ctn.
FRUITS JITCY-SW EET...SO REFRESHING TO EAT
V S No. 1—2 Inches and Gp QAe-
Elberta P eaches...........4  Lhs -JOC
California. Ready-To-Eat Lb.18c
Seedless Grapes
Vit.-imln-Fillcd. Healthful -
Juicy O ranges...........® Bag o4c
Supply Stilt Limited—Golden
Ripe Bananas . . • • ^
SPICES AND Sl’CH FOR THAT FINISHING TOICH
Ann page Tart-sweet  ̂ ^^
Salad Dressing Jar jar
Ann Page Pure Quart 1Cider V in e g a r ...............Bottiei»c
Kraft’s Zestw Flavored H-Pt IQe
French Dressing............. ...
Ann Page Ground o.oo 4

1\ ^-1
4&P'S FLAVOR-TESTED BLENDS FOR

Ktlllll ICn TEA

w"ib®S!!r‘. rf.
NKTM

\ **'*'*' FUvorfdV'.ftA M Ih. pk,.................yj \ MTFAK
 ̂ w *■'•*"“* 43c

GROCERY RIYS
1 9 4 7  P a c k ,  P a r k e r s  I . . a l >  !  P i t t e d  

O CansPie Cherries .. 2 49c

. . L eg  o f ...... .
f  If'"". -A * ■
I '  F ry in g  C h ickens
W. if ll..n.l,„rKen
U G ro u n d  B eef .
% * '“nt or
fy L a r s e  B o lo g n a  . . . .

Canadian Caught, Sweet Meat
Ann Page Snicy
Tomato Catsup . 2 1 c
T . a n g ’ s  C r i s n  T u s t y

Sweet Pickles . Bot
A * P Fancy Grape*’'iilt
Juice .............3 Can̂  27c‘
Pa-kers T.thel Hnlved or ‘1

Fresh W hitefish..............Lb. 39c f

'St 39c

2 * 1 - 0 7 .Can 29c
?n-07 OQCans î7C,

35cJars

20-07 27c

A HOT WEATHER HIT . . .
ICED A&P COFFEE

Mild and MeUow
EIGHT OraOCK o>7..

Ricb and Foil Bodied 
KB) ORCU
M  L b .  B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Viimroai and Viaay

die.

77c

Sliced Peaches
C. & S. Smooth Tasfv
Anole Sauce .2
Po’k’* Sw-rt Orange
Marmalade .2
Packers I nhel Tender
Green Peas . . 2 ^ons 21c
Golden rream Style
Iona Corn . . 2  cans
Rig 9 Rlen<<ed Vegetable
C o ck ta il...........
Iona Cut
Green Beans . . 13c
White Ho*’«e—None Better
Evap. Milk . .4 43c |
.Sunnyfield Brand «
Cake Flour . . ; 29c j
Kilznm O, f>. T. ' &
In sectic ide ...........c!Tn26c
For Outdoor Grills
Charcoal ...........®iag 33c }
Cake Decorations
Trim-ettes . . . . . . Pk£. 9c

T I I R im  OVEA TREATS
( ^ a l n i r a l ,  I N . - A i i i i t .  K i i i I k o  o r

Raisin Cookies 35c
N e w  C h ^ o l a l r  F  n d f i c

Iced ^ r  Cake . 29c
. L i n e  I ’ a r K d r  l » , t e - F i l l c d

Coffee Cake . . . 35c
NARIEL EARICHER HHITE BREAD(Udr<inler<| IieUi >csl bread buy.

Loaf 13c
Kuolied from A&P'» ovrna and gudranlerd fieUi daily. Marvel Bread is your best bread buy. Cel a loaf today!

EtOXOMICU DAIRT FOODS
And OTHER DAIRY CENTER FEATURES 
Wildmere Churned From Cream
Fresh B u t te r ........ ,̂*’n71cSunnybrook Large Grade "A"
Fresh Eggs . . . . i^Ttn.74cAmerican Cheese Food
C hed-O -B it.........2̂ *̂, 79c
W isconsin M edium -A ge

Cheddar Cheese . Lb 59crritice Hendrik Baby
Gouda Cheese . ^Ll°h2Sc
S u r  Good Smooth Enriched

G in g e r b r e a d  M ix
X -p e rV s  C ake  M ix . A  L usc ious  

T r e a t T h a t’s H a rd  to  B ear

23c
Devil's Food M ix ___  28c

P e a n u t  B u t t e r . . .
S e w  V e lv e t  H o m o g e n iz e d  
Is  S m o o th , R ic h , D e lic io u s

yti 35c

S w i f t ’s
S w i f t ’s S e w  C anned  M eats  

fo r  B ab ies a n d  Ju n io rs
s t r a in e d  D iced 

3',4-Oz. CanXyC 5-Oz. Can /  C

C ris c o  . . .
M a kes T e n d e r , F la ky  P ies, 

C akes a n d  P astry

a  44c l-S .$ l,1 8

A ja x  C l e a n s e r . . .
C o lg a te ’s S e w  C leanser W i t h  
A m a z in g  "F o a m in g  A c t io n ’’

2 23c
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E N T E R  T H E
2nd Annual City Tournament
O P E N  TO  ALL A M A TEU R G O LFERS R ESID IN G  IN  

PLY M O U TH , LIVONIA, C A N TO N  A N D  N A N K IN
T O W N SH IPS .

For the Amateur Championship of Plymouth
★  CHAMPIONSHIP FLIC^T
★  FIRST FLIGHT
★  SECOND FLIGHT
★  THIRD FLIGHT

Saturday, August 1 6 th
H A N D S O M E  T R O P H I E S V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S

S p o n s o r e d  B y  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  M e r c h a n t s
l l̂ymoLith Sport Shop 
Sliarploy’s Dairy I^unrh 
Swanson’s Sales & Service 
Win. Wood Insurance 
Dodftc Dru^ Co.
B. L. Sims Men’s Wear 
Rohl. Simmons Jewider 
nine's & Owen’s Service 
Smith Hudson Motor Sales 
Plymoutli Gas & Oil Co. 
Hoti'l Mayflow'er 
R1 Link’s, Inc.
The Plymoulh Mail 
Sclira ier h’lineral Home 
Curim’s Vitality Feed Store 
Plymouth Rec. Bowl. Aliev

Wingard Ins. Aueney 
P'isher Shoe Ri'pair 
Me.-\llistL‘r Bros. Grocery 
Deane Herriek Jeweler 
Roy Fisher Insurance 
Bef^lin^er Oldsmohde Serv. 
Randall E. Sihuelte 
Sam dC Son Drut;;; 
Perfection Laundry 
McLaren Co.
Boyer’s Haunted Shack 
Davis & L«mt 
Ply. Chamber of Commerce 
Kimbrough Eleetrie 
Daisy Mfg. Co.

Maplelawn Dairy 
1’odd’s Cash Mkt.
G'iir;a''s Pantry 
Lidyard Bros, 
lliiliiis dt: Gillis 
Wa> ne ^!otor SLipply 
iii-.SpL'cd Gas 
D. tlalin (Sc Son 
Selle Body Shop 
P’islier Shoe Store 
McConnell Bros.
First National Bank 
Fail 1 S. Mastii'k 
Ti'd Bu.x
Plymouth United Savings

Krogi-r Store 
Bill’s Market 
Parkview Recreat ion 
Tile Pholoeraphie Center 
Eekles Coal db Supply 
Parksid(' Bar 

(dairen Goodale 
Campbejl Eleetrie 
Pl\ in itiTTi Hardware _
AI s Italian Restaurant 
Jr. Ciiamher of Commerce 
Terry’:. Bak('ry 
DovL’iitown Ri.ereation 
L. B. Rice
Commu.iily Pharmacy

S e c u r e  E n t r y  B l a n k  a t  P l y m o u t h  M a i l  O f f i c e ,  

D a v i s  &  L e n t  o r  H i l l t o p  G o l f  C l u b .

Entries must be in by Tuesday, August 12th
Entry Fee $2.50

HUItop GoU Club
PHONE 9106

1 Mile West of Plymouth on Ann Arbor Trail

f l i l H :

MAX TODD Pro-Mgr.

Karl McNulty of Cherry Hill 
spent two weeks recently at the
Boy Scout camp near Dexter.« « «

Mrs. Nell Curry motored to 
Buffalo, New York Monday re
turning on Wednesday.« « #

Mr. and Mrs. Flo.vd Wilson
spent last weekend with relatives 
in Standish and Saginaw.« >(: kt

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens 
and Jim spent last weekend at 
their cottage at Silver Lake.* « «

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney 
and sons spent the weekend with 
relatives in Yale.

• ♦ i>
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denhoff 

and children arc vacationing at 
Oscoda. » *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick and 
Nancy and Tom vacationed for a
few days this week in Canada.« «

Mr.s. Earl Reh and Mrs. Harry 
Kinm-y of Royal Oak arc spend
ing this week at EĴ st Tawas.

ii( tk*!
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bateman 

and sons. Bill and Bobby, have 
'oturned from a tw'o weeks’ vaca
tion at Little Loon Lake.I|t 4!

Melvin Guthcrie, Jr. of New- 
burg road will be a guest this 
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. David
Thompson at Island Lake.« « *

Mrs. Audrey Kurtz has return
ed to her home in Petoskey after 
l-.aving been the guest of the 
Roy Fisher’s on Ann Arbor trail.f ♦

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Doty have 
left for East Tawas where they 
will spend the month of August 
at their cottage on Lake Huron. « « «

Dr. Eiscle and son. Bill, of Iron 
Mountain were callers last Fri- 
lay evening at the home of Dr, 
and Mrs. Luther Peck.X! kt

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
of Ann street vi.sited friends in 
Howell and Fowlcrville over the 
weekend. # * *

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine. 
their son, John and his wife left 
Friday for Niagara Falls, to visit 
relatives for a few days.

* ^
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bartz of Sun

ny Acres were the weekend guests 
of Delores Norton and Jeannette 
Regan at Port Austin.* * t-

Harold C. Anderson of Kellogg 
street i.s leaving Monday, August 
4th for Seattle, Washington, 
where he will visit relatives.« Xi t|i

Vaughan D. Taylor and Ro- 
b(>rt D. Reinas left this past week
end for a two weeks’ vacation at 
the Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island.

i}. t.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bach- 
eldor had as their guest Sunday 
her cousin, Mrs. Seymour Wiley, 
of Rrockville, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell will 
be guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Dittrich at dinner anrl golf 
at the Birmingham Golf Club.X: >;« *

Mrs. William Kirkpatrick and 
;-on. Billy, arc the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Henderson at 
their home on Sunset avenue.4> «

Mrs. Howard Sharpley returned 
Wednesday from Indianapolis. In- 
diiina where she was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Perry.* « *

Fred Sicdelberg of Lansing was 
n guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Rajr at their home on Fair
ground avenue.

X* » *

Elizabeth Michenor of Adrian i.- 
visiting hero with her grandnar- 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peek
at their home on Ann Arbor trail.

>6 *
Wednesday of last week Mrs. 

C. E. Lent and .son. Louis, of 
Teeumsch were guests of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lent at their home 
on Evergreen avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jensen and 
children of Blunk avenue have 
returned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion at Rice's Resort at Round 
Lake. *

Mrs. Ira Carney of Yale is a 
house^ucst of her .son and daugh- 
tcr-m-!aw. Dr. and Mr.s. Elmore 
Carney, at their home on Pc-nni- 
man avenue. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett 
and Elizabeth and John of Syra
cuse, New York arc the guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wy
man Bartlett, of Blunk avenue.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sutton and 
daughtc'i'. Carol, of Kalamazoo 
visited at the William T. Pettin- 
gill home and with other friends 
last week Thursday.Vs ' *

Mrs, W. S. Troo.st and Mrs. 
Cyril Rodman and children of 
South Lyon were luncheon guests 
Tuesday of Mrs. Harold Darling 
of Junction .street.* *

Mr. and Mrs. William Pryor 
and sun of Dearborn were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. "Walter 
Dzurus at their home on Sheridan 
avenue.

Jk X:

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith of 
Northville road and son and 
daughter. Jack and Jacquelyn, 
and Mrs. Minnie Broom spent the 
weekend with friends in Mio.

* if.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum 
and David of North Harvey street 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs, GeorPe Ratz at their 
home in Brighton.

Miss Ella Cook of St. Louis. i Mr. and Mrs. Norman Marquis 
Missouri, visited with her sister, j er^ertained sixteen Plymouth 
Mrs. P. B. McNulty over the past: friends Sunday at a picnic din- 
weekend. I ner in their yard.

Church of the Nozorene
Holbrook at Pearl

"Dying takes but a moment of time: 
but to die peacefully takes much prepa
ration."

Services at 10 and 11 A.M.

6:45 and 7:30 P.M.

Wzn. O. Welton, Minister

f
63rd Annual Milford Fair and Rodeo 
August 6-7-S-9 Afternoon & Evening

Agricultural and Commercial Exhibits 
Majestic Greater Shows on Midway
THURSDAY. AUGUST 7. Kiddies Day

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8—12 Noon—Light Hor.se Pulling contest 
Saturday, August 9—12 Noon—Heavy Horse Pulling contest 

(Highest prize money ever posted at Milford or 
surrounding Fairs)

Softball Game.s — Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Grandstand—60c Tax Inc. Gate—25c Tax Inc. Parking 25c

1

:  I

H 0¥t,.. U H I W  P R B S m S  TH£ tteW

A new, better way to play records, with rich full tone. 
Speed-changes 10- and 12-inch records, m ixed—push
button changer control. Radiorgan gives you 64 tone 
combinations to choose from. Waveraagnet eliminates 
aerial and ground, rotates for maximum signal strength.
In handsome cabinet with concealed record storage.

Kimbrough Appliance ,̂ Co.
470 Forest Ave. • Phone 160

ONLY ZENITH HAS ALL THIS
• Built-in F-M Antanno
• Silent-Speed Record Changer 
e Permeability F-M Tuning
e Roll-Out Phone Unit 
e Super-Sensitive Tuned R.F. . 
e Super Six-Purpose Tube
• Big Concert Grand Speaker

THE K A H N  T A IL O R IN G  SPEC IA LIST IS C O M IN G !

fe i

/

7

For the tall thih man— 
suits that till him out and 
tit him correctly.

'/.I

V. MM

For the regular man— 
suits perfectly propor
tioned for .perfect fit.

, \ '-\

y

For the short stout man 
—suits that take pounds 
away and add tallness.

SMART
H e n r y  L i v in g s t o n e

A  special representative o f the

KAHN TAILORING CO.
of In d ia n a p o lis

w ill visit our store onV

F r i d a y  and S a t u r d a y  

A u g u s t  8  a n d  9
w ith a Special Display o f

N e w  S u i t in g s  a n d  C o a t in g s
to be

M a d e  to  Y o u r  O r d e r
New weaves! New Patter.ns! New colors!
Let this Kahn expert take YOUR measure 
for a new suit or coat . . .  to be made up 
for Early Fall Delivery.

We fit your figure in the suit that fits your type—large selection

O r d e r  n o w  f o r  E a r l y  F a l l ' D e l i v e r y
A small deposit will order your new suit — Budget plan on balance.

\

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE 
ENDS SA T U R D A Y

R Q M IC n O N S  U P  T O  5 0 %
SPECIALS ON SUMMER SPORTSWEAR AND IN 

MANY OTHER DEPARTMENTS

D A V IS  & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED

i
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Washing Machines.
Serviced and Repaired
WORK

GUARANTEED
ALL

MAKES
PARTS — ROLLS — MOTORS

PHONE 675-M FRANK
HOKENSON

Jeff Davis Built This Lighthouse 
In Michigan Before The Civil War

Disastrous fires strike without warning. Don't 
risk a  crippling loss — revise your insurance 
coverage now to meet present day values. Pro
crastination may be fatal. Come in today for 
the increased insurance that will cover your 
requirements.

ROY A.nSHER
293 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 3

We Will Be Pleased to Discuss Your Insurance Problems.
C. DONALD RYDER, Soliciting Agent

Through all the years of travel 
as top American pastime, Mich
igan has exci ted a strong lure on 
residents of the states to the 
southward, for here in Michigan 
those visitors find something com
pletely new in scenery and cli
mate. something entirely diff- 
eient from their own sections.

And now Michigan has some
thing additional with strong lure 
for the Southrons.

It is the little lighthouse just 
norfh of Alpena, the little light 
iiuilt in 18;i8 as one of the first 

j assignments of a young United 
States Army engineer—Licuten- 

j ant .Jefferson Davis by name.
I Yes. 20-odd years before he 
I was to become President of the 
I Confederate States of America, 
I young Jefferson Davis supervised 
I the construction of that light- 
I house, and his ability as an engi
neer is seen in the everlasting

o t f a v T ^
GUARANTEED PERFECT

D I A M O N D  
* R I N G S
1- Doubly guaranteed in 

jvriling to be perfect.
2 - Individually registered 

in the owner's name.
3 - Fully insured against 

theft, f ire  and  loss.
4 - One uniform national 

price on sealed-on ta |.

The Robert Simmons Co. 
Jewelers

Across from First National Bank

Just north of Alpena stands this 
old lighthouse, buijt in 1838, when 
Michigan was just one year old as 
a state. Its construction was un
der the guidance of Lieutenant 
Jefierson Davis, who, 25 years 
after its building, became Presi
dent of the Confederate States of 
America. The old lighthouse is 
owned by Francois Burgoyne 
Stebbins of Lansing, who is pre
serving the place as a shrine to 
those of the Sputh who died for 
what they thought was right.

strength of that-structui’c. Wall.'; 
three leet thick. Winding ,slon'.‘ 
stairway. One of the .sturdie.'-t 
lighthouses to be found along any 
Amei'ican coastline.

That lighthouse is steadily forg
ing ahead as a great Confedcr.iti 
shrine sinc<> its owner, Fiancoi.; 
Burgoyne Stebbins of Lansi.ng. 
decided to open it to the publu- 
as a Michigan highlight. Daireli- 
ters of the Confederacy are in
clined to make the ligiuhousc a 
Confederate shrine compai-ablc 
with Beauvoir, in Mississippi, 
where Davis spent the late years 
of his life in writing “The Rise' 
and Fall of thi' Southein Confed
eracy.” It is probable that a slat tie 
of Davis will be raisici along 
side the sturdy strueinre. and 
Stebbins plans to fly the Stars 

! and Bars a.s a tribute to liial 
great Southerner.

And the story which goes with 
Stebbins’ plan is just as intri.guing 
as the lighthouse itself, for the 
yarn goes back to Civil War days 
when his grandfathei-. John Bur
goyne. fought under .Sherman 
and followed Sherman on his 
“march to the sea." That ea:I\- 
ancestor of the Lansing business
man .saw much of fighting against 
the Confederate troops, the fol
lowers of the man wlio built the 
lighthouse, and came out of (he 
conflict with an abiding admiia- 

I tion and liking for the Southern
er; in fact, much of his lime, in

.ieclining years, was spent in the 
•South.

Jolm Burgoyne was the idol of 
l-ii.*; giandson, and when Stebbins 
came into posse.ssion of the old 
lightI'.ouse h(> im m e d ia t e l y  
lanmhed into preparing it as a 
irib'ute to the Southerners his 
irandiallicr so admired. The place 
has lu'on landscaped and made 
nto (.nc of the most delightful 
botuit\- spots along the shores of 
Lal’.e Huron. Muc.b of early Miqii- 
igania. as wi'll as relics from the 
Soutl'., ha\'e hc-en gathered in the 
lid light-keepers’ C|uarters.

Anri grrmd old Ji.hn Burgoyne 
was just as colorful as the sotry 
his giand.-on is developing for 
he w;is a diiect descendant of 
Gcnei-;i! John Burgovne. who de- 
ĉenched upi'n tliis young country 

in 177.5 to join General Gage at 
Boston and fight in the Battle of 
Bunl-U'!' Hill. Later he was sent 
to Canada as Governor and re
turned to Englanrl in 1777 to take 
eomnumd of an ('xpedition against 
the United States, an ill-fated 
mis.non whose failure largely 
■onl I'ibnU'd to freedom for this 

co-,ir.l>v — foi- few battles in his- 
‘ i; y have aohii'Ved results as far- 
!(‘.-.iciiing as tiiat t'lt Saratoga, 
w h< n Bui'gox ne surrendered. And, 
after his riays as a warrior, the 
■meestor of Fi'anrois Burgoyne 
.Stt'bbin.- I'eti’ctl to p r o d u c e  
dram.'is. om- of his most success
ful "TJk,' Hc'ii'ess.” still looked 
upon as a n'..-isterpiecc.

So. to ihr Soiithoiner visiting 
Miehtgan. I'd say along with 
young Sfehl_->ins:

■■Sec- Alpena, by all means, and 
dro)i in on the old lighthouse 
just as a trii)u1e to the Southerner 
who built it."

Electrical
Contracting
MOTOR REPAIR

★
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
★

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road 
PHONE 786-W or 711

Edison Gives 
Good Safety Tip

Eieelrieal accidents and fatali- 
(ie,; can 1h' avoided if fai'iners and 
oilier peoph' will advise Dc'troit 
Edis.'.u whene',-(.|' thc'.v are pulling 
pip'-s from a well or putting pipes 
/•io\'u' a ;\-e!l which is located any
where nc'ar an electric line 
of t!u company, A company of- 
fici'd says "Lives can be saved 
eadi year if this is generally 
unde '-.good by those people who 
have occasron to do this work.”

“W( ILs are particularly danger
ous." said William W, Williams, 
chit f engineer of line.- of the com- 
p:mv, ■'beeaiiso llie man working 
on lluMii is likely to have a per
fect g!')ond. Sometimes trees and 
.'■biubs ma\- make him forgetful 
of (ho wirt's. Tho company stands 
ready to tak(< down the wires if 
noeessary to insure the safety of 
the operation. Safety precautions 
shonid be followed whether the 
wires art' p.-irt of the customer’s 
equipment and on his own prop- 
ert,'.' f)r whethoi’ they are on a 
Dublit right of way .All Detroit 
Edison f;irm service advi.sors arc 
'of'in'j asked to carrV this informa- 
lit)ii tf) farmei s. but the help of the 
press is solieitofi. in making this 
st-rviee !nore widely known.’’ 

--------------At-------------
Garden ir.seets are of two large 

classi's; suckers and chewers. 
Sucking in'teets c;m be best con- 
li'ftlled with contact poi.sons and 
fliewi'is with stomach poisons. 
MSC entomologists sugge.st you 
c'hof)se tile l ight insecticide when 
you "declare war” on pests in 
your garden.

In  cold weather, moisture and condensate from animals' breath play hob 
with any sort of wooden farm building—be it stable, cow barn, or poultry or 
hog bouse. Dampness rots the timbers; doors and windows sw-ell and warp,

"  f r / c r l / c

G ives You C ea  / H oused
W h e r e v e r  Anim al

A good-sized hog will exhale as much as three ( v v 
quarts of moisture daily, a cow more than two 1 ^
gallons. That spells sure decay for wooden 
buildings. It can mean trouble with leather in the saddle room s—trouble 
with feed and hay, with the livestock and their produce.

Properly planned, correctly installed ventilation can check decay. Electric 
ventilation, automatically controlled by thermostats, will eliminate 
drafts, offensive odors, ammonia in the air, and condensate from anim als’ 
breath.

See your Edison Farm Service Advisor for up-to-date, impartial and 
accurate advice on electric ventilating systems. He knows 
how to determine the size and type of ventilation you 
need. Plan now to be ready for winter.

Ford Starts Up 
Its GiaK Plant

Production of plate glass is be
ing resumed at the Rouge plant of 
the Ford Motor Company. The 
furnace was fired a few days ago 
and the first glass is expected to 
pour thrdugh the rolls about 
Sept. 1.

An attempt was made to start 
the plant in April 1946 but a 
shortage of soda ash forced a 
shutdown early in May. The pur
chasing division now has arrang
ed for a sufficient supply of 
soda ash and Ford production men 
expect to equal the mark they 
set from 1939 to 1942 when they 
averaged 78 tons of glass a day, 
without interruption, for the 
three-year period.

The Ford glass plant has a 
long history in the development 
of automobile safety glass and 
the company was the first to use 
safety glass as standard equip
ment in production models.

The entire output for the bal
ance of 1947 will be made into 
1-8 inch plate glass which is 
laminated to make windshields 
for Ford cars and trucks. Opera
tion of the plant will require an 
additional 300 men to run the 
furnace and operate the polish
ing line on a 24-hour basis.
./ — :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ★ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

All G. I. insurance policies pro
vide for the waiver of premium 
payments during the continuous 
total disability of the insured 
veterans for six consecutive 
months or more. Veterans Ad
ministration said.

EASTSHORE TAVERN
Walled Lake

Full-Course Dinners — Lunches 
JAMES LATTURE, Chef

A regular nightly feature (Except Sunday)
A popular Pianist playing the 

STEINWAY and HAMMOND SOLOVOX

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

IS= PARROTT AGENCY

Real Estate and 
Insurance

Portrait
 ̂Formal Weddings 

Industrial 
Commercial 

and
Identification 
Photographs

Special
Scenic Pictures 

in o n
To Your Order

W OOD’S 
STUDIO

1165 West Ann Arbor 
Trail

Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 1047-W

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

John Straub, Cmdr. Harry Hunter, Treas. Arno Thompson, Secy.

NO. 32BEALS POST
Meeting Stas.1st Tuetday Joint, 3rd Sat. each month 

Commander, John W. Jacobs Adjutant, Joseph Near Service Officei Don Ryder

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction
Instruments Furnished 

Electrics Are Now Available 
For Information Phone 425-W 

MILDRED SWARTZ 
656 S. Main

DAGGETT’S 
R adio  S erv ice
579 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

Across from Parkview Rcc.
Phone 780

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist 

Foot Specialist

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

589 Starkweather 
Phone 429 for Appouiiment

Trailers For Rent
(tuty boat ttailer bv hou* or day.
Hook to All Cars
Plymouth 

Gas & Oil Co.
260 S. Main Phone 717

Plymouth, Mich.

G. K. ASHTON. D.C. 
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS:
10 to 12, 2 to 5 d.nily 

except Thursday.
Mon., Wed.. Fri.—7 to 8

Phone 1016 
For Appointment

Penniman Building 
861 Penniman Ave.

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

A Statement To Our Customers About Resale

PRICES of PRODUCTS
Built by international Harvester Company

The DETROIT EDISON
C O M P A N Y

MORE SAFELY MORE COM.EOR’

F®ed L a r r o  d r y .  T r y  
m o i s t e n e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  
m i l k  o r  g r a v y .  M i x  It 
w i th  m e a t, fish o r  left
o v e rs . E xcellen t fo r p u p 
p ie s  a n d  a d u l t  d o g s .

DOfi FOOÎ

Here at Harvester we are con
cerned over the fact that a 
growing number of our prod
ucts are appearing on the re
sale market at greatly inflated 
prices.

As manufacturers, we try to 
produce at the lowest possible 
cost. We cannot set the prices 
at vvhich our products—trac
tors, motor trucks, farm im
plements, refrigeration, and in
dustrial power equipment—are 
sold. Wfe can and do s u g ^ t  
list prices which the great m a-, 
jority of our dealers adopt as 
their retail prices.
$20,000,000 Price Reduction
Our basic price policy was 
publicly stated in March, 1947, 
when we announced price re
ductions at the rate of approxi
mately $20,000,000 per year 
on our products. At that time, 

^^.^owler McCormick, Chairman 
of the Board, said: “any price 
IS TOO HIGH IF IT CAN BE RE
DUCED.”

Practically all of our dealers 
cooperated vnth this policy and 
passed on the savings to their 
customers.

The objective of the price 
reductions Was to make it pos
sible for cu ^m eta  to buy our 
products; adiich they need so 
badly, at lower prices. Natu
rally, this purpose is defeated 
when our products are sold by 
anybody at inflated prices.

IH  Prddtation a t 
All-Tim e Peak

Inflated prices are caused by

Saxton Farm Supply Store
587 W. Aim Arbor Tr. Phone 174

the difference between supply 
and demand. To increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number of employes in history 
on our payrolls—alm ost 90,000 
in the United States, as against 
about 60,000 prewar. Large 
new plants are getting into pro
duction in Louisville, Evans
v ille , and M elrose Park. A 
fourth will soon be in opera
tion in Memphis. The men and 
w om en  now  em p loyed  are 
turning out the greatest quan
titie s  of IH products of all 
kinds that we have ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
ucts we have ever made, and 
recognition of that fact is an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them .

D istribution to Dealers
But even record-breaking pro
duction is not sufficient to give 
your dealer—and other IH 
dealers—enough products to 
meet today’s demand. We have 
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation of 
our products so tha t every 
dealer would get a fair share, 
and we know that dealers, in 
most cases, have tried earnestly 
to make the fairest possible 
distribution to their customers.

But we also know that many 
of our products—far too many 
—are being resold at inflated 
prices. The public criticism and 
resentment of these resales are 
of real concern to us, as we 
know they mu.st be to our deal
ers, because such reactions en

danger the good will of both 
the dealer and the Comi)any in 
any community.

D istribution to Customers
Experience shows that many 
IH new products are being re
sold by u-sers who decide they 
can continue to make out with 
their old equipment after they 
have had an inflated offer for 
their new equipment. To elimi
nate this, many dealers are 
taking measures to be sure that 
equipment purchased is for 
their customers’ own use and 
is not to be resold.

j^arly  all IH dealers, we Ix*- 
liew, are now using tlie Ijasi.'-- 
of PRESENT nep:d as their pri
mary guide for the sale of 
scarce products. The c ustf)mer 
whose need is real and urgent 
is not likely to re.st‘1).

W hat Price Should  
You Pay?

While it may take a little more 
tim e to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider ail 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying more than the 
list price for any IH product. 
Any IH dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any IH product.

We know  th a t  th e  over-' 
whelm ing ihajority of IH deal
ers are as much opposed to in 
flated prices a^we are. In the 
public interest^l we have a l
ready asked th^ir cooperation 
—and are nowS»8klng the co
operation  of c i is to m e r s - in  
correcting th i^ itu a tio n .

IHTERM lIidJlU h a r v ester

,
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FA
R EFR IC ER A

NM N'
[A fO R  I

S
SERVICE

Have your refrigerator completely over-hauled 
for the hot summer months ahead.

All Work Gucuanteed
For Refrigerator Service call at

215 S. Main Phone 1027

PROTECT
yourself a g a i n s t  
delays and unneces
sary a g g r a v a t i o n .  
Bring your car to us 
for a  thorough check
up and service job 
before leaving on 
your vacation.

Your car will
LAST LONGER 

and
RUN BETTER

after our expertly 
trained mechanics 

have given it a

SUMMER DRIVING CHECK
Motors tuned up, including a  check by the Mo
tor Analyzer which diagnoses your car's ills 
. .  . and tells when we have correctly adjusted 
for them.

BRAKES ADJUSTED or RELINED

Hines & Owens Motor Sales
Eaiser-Frazer Sales & Service 

Mill at Main Phone 733

Hunters to Get 
New Tag Colors

When Plymouth hunters open 
the fall season this year they will 
wear back tags of three different 
colors, red, green and blue, the 
Conservation department has just 
announced. A million and a half 

i of them are being printed now. in 
I the expectation that this fall’s 
I hunting season will see more 
! sportsmen in the fields and woods 
j than ever befpre.
! Simplification of the license 
schedule permits limiting the 
colors to three: green for small 
game hunters, red for deer hun
ters. blue for archers, with the 
prefix N in the serial numbering 
re.' t̂ricted to nonresident licenses. 
To make sure all 3,000 license 
dealers have a good supply, the 

I department is ordering 900.000 
' resident and 20.000 nonresident 
i small licenses. 475.000 resident 
and ,20.000 nonresident deer lic- 

i enses.
This fall for the first time bow 

' and uiiov.' deer hunting license.s 
will be made available at all 
dcfih IS. to eliniate the delay and 
difficulty of issuing so many of 
them in Lansing. About 4.500 
archers were licensed to hunt deer 
last season.

Tire new 1497 license fees are. 
for residents; S2 for small game 
hunting and S3.50 for deer hunt
ing: for nonresidents: S15 for 
small game hunting. .$35 for deer 
hunting. SIO for bow and arrow 
dt'fi- hunting. For a few excep
tional individuals \vho will be 
hunting only October 1-10. some 
hunting licenses good only for the 
first 10 days of the season are 
available at conservation depart
ment district headquarters.

Recovering from Leg 
Injiiries Suffered 
at Coaster Derby

Reports this week indicate that 
Robert four-year-old son of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Howard McKillip, of 
' North Har'^ey street, is recovering 
I nicely from injuries received 
! when he was struck by a race 
car at Plymouth’s annual Coaster 
derby held recently. Young Mc
Killip sustained a fractured leg 
when one of the racers swerved 
into the crowd after the driver 
had lost control in trying to avoid 

1 hitting a dog which had strayed 
' onto the track.

The youngster’s injuries ware 
covered by insurance taken out 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which sponsored the race 
as a part of its Youth Welfare 
activities.

Deadline on Want Ads—5:00 p.m. Wednesday

Mr. Poultry Man!
WE ARE NOW TAKING 

ORDERS FOR NEWHAUSER

Baby CHICKS
Full Line of 

POULTRY REMEDIES 
and Full Line of 

DOG FOODS

TOWER’S 
FEED STORE

23850 Plymouth Rd.
• Phone Livonia 3161

The railroads liavc received 44 “rules” 
demands from the leaders of the oper
ating anions . . . representing engi- 
nt'crs, firemen, conductors, trainmen 
;;nd switchmen. They say they are 
seeking only changes in working con
ditions—NOT a wage increase.

M o re  M o n e y  F o r L e ss  Woric
But what kind of rules are being 
asked for.' Twenty-eight of them 
would compel r.nlroads to pay more 
money for the same, or less work; 
7 would require additional and un
necessary men to do the same work: 
the rest would bring about changes 
in operating practices at increased 
cost.

F or I n s ta n c e :
The Union leaders d ĵimand additional 
train and engine crews on Diesel-pow
ered trains—one full crew for every 
power unit in the locomotive. A freight 
train hauled by a 4-unit Diesel would 
have to carry 4 engineers, 4 firemen, 
4 conductors, and at least 8 brakemen, 
or a total of 20 men instead of 5.

*‘M a d e  Woric**— S h e e r  W a ste
The Union leaders demand that full- 
length freight trains be cut to about 
half their length, even though such 
trains are most efficient for low-cost 
service to you. This rule would call for 
twice as many locomotives, would 
double the number ot trains, and make 
accidents more likely.

Additional equipment, yards, and 
other facilities required to take care of 
these short trains would cost hundreds 
of millions. What the Union leaders 
really want is to make more jobs.

Tlie Union leaders demand that when 
a crew in one class of service perform 
incidental service of another class, they 
will be paid not less thaji a day s pay 
for each class, even though all service 
is performed as a part of the same day’s

work. The crew would get at least tu'o 
days’ pay for one day’s work.

The Union leaders <^mand that the 
present basic day for passenger con

ductors and trainmen be reduced from 
150 to 100 miles, which would have the 
effect of increasing their pay 50Vi. 
Such a run often takes only two or 
three hours!

I'oM C an*t A f f o r d  T h is  W a ste
Demands like these are against the 
interests of the whole American 
people, who depend on railroad serv
ice for nearly everything they eat, 
wear and use.

Tliese rules would cost a billion dol
lars annually—a gigantic waste which 
neither the railroads nor the country 
can afford.

Railroad workers are good citizens 
and good employes, with pride in their 
calling. Their record during the war 
was outstanding. Wc do not believe 
they fully understand the “featherbed” 
rules which the Union leaders are de
manding. We do not believe they 
understand the harmful results which 
these rules would have to the railroad 
industry, to the millions of men and 
women dependent on railroads for their 
livelihood, and to the shipping and con
suming public.

The great strength of America is in 
production—an honest day’s work 
for an honest day’s pay.

For only through greater production 
can we hope to stop the steady upward 
surge of living coste.

Surely, if ever there was a time in 
our history when we needed to work, 
not waste, this is it.
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We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you 
at first hand about matten which are important to everybody.

Farmers' Week 
To Be Resumed

Farmers’ Week, which brought 
from 30.0U0 to 40,000 farm people 
to the Michigan State college cam
pus annually prior to being 
crowded out by increased veteran 
enrollment at the close of the 
war, will be resumed in January, 
1948.

E. L. Anthony, dean of the 
school of agriculture, announced 
today the dates of January 26 to 
29, 1948. had been set aside for 
the big C'vynt which had been 
hold annually for thirty years 
nri(H' to 1946.

When \\ inter term enrollment 
in the 1945-46 term taxed class
room, eating and housing facilities 
of the campus and East Lansing, 
the 1946 Farmers’ Week was can- ' 
celled. A further increase in en
rollment prevented holding the 
event in January of 1947.

Dean Anthony said a confer- 
' ence with Pres. John A. Hannah 
resulted in a decision to hold 

' Farmcr.s’ Week in January, 1948. 
"We are happy to be able to re
turn this traditional service to 
the Michigan farm people. We 
were sorry not to have been able 
to hold it the past tw'o years, but 
are sure the Michigan farm peo
ple believed as wc did that offer- 

, ing educational facilities for our 
returning veterans should be our 

! first cemsidcration,” Dean An- 
; thony said.

The building program on the 
j,campus is progressing to a point 
whcie more facilities seem pos- 

I siblo by late January. Dean An- 
j thony related. Although cnroll- 
I numt this fall and winter at the 
; college i.s expected to break all 
I ()r('vious records, special arrangc- 
' inonts will lie made to take care 
1 of the visiting farm people.

Famed Musicians 
Please Audience

Professor Amos E. Ebersolo and 
his accomplislicd wife Dr. Nellie 
B. Huger Ebersolc. a product of 
the Plymouth public schools, with 
competent staff assistance, en
gineered an exceeding«. pleasing 
program of music at Hartland. last 
Sunday July 20. This concert 
was in conjunction w i th  the 
Waldenwood 17th annual summer 
study course of religious music 
for church use.

Dr. Mar.shall was ma.stcr at the 
organ during the hour and a half 
program. He is head of the Car
negie In.slitute of Pittsburg. Mur
ray Foreman, soloist at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Detrnit, 
thrilled the listeners with his 
sweet tenor voice. His numbta- 
was followed by the equally 
beautiful music of Estelle An
drews. Detroit coloraturc soprano.

When Di'. Bidwell near Ihi' 
close of the program looked 
around and saw the children lis
tening intently to the classical 
music, he very informally and ex
temporaneously pla\'cd the "Don
key Dance” fur their pleasure.

As Dr. Ebersole thanked the 
artist.s at the close of the eon- 
eert, she mentioned that Dr. Bid- 
well was vc'iy giacious to play 
on their (Hartland) sixt('c-n .stop 
organ when he is in the habit of 
mastering his own eighty sto;l 
organ in Pittsburg!).

Several Plymouth people wei'c 
in the audience bcc'̂ ides the two 
or three who are taking the two-

week Waldenwood course.
On Sunday, July 27th, the Boys 

Union choir from the School of 
Music, Lansing, under the direc
tum of Robert McGill will render 
the closing concert for the camp.

Substitute bulky, laxative feeds 
for corn in the sow’s ration at 
farrowing time. MSC animal 
husbandry specialists advise.

CURTIS' GRILL
Open Saturday, June 21 

Ice Cream — Gifts 
Breakfast

Sandwiches of all kinds 
CURTIS'

Michigan Avenue 
Cor. Canton Center

i

Painting 
Decorating 

Paper Removed 
and Papering

j ALSO SPRAY PAINTING
j
I No Job Too Largo or Too Small f

Quality Workmanship

SAM DICKEY
14310 Sheldon — Phone 1457-J

PLYMOUTH, MICH

W E  C A N  M A K E

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

YORK OIL BURNERS
GAS and OIL WATER HEATERS 

FURNACE CLEANING & REPAIR 

OIL BURNER SERVICE

RUSCO COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

HAROM> E. STEVENS
857 Penniman (rear)

Store 1697 House 20-J

Deadline on Want Ads—5;00 p.m. Wednesday

Just a  short phone call to our office and your 

furs are on their way to a  bonded cold storage 

vault. They're scientifically processed and kept

safe from moths, 

drying heat and 

theft. All of this at 

lowest prices in 

* town. Phone 403

PERFECTION
Laundry and D ry Cleaners

Wing at Forest Phone 403

The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

Si?!'’-

IwSKnjoy the finest
1»M

T

B E E R
UMBOUU OUARr1 'ivte Ounces I

orruiingvompsai*,

Hi-pra-
•T̂  *«l •«< ,̂4 'j

GIVE ME
I .UMBO P FE IFFER S  IN THE 

JUMBO BOTTLE ! 
IT  SERVES F IV E , 

SAVES MONEY, 
SAVES EFFORT!

lU  TAKE 
PFEIFFER'S IN THE 

NO-DEPOSIT BOTTLE! 
Ills A S T  COOLING 
AND t h e r e 's  NO 
NEED TO RETURN 

EMPTIES

j I LIKE 
PFEIFFEliSIN  

THE FAST-COOUNG, 
SPACE-SAVING 

CANS!

P FE IFFER S  IN 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

12-OZ. BOTTLE 
SUITS ME FINE. 

ITis OKAY FOR 
ALL-ROUND 

ENJOYMENT I

i l

I t ' s  t h e  S a m e  F u l l - F l a v o r e d  B e e r  

i n  t h e  C o n t a i n e r  Y o u  P r e f e r !

Always uniform in quality and taste appeal,
 ̂ full-flavored Pfeiffer’s Beer which has been a 

popular favorite .for 58 years, is now yours to 
enjoy in the container of your choice! Whether 
you prefer it in the Keglined Can, the new No- 
Deposit Bottle, the Standard Deposit Bottle or the 
full-quart Jumbo, it’s always the same fine beer— 
always delicious and refreshing! You're sure of 
snti»<»«*<on when vou sav. “Fifers“ for finest flavor!

407A—PfcHfar Srawhig Company—Detroit, Mich.
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B A S S E T T
Refrigeration, W asher Service and Repair

Commercial and Domestic

~~A1 1  M akes--
We specialise in Cold Spots St 

Grunow Refrigerators

Fast Efficient Service
Phone Middlebelt 4701

S O R R Y
B V T  T H E R E  J U S T  C A N ’ T  
B E  A N Y  N E W  C A S  S P A C E  
H E A T I N G  I N S T A L L A T I O N S  
F O R  N E X T  W I N T E R !
N o, th e re  ju s t  c a n 't  b e  a n y  new  g a s  h e a t 
ing  in s ta l la t io n s  m a d e  th is  y ear. T h is  
isn 't  th e  w ay  we c a re  to  ta lk  to  o u r c u s
to m e rs , b u t  w e f5el t h a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  
w ith  re g a rd  to  GAS FOR HOUSE H EA T
IN G  is se rio u s  e n o u g h  t h a t  *we m u st 
sp e a k  o f  it  In  th e s e  te rm s , o th e rw ise  
som e o f o u r f r ie n d s  m ay  f in d  th em se lv e s  
w ith o u t h e a t  th is  w in te r.

C o n d itio n s  bey o n d  o u r  c o n tro l a re  re 
sp o n s ib le  fo r  th is  b a n  o n  c o n n e c tin g  
a d d it io n a l  h o u se  h e a t in g  cu s to m e rs . 
T h e  s c a rc ity  o f  p ipe , f i t t in g s  a n d  o th e r  
e s se n tia l  c o n s tru c tio n  m a te r ia ls  h a s  
se rio u sly  c u r ta i le d  o u r e x p a n s io n  p ro 
g ra m  a n d  re s tr ic te d  th e  p ro g re ss  o f th e  
tra n sm iss io n  p ip e lin e  c o m p a n y  t h a t  is 
w o rk in g  to  b r in g  new  g a s  su p p lie s  fro m  
th e  su o th w e s te rn  U n ite d  S ta te s  to  
M ic h ig a n

W e  a re , how ever, m a k in g  th e  rryost e f f i 
c ie n t  u se  o f a ll th e  m a te r ia ls  we a re  g e t
tin g , in o rd e r  to  sp e ed  se rv ice  to  you. 
A n d  we w a n t to  th a n k  you  fo r  th e  p a 
tie n c e  you h a v e  show n a n d  th e  c o o p e ra 
tio n  you  h a v e  g iv en  us^  u n d e r  th e se  
try in g  c irc u m s ta n c e s .

ALTHOUGH EVERYTHING POSSIBLE IS 
BEING DONE TO SPEED HOUSE HEAT
ING SERVICE, IT LOOKS NOW AS 
THOUGH IT WILL BE AT LEAST TWO 
OR THREE YEARS BEFORE NEW 
INSTALUTIONS CAN BE MADL

Consumers Power Co.

Church Elects 
New Officers

At the annual meeting of the 
Plymouth Church of the Nazar- 
ene. held July 2Crd. much pro
gress was reported. Each depart
ment reported a gain over last 
year’s report . The missionary 
society under their leader. Mrs. 
Lorena Wasala.ski. reported a 
giving of S940 besides several 
hundred pounds of clothing. The 
young people gave more than 
S300 while the Sunday school 
raised $1,900. The new church 
buikling is valued at $25,000 and 
is cbmplete of debt save $4,330. 
The total giving of the entire 
church for the past 12 months 
was $16,112 which represents a 
per capita giving of $214.

Grains in membership were 
shown in all departments with the 
Sunday school averaging 157 per 
Sunday which is a gain of lO'Tf 
over last year.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year; Sun- 
dav .school superintendent, Blake 
Fisher: N.Y.P.S. president. Edw. 
Houghtaling; missionary presi
dent. Mrs. Loiena Wasalaski; 
Young womens president. Mrs. 
Donna Houghtaling. The trustees 
were, Charles Wilson. Kenneth 
Swain, and John Wasalaski. Elec
ted as stewards were. Guy Dimn, 
M. P, Clark. Wm. Fisher, ^ r s .  
Marie Swain, and Mrs. C. Wilson.

Along with the pastor and de
partment heads. Mrs. Welton is 
representing the church at the 
annual district assembly being 
held this week at the church- 
camp gi’ound at Indian Lake, 
Vicksburg.

Cherry Hill
Mrs. Verna Palmer and Mary 

Jo spent last week with her par- 
i ents at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Denton and 
M iss Bessie Baxter of Ypsilanti 
called on Mr. and Mrs. James 
Buii’ell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gu.stin 
and .son of Alabama visited at 
John Gustin’s a few dfrys last 
week.

Richard Hauk had the mis
fortune to fall from a tree and 
break his arm.

Knut Jorgen.sen recently broke 
a leg while cranking a hay baler.

Unit No. II of W.S.C.S. is en
tertaining with “Meet the Mi.ssus" 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
church hou.se.

Units I and II of W.S.C.S. are 
sponsoring a “Home Coming” at 
the church Sunday. Aug. 3 for 
the community and older resi
dents that used at live here. A 
dinner will follow the church 
service at 11:45.

-------------¥ -------------
Grazing by livestock is prob

ably the worst abuse to which 
Michigan farm woodlots are sub
jected. MSC foresters say. The 
animals do damage by breaking 
off branches, peeling the bark, 
trampling small trees and packing 
the ground.

Plymouth Modi Wont Ads Bring Results

IHollaway’sl
i Wall Paper & Point j
1263 Union Phone 28 i

62 YEARS OF SERVKE TO MICHIGAN FARMERS
Shows windstorms causo ronM orablo dama^o each year
During the past 10 years this Company has paid toted dohns amounting to 
$4,091,303.86, or nearly one-half ^ ^ o n  Dollars each year.
Check your policy to see if you h a r e  omple insurance imder present high cost 
of buileling materied emd labor.
If not, contact one of our 700 agents, one of whom is located in your vicinity, 
who will giro you prompt service, or write the Home Office.

M IC H IG A N  M U TU AL W IN D S T O R M  
IN SU R A N C E C O M P A N Y

HOME O FnCE —  HASTtNOSt, MICHIGAN  
The O ldesf and io rg e st Insurance Com pany of Its Kind In Michigan

HARRISON DODDS. PrMidrat HORACE K. POWERS. 'Vke-PrMidMit
M. E. COTA. Secretarr-Tteoaurw

--------------------------------- D I R E C T O R S ----------------------------------
WA&TEI H. BURD. Aaa Aiher 
ROBERT BESSiffiS.

HARRISON DODDS. RbsSiiga 
CLARE O. THORPE. Kalomasoe 
ORR g . STANLEY. Indian Kree 
GUY EL CROOK, Hoatxngs 
M. E. COTA. Hwlinga B01A<
FRED R. LIKENS. MraiphiB V. P. MOTT, ScettriU*
M. DeYODNd, Muakegon Htlghis C  C. COMWAY. Luptot

NELSON COLE,

NorfiTllb

Tells How to Prepare 
Quick Meal on Hot Day

Quick meals arc the ambition 
of every homemaker who is busy 
with her lamily with canning 
and who doesn't want to spend 
all her time in the kitchen the.-e 
hot days. Emma DuBord. Cd'unty 
Home Dvmonstralion Agent, says! 
there are many ways to save time 
when prepanng meals. There an' 
one dish meal.s. oven meals, whole 
meals cooked in pressure cookers, 
buffet suppers and many other 
ideas.

Quick mc'als should not be un
planned snacks without regard to 
calories, vitamins and your fam
ily's health. It is not necessary 
to have a lot of different dishes 
to meet nutrition requirements. 
Young members of your family! 
might like to help you plan a 
meal and save your time. Even 
ten-year-olds will be happy to 1 
plan and cook rather than always , 
having to set the tables or w^sh '

the dishes. If you would like 
some menu suggestions for quick 
meals and some new recipes to use 
for them, get a copy of the Michi
gan .State College bulIet-in, "Quick 
Meals." It is available from your 
county extension offici', or from 
the Bulletin Office,. Michi.gan 
Stale College. East Lansing.

Seven out of every nine livin.g 
veterans of the nation’s last five 
war.s .served in World War II ac
cording to Veterans Administra
tion.

Many U. S. Government Life 
Insurance policies held by World 
War I veterans li.st the names 
of decrease^ beneficiaries and 
.should be revised to include new 
or contingent beneficiaries, ac- 
.ei d;pg Veterans Adminis-
trati'

In Stockholm, Sweden, prison 
authorities out to prove the curse 
of drink staged a fool hall match 
between the jail’s chronic drunk- 
aids and it.-; other convicts; the 
drunkards won. ;

Restaurant
294 So. Main St.

OPEN 10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

RUSTIC TAVERN
9775-9779 N. Territorial Rd., at Gotfredson Rd.

and DANCE
Russ Egloff and . his Orchestra

fo r Dancing Every 
 ̂ Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun.

COUNTRY-STYLE STEAKS AND CHOPS 
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

Deadline on Want Ads is 5:00 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

1

S H O P  IN

NORTH PLYMOUTH
Less Congestion M o r e  Parking Space

Dorothy's

N O R T H  S I D E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

PHONE 1155
for Appointment

DOROTHY PINNOW,* Owner;
181 Liberty St.

I

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
149 West Liberty St., between Mill and Starkweather Sts.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640 OPEN 'TILL 9:00 PJVI. FRIDAYS 
To better serve the people in this area with a  supply 

store carrying a  complete line of all

Plumbing & Heating Supplies
Let us install a  beautiful new bathroom or heating system in your home.
We do the complete installation, by our own experienced plumbers and septic tank installers, 
and can give you immediate service. Visit our modern showroom. Free estimate of your require
ments. Free Planning Advice.

t :

I ?

Choice Meats 1 |
BEER & WINE 

Phone 239 \

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather

PHONE 1442-W

Washing Machine
RADIO

Repair Service
Headquarters for 

Wilcox-Gay Recordio 
Home Recorders

SWAIN
RAMO SHOP

744 Starkweather

For Rent
Floor Sander & Polisher 

Paint Sprayer 

Posthole Diggers

Window Glass Replaced 
Screens Repaired & Painted

LibertySbeetHardware
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather Phone 198

ai

CURLY’A
NEW

BARBER SHOP
137 W. Liberty St.
At Your ServiceI

I
jOPEN: 9:00 a.m. 1o G;00 p.m. j 
jClo;!!! Wc'dni'sday afternoonsj|

B A A N iY ’S
PLYMOUTH GRILL

Good Food and Service ; 
Always

Right Prices All Days

Open Daily at 
578 Starkweather I

PloiniO & Healiog
Liccn.svd Maslur Plumber

New and Old Work
Iicjiaii i > r R

Willis Gould
1017 Holbrook Sf.
Phone Ply. 321-W

GUERNSEY 
FARMS 

DAIRY
o 0 «

Quality Dairy
Products

0 * 0

Lunches
Baked Goods

748 Starkweather
PHONE 9177

I Lighting Fixtures
and ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Come in and make your selections of home lighting fixtures now

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
ON DISPLATSPECIAL

Electric Popcorn 
POPPER 

No Shaking 
Reg. $5.95 

Buy now, only
$4.49

Outdoor, Igntern-type fixtures as low as
$2.50

Trav-Ler radios . . . Nesco cookers 

Silex and Nucro Coffee Makers

W ARD MANUFACTURING CO.
Retail Department

l«TO 1 * 7  T : l   1 JOA

Highest Quality

G R O C ER IE S

A N D

M EA TS

LOCKER SERVICE

LID6ARD
BROS.

Market
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather I

PHONE 370

I

Finest Automotic Heat
With LINK-BELT stoker fir- 
ing the luxuries of auto
matic heat are within the 
means of every home 
owner.

SOLID COMFORT

SALES SERVICE
S T O K E R

ECKLES COAL A SUPPLY
2 Blks. East RR Station Phone 107

•  •  At Lowest Cost
Burns low-cost stoker fuel 
that is treated to prevent 
dust. We guarantee your 
w i n t e r ' s  stoker fuel 
supply.

ECONOMICAL

This Shopping Guide Sponsored By The Above North Plymouth Merchants
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Letter Tells Of 
Conditions Under 
British Rule

they were thoughtful i 
■end a letter' exprt'ss- !

Because 
enough to 
ing their appreeiat'on for tlu' gift 
of Some rlothing that har! been! 
^etil as a result of a Northville 1 

« clothing dr ive to the unfortunate | 
' flisplacc'd people f)f Eitropo, a . 

Latvian family now living in that 
portirm of Germany under British 
rule, are the- recipients of addi
tional Northville aid.

It all comes about because Mr s. 
Ray Richardson of West ^ a in  
strc'ct, Northville happened to put 
one of her cards into a coat that 
she ga\'e to be sent ovei'seas.

In a few months the Richard
sons rt'ceived a most appreciative 
Ic’tter 'from a Latvian fatthly that 
had fled into occupied Germany 
to e.-'cape the terrors of Ri.rs.sian 
Communists.
The return reply of the Richard- I 

, .sons was a box of food streh as! 
!.s speeifieri h\' the gover nment I 
for shipping rrbroad. '

A few ci'iys ago thei'c eariK' ;tn- ! 
olh'M' l(.rttei' fi'om occupied Get'-! 
r-nany which tells more' in detail ! 
about Ihr' way penph' are requir- | 
cfl to live over thei-e than one can I 
find in nc'ws ai'tirles sent out | 
from the continent. I

The last Ir-tter receive r! by the > 
Richardsons follo’.vs in part: !

“My husband is now an inter- i 
preter at U.N.R.R A. and oui' son 
is going t(> a refuger' school. A 
great many rrf us are wor'king at , 

'♦ UNRR.'\ .'rnrl at Br'itish militar,\' 
irnits. Sornr' of us ar<' working in- ; 
side the camp as corrks. tailoi-s. , 
eribblei s, teachers, etc. A camp i 
lr'.ir)(>r is chosen by all of thr- in- ! 
hribitants of a ean'rp. ;

"It is forbirlrien for its to go j 
further than five miles fi'oin ou r' 
camp. UNRRA will continue our 
relief until July 1 onlv. Many 
of us ai'e going to vtiluntr'ei' for 
employment in Gi'eat Britain.

“It is painful for us to go fai'lher ‘ 
to foreign eounti ies whim our I 
hearts are longing to go back to 
our once free native country. But i 
w<i r'annret go back befr>re the 
cruel and barbarous Russian oc
cupants have left. If we went back 
we would be dead or made slaves.

“The war is over for two years 
but the standard of living is de
creasing here day by day. the 
people liaving nothing to satisfy 
theii' necessities. They can liuv 
rothing. the sheps ai'c empty, the 
towns and faetoi'ies are falien to 
I iiins.

“But the point is that the Ger
man people are hating us—thev ' 
feel that we are a bmdim 'which I 
is making tlieir lif-' lieavier. i 

■ Sooner or lati-r we will have to j
* leave Germany. We don’t know.! 

perhaps we will all have to go, 
to England to work.

"I have four- sister's, thi'ce of, 
them with their- faniilies in Latvia! 
now. One of ftiern has lost her! 
farm. It has been taken by the 
Russians. After thc-.v took her | 
farivi. they put her husband down I 
for har'd labor'. Up until now I ! 

, have reci'ived but oni' card from | 
my sisters in Latvia. Russia has | 
the most I'igid political censor- j 
shin in the woi'ld. |

■'.■Ml rif inir countryi-ncn ai'c j
* * living thei'c in terror. It is a reign j

of teri'or. My sister wrote me only 
some laconic ciphered lines. They' 
are living in terrible conditions 
under the Russian occupation. I 
did have two brothers, hut one 
was killed in the struggle against 
th(> Communists who invaded oui' 
state to destroy our independenei’ 
and OUI' fi eeflom. His fat in ha.-; 
h> cm taken by the Russians. My 
oth'i' l)i'other is now a student 
in thi' Displaced Persons Univer- 

'sitv in Hamburg.
"We all stmd you oui' best

* wishes for ihe kindness you have 
shown us. Please wi iti' again. We 
are always interested in knowing 
about conditions in America.”

The letter was signed by a 
former Latvian resident whose 
addn ss was given as being in 
the German-British zone of oc
cupation.

------------- ---------------
If you hav(' anything to sell or 

rent, try a Plyniouth Mail want 
ad. They bring results. Phone 
Plymouth fi.

Besemer Advises 
Of Grain Storage

Grain harvest is not too far 
in the future. County Agiieul- 
lural Agent. E. I. Besemer. advi.-;- 
' d that .spare time can be profit
ably used in preparing bins for 
grain. For safe storage, the first 
requirement is a bin which has 
boon thoroughly cleaned. All old 
■A'heat or grain should be removed 
and the bin swept clean. The 
- i eond step is to make the bin 
tight so insects and rodents can
not enter. After those two chores 
are' done, spraying for the coii- 
trol of weevils and other insects 
should be be.gun.

For grains stored for feed or 
cereal products a spray contain
ing five percent or less of DDT 
■n refined, deodorized kerosene or 
in water suspensions or eniulsion 
'hould be used. It should be ap- 
plieci to the walls and woodwork 
-'t a rate of not more than one 
gallon of spray per 1000 square 
feet. The spray should be thor
oughly dry before grain is pul in 
*he ,bin.

If the grain is to he stored for 
secfl purposes, a ilifferent treat- 
mont should be used. Dust of J 
pereent DDT in pvTophvllite. 
thoroughly mixed with the seed, 
applied at the rate of one-half 
ounee of dust to one bushel of 
soed. is the proper treatment. 
Three pereent DDT in magne.siuin 
oxide, aoplied in the same nian- 
ner, i.s also effective. These meth
ods are not rccoimmendcd for- 
stored grains or cereal products to 
Oe used for food. Under normal 
conditions, these precautions will 
Like care of insects. If abnormal 
infestations arise and fumigation 
becomes necessary, agent Besem-

er’s office .shmifd be con,sullcd. eau.-;es severe dan'.a.ge after hay- 
Farmers who want to make a ing time as it leaves the hay 

suecc'ss of theh' potato crori tni-ryfields and migrates to the potato 
year' shoulrl ni>t nogloit thi^roirgh' fi' ld:- alter ha.v is cut. Effcctiv'c 
and timely apcjlii atiups of .-pi'av. 
polrn.■̂  i'.. i\B( soir.er. county 
.;;gi irui11'l'ai ager*!. Far inins souii’- 
tirne.i rjiiit rpi'aying too soori. If 
plants are I'.o'ge. spraying is oftim 
diffiiult. ’oui .-lioulfl not bo rdian-

ini" ,')>) V'.
\'icld IS I'': (
!\S ). 1 t;te .--o 
1)0 (I..".tinill 

'Cst.
, .Moon, i-.-tato

■eont na tlio 
■ m tiv' In.-* 
-'on. s\i.'..\';rlg 
i fro.-t

specialist

cloned.
pot ato
tVv.- 
shov'd 
or liar'

H (
.'it Michigan St.Ue College, has 
supplied the following infor'ina- . 
tion to agent Be.semer, showing 
lh(.' I'alite oi' .spn.N'ing potatoi 
.Mii'hig'.m .State Coli’'gi tests h.ave 
shown that .spi'aying with DDT ' 
impi'i ves ih;' qiudily of the pota- ! 
t(*es and :V,ops up procluetioa fi'oin ; 
fiO to 100 b.ushelr p'.'r acre. Plants 
.••houlc! bo spiavi-d first when 
they rue four to fi\'e inches high. 
If plant'-; h'.vo gor-.e lu'.vond this 
>i;̂ .e and havi- not been spi'ayi'd 
yet. the spraying should start 
inimi''diatoIy, Spraying every 7 
to li) davs is recommended. DDE 
will control flea beetles and pota
to leaf hopper. The hopper often

WALLACE J. OSGOOD
Photographer
HOME PORTRAITS 

SPECIALTY

Effective
use of DDT eoirie.-̂  when it is 
r-nixi d. with Bordeaux mixture or 
a tix( d copper solution. The Bor
deaux niixtui'e. or fi.xed eoppĉ i' 
solution Will control blight. DDT 
sh'uild be added la.st and the 
solution sprayed as hca\'\' as 125 
gallons to the acre. The ti'aetoi' 
.■;hould b(' di iven slov, l.v to get 
(Imii-'lete I'l .\'e)'age.

.•\gi nt Bc.-enif r's off.ee can give 
ing I'ccommendat inns for 

tile Wayne County ana.

New Building For 
Refreshments

Cnn.^lruetion of an attractive 
soft drink, pop corn and candy 
stand next to the Penn theatre 
on old Territorial road aei'oss 
from Kellogg park, has been 

I .started by Harry Lush .so that a 
i-eturnod war veteran. Vince nt 
.Simonetti will have a place to 
conduct tnisincss.

The ii'uilcling will he of glass

and cinder blocks, 12 by 18 feet, 
with a concrete floor.

It is expccied that the struc
ture will be ready for use by the 
limc' that school opens. The front 
of the stand will be of attiaetive 
design and the building absolutely 
fireproof.

-jA’A.

In Los Angeles. Bus Driver- 
Dean Hclmick again and again 
chanted “.Sti;p to the rear of the 
bus. please," lo:-;t piitienee whim 
no ore budged, glumly swung off 
hi.-; I'outi'. drove into a tei'minal. 
got out. went home.

WEDDINGS — COMMERCIAL

1450 Penniman 
Phone 745-W

spraying equipment used to 
appl>' 2. 4-D mu.;t be eleani'd 
thoroughly before it is used to 
appl.v other type.s of sprays. Use
ful plants can be killed or seri
ously injui'ed by the 2. 4-D resi
due.

SPRAYING 
OF TREES AND 

SHRUBBERY
Expert Tree Surgery

Good References and 
Free Eslirnates of all work

Charles F. King
P. O. Box 191 

Plymouth, Mich.

N O T IC E
During July and August

Our Offices Will NOT Be Open 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Plymouth Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

865 South Main St. Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 455

-(
i
!

lUiles of wr.ll'.ing can be .-.ived for' the homemakers if her 
kitchen apnlianees ai'e pro])erly ai'ranged. Remember this 
when buildi.Ag oi' I'cniodeling.

A Gift of Lasting Comfort
Give your family the gift of comfort with a  life
time insulation job for the house. Proper insu
lation will keep your family snug all winter and 
cool all summer. For better insulation—call us 
today.

Roe Lumber Co.
433 AMELIA PHONE 385

III!

wil^ I
CANVAS  
AWNINGS

to suit your taste 
in PAINTED STRIPES.. 
In WOVEN STRIPES., 
in SOLID COLORS, too!
•  F inest quality  m ateria ls . . . 
superb  w o rk m a n sh ip  . . .  and  
distinctive  desig n—all these are  
yours today. But d o n ’t w ait — 
decide now  to m ake th is your  
m o st jo y o u s  su m m e r. T e le 
phone US today for an estim ate.

ARTHUR DAHL
7440 Salem Rd. Northville 

Phone Northville^03-W3^^^J

W EEK NIGHT

PARI MUTUEL BETTING
DAILY - DOUBLE ON FIRST and SECOND RACES

POST TIM E, FIRST RACE - 8 :30  P.M .
•s

9 RACES NIGHTLY - EXCEPT SUNDAY
ENJOY HARNESS RAONG ATTTS BEST AT ONE OF THE FINEST 
HALF-MILE TRACKS IN THE COUNTRY.

UNDER THE LIGHTS AT

NOSTHVILLr, MKHWAN I
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CLOSED
F O R  V A C A T I O N S

Moiijclay, Aug. 4
to

Monday, Aug. 18

-- NEW POLICY »
Upon ^le resumption of business following 

vacation period we will be

Open Mondays
in order that we can be of better service to you.

TERRY’S BAKERY
The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads j^ing Results

----  - --- I.

Penn Theatre
Plym outh, Michigan

AduUs. 33c. plus 7c l a x ...............................  AOc
Children. 17c. plus 3c t a x ................   ^Oc

 ̂ Every Child. Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

TliUH., Fia., SAT. — JULY 3i - Aug. 1-2

Rosalind Russell — Melvyn Douglas
—in—

"The Guilt Of 
Janet Ames”

NEWS SHOUTS

SUN., MON., TUE.. WEU. — AUG. 3-4-5-G

Van Johnson — June Allyson 
Thomas Mitchell

—m—

NEWS

**High Barbaree”
SHOUTS

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

THUU.. FUI.. SAT. — AUGUST T-li-'J 
>

Ann Sothern — Barry Nelson
—in—

^'Undercover
Maisie”

NEWS SHOUTS

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plpionth, Michigan

Adults. 33c. plus 7c lax 
C...Idren. 17c. plus 3c lax

_____40c
............ 20c

Every Child. Regardless of Age. Musi Have a Ticket

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY — JULY 27 - AUG. 2

Gregory Peck — Jane Wyman
—in—

"The Yearling”
NEWS SHOUT SUBJECTS

SUNDAY thru S.\TUUDAY — AUGUST 3-'J

Edward Arnold
Joan Caulfield — William Holden

—in—

"Dear Rvth”
NEWS

Babson Discusses Salesclerks
GLOUCESTER. Mass., August 

1.—Not long ago Boston’s famous 
cartoonist, Dahl, pictured a well- 
drc.^sed gentleman standing on his 
head in a well-known department 
.store trying to attract the atten
tion of some salesgirl. I know 
how this man felt .standing on his 
head because I have been stood- 
up myself lately by salespersons— 
haven’t you?
Why Do We Have Such Trouble 

To Get'Waited On?
There can be no question but 

what many of our retail stores 
have a bad war-time hang-over. 
During the war years most work- 
i rs had to do double time. There 
was a shortage of both goods and 
services. We became accustomed 
to waiting in line behind the 
counter. Most customers were 
tokuant because thej' understood 
well the reasons for the lack of 
service.

Today, however, the quotas in 
most sales staffs is reasonably 
well filled. Hence, there is little 
excuse for the Condescending at
titude of the salesperson who feels 
she or he is doing us a favor to 
w;ut on us. I overheard one kind
ly old woman, whom I watched 
for some minutes trying to get a 
salesgirl to wait on her, finally 
retort: “Look a here, girlie, are 
you mad or just sultry?” 

Salesclerks the Real Bottleneck
The sale.sclerks and traveling 

sales.men of the nation are a most 
imoorlant factor in determining 
future businc.ss conditions. You 
don't need to be undecided about 
the trend of business, just note 
how salesclerks act. They’ll give 
,v(?u the answer. If they are cour
teous and anxious to serve, gene- 
er&l business will be good for 
another year or two at least. If 
they are indifferent and slow to 
serve, look for a falling off in 
sales, accompanied by gradually 
increasing unemployment.

One reason for present indiffer
ence is the minimum wage laws 
of various states. Where such 
rninimums are highest, the serv
ice' is pooix'st. Because the law 
prevents penalizing saucy and in- 
diffeicnt clerks with pay cuts, too 
many cltu-ks don’t care what they 
do or say. I believe in good wa^es. 
Every merchant should work for a 
high wage standard in his city; 
it helps busine.ss. But w a g e s  
should be adjustable to the service 
rendered Fixed wages and hours 
—either by laws or unions—en
courage carelessness and ulti
mately will bring about general 
unemployment.

Satisfied Customers Pay Real 
Dividends

Recent statistics indicate that

POPULAR
2 Every So Often . 
I Don't Tell Mei Les Brown?i

Come to the Ma 
(Miami Beach Rl

Iardi Gras 
humba |

j Xavier Cugatj
i I Have but One Heart |
f Ain'tcha Ever Cornin' Back |
( Frank Sinatra I
I Bloop Bleep I
I Baby Come Home j
f Woody Herman ?
I Tango of Roses |
( On an Evening in Paris |I The Three Sunsj
I When Tonight is Just a Memory i 

Wonder Who's Kissing Her?
I Now Pei ry Como I
I How Can 1 Say I Love You I 
( Feudin' and Fightin' i
' Tex Benekcj
I Cecilia i
I The Goofey Gal of Tigucigalpa f
I The Three Suns |
I Gay Spirits (
; How High the Moon i
I David Rose!
I i Can't Make Believe It was All I 
I Make Believe (
I The Man Who Paints the Rain-1
f bow Hal McIntyre!
i The Egg and I |
I When Am I Gonna Kiss You ( 
i Good Momin' |
I , Connie Haines?
I If I Love Again |
I Would You Believe Me |

Tony Martin
I POPULAR ALBUMS 
I The Original Glenn Miller

( Album 
Shamrock Melodies

I
(Songs of Devotion

Organ Music

I
i 
j

Dennis Davl
iiFred Waring

. —3— . .  Don Baker i
I  ̂I-Kreisler Favorites i
I Charlie Spivak ?
( Souvenir Album I
I Ernest Tubbs |

( A1 Jolson Album

dcpartn)ent store sales may soon 
be lower than a year ago. With 
output of factories at extremely 
high levels and a large part of the 
urgent demand now- over, sales 
departments must become a more 
important aspect of every indus
try. This is one reason why I 
invest my savings in merchandis
ing chains rather than in factories 
or railroads.

Babson charts also indicate that 
the increase in business failures 
has already grown to a new high 
as compared to previous years. As 
retail trade becomes more com
petitive and customers seek bar
gains and discounts, or refuse to 
buy, this trend is likely to con
tinue. This increase in failures 
is largely due to the sloppy at
titude of salesclerks.

Advertising
In the light of current trends, 

customers can no longer be treat
ed with indifference. After ^pend
ing money on advertising«to at
tract people into your store, to 
buy, pay more attention to them 
when they do come in. This will 
greatly help your advertising to 
“pull” bettqr and show big profits. 
Good advertising and good sales
clerks should go hand-in-hand 
like a lock and a key or a hatchet 
and handle.

relatives and a few intimate 
friends. The bride was very at
tractively dressed in white organ
dy and carried white ophelia roses. 
She was attended by the bride
groom’s sister. Miss Louise Geney, 
who wore white organdy and 
carried pink Ophelia roses. The 
groom was attended by the bride’s 
brother, Pomeroy Marvin. Follow
ing the reception, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geney left for Detroit, taking the 
boat for Buffalo. They will make 
their home in Wayne for the pre
sent.

Frank Ray is building a new 
garage at the rear of his residence 
on Hamilton street.

1 Mr, and Forest Gorton leave 
i Saturday for a ten days’ motor 
trip. They will spend a few days 
at Black Lake and will visit 
other places in northern Michi
gan.

j Miss Anna Baker pleasantly 
entertained a company of ladies 

1 at her home on Main street last 
is ’atuiday afternoon. Bridge was 
I the entertainment after which 
dainty refreshments were served.

Miss Thelma Peck of this place,
' and Miss Margaret Bennett of 
Ypsilanti, expect to leave Sunday 
for a month’s stay at Camp Arbu-

was witnessed by the immediate 
tus, Mayfield, Mich., near Trav
erse City.

Mrs. Gladys Baker has taken 
a position in the local office of 
the Detroit Piston Ring Co.

While working in the Ford 
laboratory last Tuesday, Frank 
Pierce of this place, accidenlaly 
broke a bottle of acid from which 
he was quite badly burned. He 
was taken to the Ford hospital. |

The Lilly club met at the pleas- j 
ant home of Mr. and Mrs. James I 
Gates, Tuesday evening, July 25, j 
and a most enjoyable time was in j 
evidence from the lateness of the 
hour when the companjjjdeparted 
for home. Progressive pedro was 
the entertainment of th t’ evening, 
the first prizes being carried off 
bv Mrs. Perry Campbell and 
James Gates, and the booby prizes 
by Mrs. Salts and Owen Drayton. 
Refreshments were served, after 
which Ross Gates and Dorothy 
Spillman entertained the com
pany with some fine music. |

B. & F. AUTO SUPPLY
Wholesale-Retail
Automotive Parts & Supplies 

Machine Shop Service

MAKE THIS YOUR 
PARTS HEADQUARIV^RS

626 So. MAIN St.
Plymouth

Phone Ply. 1524

BILL MICHAELS FLOYD TIBBITTS

c '

In Chicago, homeless ex-Army 
Pilot Henry Trochowski got de
sperate, had a friend fly over the 
city, drop 15,000 leaflets, hoped 
his propaganda would get him an 
apartment.

FROM THE 
RIYMOUTH MAIL FILES

On Wednesday. August 2nd, 
Blunk brothers will open their 
new department store. William A. 
Blunk, the owner of the building, 
has spared no expense in remodel
ing. The fir.st floor is devoted to 
dry goods, boots and shoes, ladies’ 
ready-to-wear goods, men’s fur
nishings, etc. The second floor' 
is given over to the furniture do- I 
partment. rugs, linoleum, etc. A ! 
large display window has also | 
been placed in the front on the ! 
second floor. The entire building' 
is well lighted and ventilated. 
The proprietors of the new store 
are Irving E. Blunk and Arthur E. 
Blunk, both popular and well ' 
known young men of Plymouth, j

Cal 'Whipple is advertising a 
new assortment of men’s fine dress ' 
shirts from $1.00 to $4.00. Cigarct-, 
tes arc also advertised at ten 
cents a package.

A pretty weeding tuok place' 
at the home of Mrs. Ruddick on j 
East Bush street Wayne, on Tues
day July 25, when her grand
daughter. Miss Rebecca Marvi%. 
became the bride of Elden Genqy 
■ nf Now burg. Rev. W. F. Abbott ^  
Ypsilanti, was the officiating 
clergyman, and the ceremony

Courteous
Ambulance

Service

SPECIA L
15-DAY OFFER

Family Gallon

ICE CREAM
Chocolate—Vanilla—Strawberry **

per gal. «1.45
NOTICE: New Store Hours

STARTING AUGUST 1st 
9:00 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

505 S. Main, at Maple Phone 1049-J

% !

Deadline on Winii Ad.s i.s ,'):U0 o'clmK Wedr.e.sday aflernoonr.

(

Deadline on Wont Ads—5:00 p.m. Wednesday

KIMBROUGH’S
470 FOREST A'YENUE 

Phone 160

tr'
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A small deposit reserves 
your selection with free 
storage until fall.

Liberal credit terms even 
with these low prices.

o \<3N' \A03

\  ^

It's Pleasantly 
COOL

at Hogan-Hayes

'^Dependable Furriers for 3 G enerators"
Washington at Main 
A N N  A R B O R


